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IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMHENT
An infallible remedy for B3ad Legs, Bad lBreasts, Old \Vounds, Sore3 and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumiatism. For Disorders of the Chest it lias no equal.
-FOR SORE Tt-ROATS, 13RONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and ail 5kin Diseasos it has no rival ; and for couitracted and stift
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
Andc sold by ail Miodicine Vendors throughout the World.

N. B.-Advice grais, at tie above adlress,

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Aikalies

-op'

Other Cliemieals
are used in the

prejtarat1on of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

~ reakfastGlo oa
V whlch1 Is absolutely

pur(1e aind soluble.
Ithnsmorethanthreetimes
the strea1 jth of Cocoa umixed
witlh Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomlical, costfni lsa than one cent a cup.
It is delicous, uourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTRI). _____

Sold by OrocerN @ver) %vIiere.

W. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester. Mans.
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THE WEEK COMPANY
S fordan Si., Toronto

The utmost reacli of reason is to recog-
nize what an infinity of things go beyond
it.-Paacal.

daily betweeui the hours of Il andi 4, <jr by letter.,

Just over one of the splendid entrances
of the Grand Opera at Paris there ils a
young plane tree in full leaf and about three
feet higli, growing from a chink in the
masonry. Soune bird is supposed to hava
deposited the seed of the tree there. Both
the director and the architect of the Opera
have decided that the tree shail be permitted
to live and fliurish, inasmuch as the en-
trance bas been greatly iryiproved in appear-
ance by this artistic bit of bueiness on the
part of nature,

SHE DIDN'T TAKE WIT- THE GENTLE-
MEN.

She was refined, intelligent, and flot
bad looking, but somehow she neyer seem-
ed to take with the gentlemen. Th3y
d:dn't like ber listicas ways ; they said she
hadn't any Ilsnap " about her. Poor girl!
she was suffering froun functional irregular.
ities, and it was actually impossible for lier
to take much interest in anything. But a
change came. One day she heard of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. She pro-
cured a bottle, and she had not taken haîf
its contents when she fIlt like another wonî-
an. Now she is ini the enjoyment of per-
fect health and has suitors by the score.
No woman need suff-ýr from fuructional
irregularities and weaknesses. The "lFavor-
ite Prescription " is a safe and certain cure
for aIl the weaknesses to which women are
peculiarly subj,ýct.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
biliousness, indigestion and headache. One
a dose.

It is better by a noble boldness to run
the risk of being subject to hiaif of the evils
we anticipate than to rcmain in cowardly
Iistlessness for fear of what may happen.-
ilerodolus.

The Best Advert1sements.
Many thousands of unsollcUted letters

have reaclied the manufacturers of Scott,@
Emnulsin froun those cured through its use,
of Consuomption and Scrofulus diseasees!
Noue can speak so confldently of its merits
as those who have tested It.

For Brain-W.)rkers, the Wea< and De
bilitated.

Horsford's Acid PhOSPhate

is without exception, the B3est
liiedy for- relieviiig MIeltal anId
Nervous Exhaustion i and wvhere
the system ihas becoiie debi1itated
bv disease, it acts as !a genlisî
tonie and vitalizer, affordiflg U

teîiance to both brain and body,

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, PhilAdePhtlhl8
Pa., says : I have met with the ge i
and most satisfactory resuits in dysPP 1
and general derangement cf, the ctli
and nervous systeuns, causing debi'Y'
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet fre..

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations'

LHOÔA MEI£ is now for sale

CilOJIf" everywhere
in the

AND

as lus use as a table b*
e rage.

Li place Of

Tea, Coffee or Cocoa,
has becomelquite universal. It

Nourishes anld StrengtheflS.
If served iced, duringwargl

weather, it is most
Veliciotte anb 1invioorattl00

ASKYOUR GROCER FOR If he j13sn' t 01

adouadrisale, send his nel

M EN ER PIuEE, canadial,
ANNUAL SALES ExOEo John Street-

S8 MILLION POUNDS. treal. QUe.

The Society af Arts 0f Lanada.Ld
108 AND 110 KING ST. Br

TORONTO, CANADA-

3 Large Galleries of Modern PaintiflgO Irse
fromn loto 5.

Send for Catalogue and Prospectus. gi
F. E. GALBRAITfI. »6ge

Minard's Liniment the best Hair ee5oYr
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evellts tbere is, perbaps, unique in Brit-

4h clna istory. Tbe spectacle of a

over1iflent wbich had not a constitutianai

1,Jièjty, holding office by virtue of tbe

bytnuof eno appaintunent, and
e'' 1refusing ta give the peaple's re-

peelitetîves an opportunity ta pranounce
%Rsa6 tiad waiting for deliverance to
tit tbrough tbe action of the courts

&11,Proouucing one Goverument seat atter

tils.rvacant in consequence of carrup-

tule a 8inigular one indeed. And, ta add
thtle ClubarraEsment the de /acta Govern-

ISrit eaS no mney at its disposa], and is

911 On the business of the country by

of Publie fuuds, wbicb it bas no

t0 tOjuch witbout sanction of Panhia-

tei8ting ta a favaurable House one

We bave neyer been able ta sympathize

with the kind of patriotismn wbicb binds its

possessor ta uphold bis country, Ilrigbt cr

wrang," and deenis it a crime ta speak an

unpleasant truth lest it be turued ta accaunt

by a foreign critic. But we know no law

of truth or bonour wbich. makes it tbe duty

of a Canadian patriot and member of Parlic-

ment ta se k ta promote Canadian intfrests

iiby placing in the bauds of the legislators

of anotber country a knowledge of the means

by wbicb Canada eau, be coerced for ber own

good," ta borrow the Montreal Witnzes ac-

curate description of the policy wbicu Mr-

Charlton dlaims ta have been pursuing in

bis correspondence with certain influential

Americans in the matter of the proposed

expert duty on loge. We do not believe

Vol, XI. TORONTO, FRIDAY.ý JUNE 22îO 1894.No 0

THE \VE K ay o pssa bh c idemnity. The whole that the best interests Of the Casnadian

A Canaclian Journal of Poitiçs, course is rather high-handed on the part of lumber trade, as a whole, would be pro-

botb Governor aud Government, but pro- motcd by the imposition of such a dutv, but

L.terature, Science and Art. bably defensible on sound principles. But very much the reverse. But shoul d the

$3:heo-n eas etglit menthe, $2; four reent cables report that one after another dominant party iii the Hbuse of Commons

11 bBrptioflB payable in iidvOlce.

pBeUbscriber 5, in Great Britain and lreland slip- of the fraîîdulently-elected representatives be s0 blind. as to be about ta repeat the

W' le,"tage treyaid, on terme followinig:-one

F..rdgrtg., bai .year, O. Btg. n<emittnces by is falling before the coul ts, s0 that the men log-taxing t xperiment, of which there

Ilreae at ahonl ber epyal n in power may soon be able to meet the Puri- sems to be no immediate danger, we eau-

lna jj Eý~uecptionable in OharfleCe tied Ilouse, with a conifortable majgrity. not tbink that even that fact could justify

t' Z . n imiber, will be takien et $4 per lino

49 2rtbreet methene r inoh p 1er insero 
the extraordinary course of -Mr. Charlton in

ebrter ffrica 2 ensprlieprinet When some erratic silver.advocate in advising the Washington law-rnakers how

&4'oe Mvertismuents charged legs than five lines. the Republican ranks, in the United States, they could most effectively retaliate. Mr.

5 JTordlan St reet, 2'ûïontû. propoEed to bring Engiand to terniS on the Charlton's weak defence, in which he studi-

~..O.B&OETTRBIN0N.ubZsSe. ilver question by scourging her with a ously avoided reference te the main pointq

CONTENTS.hostile tariff, moît members of the party that which. constituted the head and front

çýatirPCONTENTS.... PAGE deciined ta take s0 absurd a proposai ser- of bis offending, will net avail ta save bim

O.T, LTpFR . . . .  . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . '9 iously. But now no less a persan than ex- £romi the loss of reputation and confidence
"PA AINITIEC AN D AUTricF .............. 700

otaW 0 ......TT ............... Vivandier. 7C9, Speaker Reed, tha Republican leader inl wbich is the rtmward of bis unpatniotic, and

0uý£ EI"A".-11......... ........ S. A. Cztrzoi. 702 Congress, and one of the abiest, aud, ta use as most persons will believe, intensely sel-
P? T5je STORM (Sjonnet) ........... ..........

Ta 1P. ev. Freula.ick Geo'rge Scott, M.A. 703) a favourite word with our American ex- fisb conduet. It is not surprising that no one

TIITNbTS WVÂTCUI.-CHAPTER II.......

ltxxit"îEUlen M. Boultoi. 703 changes, most level-headed men in Congres,, of bis party f riends seemed willing ta under-

l'a 0" HE5ÂtLDRY. Il... E. M. Chadwick. 705 has declared in faveur of the same palicy. tk aaaoiefrhumc est e

P TEEx L TnO OeFl Ezra WECTEr Stfo,51B.70 Sonse Republican journals refuse to believe fend bis conduct.

oap r .................. .............Z .706 chat their famaus leader could bave uttered- - -

a 1iar ofGrammars... A. H. Mforrison. 707 sucb nonsense, and say tbere must be some Toronto is ta be congratulated on tbe

'5n OTZ a...................E................. inistake in the record. Others disregard f act that the disgraceful at tempt to prevent

......... .................................. 71 party trammels so far as ta denounce the certain speakers froni obta.ining a bearing

Tle '.................................... ........ 711 proposai, regardless of its source. On the at the Liberal political meeting in the

lh àalàNDPElISON.. ... ........................... 71 other band, tbe iYation deenis it not im- Massey Music Hall, on Mor.day evening,

?v 168F ElCUREIVD........................ 1 probable that this scbeme, or Ilsonse simi- was unsuccessful. The disturbance itself

IiL'IC A' x0 . . . . . . . .. 1.. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 C,1ar pic ce of demagogy, may find a good deai was a, disgrace ta the city, so fav as the act

440aL el SANITARY .................... 717 s

................. 1 "Zu f spport among tbe politicians who run of a boorisb aud intolerant few can diBgrace

.......................................... 719 RepublUcin conventions and make the party the great majority who love order and free

platformp." The United States Congress speech. As tbe meeting was in tbe inter-

P'gielea, *Otributions, and letters on mattI'wi

asd an9qto the editorial department 8hould be cil ut a strange figure indeed wben it ests of the Government, the Conservative

,~~ecUOfhe ~ Editor antoht n e camles before the civilized world in belliger- Opposition wiii bave to bear tue brunt ai

ent attitude ta declare tbat it will not the affair ; though no fair.miuded persan

permit its people ta buy British goods, can doubt that ail represeutative Conserva-

CURENT TOPICS. wbich they want, until Britain bas consent- tives deprecate sucb rawdyismi just a

r4ký let obabî om Newfoundaud ed do wat ongress tells er ta do in regard strongy as their opponents can possibly do

e 't Pobbl that tbe strain of the sit ta the silver question. The protectionist's Soie of tbe speakers and papers do no

4to aysnereivdadcuttto faitb in wbat eau be doue by means of the hesitate ta ascribe the organized effort t<

ay.uru Lu sme repects t consiuronrule~~~~~~n t..trf ulm.be P. th. A.,tang te inbdications cer

tainly seem ta paint in that direction. As

that society is the only political, organiza-

tien wbich sbuns the light of open discus-

sion sud works undc r cover of the3 darkness

of secrecy, the imputation is the mare

readily believed. Iii is unfortunate that

sucb a thing should bave occurred an the

first occasion on wbich the new bail bas

been open ta the public. But it would be

very unwise and iliogical for the trustees

of that building ta act on the suggestion

wbich bas been made by ciosing the bail ta

political meetings. They migbt ratber rE asan

that tbe fact of sa rare an occurrence having

taken place in tbis building, the doctrine of

chances is altogether againat a repetition of

the occurrence.

t



Mother England, it aeems, declines to
meet her colonies on equal terms in the ap-
proaching, Conference. She senda the Earl

of Jersey simpiv ta listea ta what bier chil-
dren bave ta say tg each other and to
report. This mu'st be rather disappoint.ing,
though it is perhaps ail that could rea3on-
abiy be expected at this stage of the pro-
ceedings. We certainly should not have
expected more had anyone other than Lord,
il )sebery been Premier. Meanwbiie, one
is carious ta know whence Mr, James F.

*Hogan, M.P.,derived bis information, if bie
* is correctly reported as implying, if flot di-

rectly asserting, tbe willingness of the col-
onies "lta contribute their share of the ex-
penses of the clefence of the Empire." 1It is
possible that the question was put- in the
forni of a bypotbesis. Certainly no one
bas as yet beon empowered ta give assur-
ance of any such willingness on the part of
Canada. We bave flot hesitats.d to express
the opinion that the continued acceptance
of and reliance on the protection of tbe

* Imperial navy involve the moral obligation
* ta bear a sbare of its coat, under just con-

ditions of management and contrai. Yet
Euch an agreement involves poasibilities s0
great and sa far-raaching that it is doubtýul
whetber even any Parliament, not elected
with that as anc of tbe chief issues, would
be justified or safe in committing tbe
Dominion ta it. lIt is pre-eminently a
people's question. The fact of such a ques-
tion being tbus put in the British Parlia-
ment goes far tg confirmi aur surmise tbat
the appearance of tbe Dc.fence Committep's
pamphlet at tbis particular juncture may
be mire than a niera chanc,3 coincidence,
and that the queition of colonial contribu-
tions ta tbe support of the navy is ane
which will bave ta be answerecl at fia dis-
tant day.

Very many Canadians in other Pro-
vinces as well as in Oatario wilI,we believe,
be sorry that the Dominion Government
persisa in its resolve ta seil tbe geater
number of the Thousand Islandis at public
auction. Future owners, it is truc, fia
matter wbo tbey may be, cannot remove
t he Islands, or greatly mar the picturesque
beauty which bas made this part of the St.
Lawrence so deservedly famous. But they

* can, and in most cases no doubt wili, eff.-3c-
tually bar the public, wbetber Canadians or
foreign travellers, front f ree access ta these
cbarming places of resait. Tbe short de.
bate over the question in the Commons
furnishes another illustration of the injury

don ta the intereste of tbe country by the

be doubted that had the Governments of
the Dominion and of Oataria been of the
same pDlitical stripe, the rcquest made on
bebaif of tbe latter for delay ta give oppor-
tunity ta obtain a vote for the purchaise of
tlIn Islands for tbe Provincial Park, wauld
have been granted. There may be force in
thie objection of the Faderal Gavernnient ta

THE WEEK.

the proposai that the Islands should be pur-
chased j )intly by the two Governments,
for the purpose of bcing made a national
park ; that if the Dominion provided a
park for one Province, itwouid be expected
ta do so for others, thougb there is but onc
such spot in the Dominion, and it is as can-
trial as could be desired. But fia great in-
tere 3t could bi tve auffered fron granting the
delay asked. It is atili ta bu boped thit the
Ontario (4overnment wiil Gind sonŽe way of
meeting tbe difficulty and making the pur-
chase, whicb would surely be a very safe one
at the upset price named, and thus save the
people of the country f rom the humiliation
of seeing theniselves shut out froni the
greater number of these beautiful Islands,
and a foreign flag flying over mnany of
tbem.

Sir William Harcourt's statement in
reply to a. question in the Cannions that
the imposition of death or e3tate dues bas
nothing ta, do with the receipt of money
from tbe Colonies for national defence

taso obvions tbat one wonders that a
supposed wilingness ta pay tbe ane
could be thougbt of as a reason for asking
exemption froni the other. The question
of exa-ting dues for praperty in the Colon-
ies must clearly stand by itscîf. lIt is one
of those q1uestions in regard ta whicb sa
mucli can be said upon bath aides that anc
wouid like ta, hear an argument by com-
pe t'ent juriats upon the abstract right and
wrong of the thing before forming bis own
conclusion. It is easy ta understand what
is, we suppose, the view of the British Chan-
cellor. Praperty is praperty, whether it is
beld in the form of landed estates at home,
or in that of tit!e-deeds of landed property
abroacl. To admit tbat a capitaliat may
escape taxation, or somte special fan of
taxation, of bis capital, by smmply investing
it in one of the colonies, carnies witb it the
passibility that Englaud's wealthiest men
mnight relieve theniselvea f rom the necessity
of making any contribution ta the national
trcasury by investing in tbe colonies,
while enjoying their full share of the bene-
fits resulting front the taxation of those
investing in praperty at home. On tbe
other band, n&~ hing seents clearer than that
propert)' of ail kinds, and especiaily landed
estate, should bear its burden of taxation
for public purposes in the country in wbich
it is situated. No colony cou'd afford tg
exempt a given estate fromt its shane3 of
taxation because it was owned in England,
and anbject ta a similar tax tbere. lit is
easy ta sec, tbaugh that does nat, wc sup-
pose, affect the pninciple of the thing, tht
the tax praposed by Sir William Harcourt
will tend directly ta discaurage thc invest:
ment of British capital in the Colonies,
wbcre it is se, much necded. The snbject is
a delicate anc andi will neeý ta be carefully
handled.

The calendar of the School of Mining
and Agriculture at Kingston, Ont., is now
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before us. This institution bas natYetl'
long enough in operation ta have tuadO
record for 0itself. 1It must therefare for th
present be judged by what it praposestdit,

and hy the cquipment wbicb it bas forlos
that work. Oa this grounid there 8eg

littllý ta be dcsired,for a viLyorous0-Osi
ment, at ieast. The Board of GOveru orîl
made up of gentlemen represefltillg lO1

political parties-pity 'Ms that it should b'O

nec-3ssary ta mention that fact-1d8O't
of whom are widely and favourabi)' kooW»'

not anly iocaily but throughaut the 1'o

vince. The faculty, tao, containB gue
wbich will be generaliy accepted as'a gue'

antee for the quality of the work tb't '0 t
be done in the institution, wbile the four
yeara course laid ont cavera ail the gro0
nccesaary ta equip the student wbO follo~
it faithfully for the dcgree of MininigBu,

neer, which is tbe goal set befare biul
From. wbatcvcr point of vie6w the otu
is rcgarded, it is difficuit ta sec bow 000

mare suitable could'hava been chose, Th

place is cantral for tbe Eastern bahf of tbe

Provinco, for wbose benefit the sebooî io'

we suppose, intended. The situationi 1 0
lation ta the minerai deposits and the

facilities they afford for practical work i

goad, whilc tauching polifecal, or ratbe

party considerations, tbe fact,, for such it tg

if mcmory serves us, that it Nvas aPProve"
in the Provincial Legislature witbaUt
division sufficiently attesta the prapriet) ' O
the cha)ice. 0f course the schiol istrI
cballcnged in sanie of these respects§ bat

the samo objections which are now beingura
would have been available,and would no d01bt

bave been made during the beat of a Poli
tical canteat, had it been placed at an)' other

imaginable point in tire Province. à'$ t

the principle involved in the aid granlted ta
supplement local contributions, suflice 't tu
say that if Provincial aid sb)uld ever.V

given in aid of any institution whasc ebief
aimt is ta prepare men for a learned prOlOî'
sion, such a scbool as this sbould ba"v it.

If successful it cari hardly fail ta repsy
the Province a hundred foid in the future
for its moderate annual outlay.

POLITICAL AMENITIES AN»
ARTIFICES.

The electoral c ntest now rtgi0g-
do not suppose that is tiao strong a t)r
cbaracteriz-3 many of its pbases-seef 01be developing even more than the u

amount of regrettable incidents and rdvelq

tions. To confine atUention for thc 1100100b

ta this city ;there seemed good reaI5O1 t

hopc at the outset, from the high sadn

and characters of tbe candidates On bthe
aiethat the appeai miad.-- by anc 0f b

party j )urnals at the outset for Ila
campaign " would be respond A ta b)'
concernied. The expectation, it 8110aîd

said, bas been fuliy realized s0 far estb
candidates themselves are concerncdi.fhi

referencea ta their apponents, so f r
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i1Sve Obfrved, have been uniformly gentle-
8IS'41Y and dignified, and in some cases even

*'lm~ and generouq, ta a degree whicli is as
Pl8aaîng as it is unusual. But unhappily,

'l' 0,'ddtF have failed to contrai sorne
Cf their too enthusiastia supporters. There

8 00d rEason to believe, however, that the

'Words 11sed by one gentleman of high stand-

ing lnd tOO ready elcquence, in reference

to the OPPosition candidate in South To-

routa, WIihjcbhas been resenttd as insulting

by the friends cf that g.ettleman-a gcntle-

%4lI whcse character and attainments en-
titis hign ta the highest respect-were the

relit fllerely of attempted facetiousness,afld
*ere ut at ail spaken with an intention

to be Snsive, But by f ar the most re-
rtkable and v e mutt add, the mast ah-

Jectionabie utterences of the campaigfl,s0 far,

h'eben those of Archbishop Cleary, of
gI'&tanlandpstrange ta sa y,have been direc-

tdiot Only against the leader of the Opposi-
tib, but even more violanrtiy against the

e hose offence was a gentie criticisto,
clie id it hanour, of an oýffensive epithct

aPPlled by the Arcbbisbop ta the leader a!

Oh PPOsition. Perhaps it is flot too much

D&Ythat rarely, if ever, have the readers

01 O the Palitical papers i Ontario been e

gldwith an a .rticle sa fuit af arrcgant as-

caPttotl8p abusive epithets, and ecclesiasti-
& terniess as the four-calumn letter ad-

1 "eed by thia high dignitary ta the Globe.
Ltaleu a and its spirit are simply as-

touding, as coming from one ocupying
tePosition af a Christian teacher, and

141ild he rebukcd by every independent

But ciras by f ar than any violence a!

%tria language by a faceticus arator, or

of pith't by an irate eceiesiastic, are some
of th" hidden daings and correspond&nce

hich h'ave b en brought ta light. We

e 0 tXcuEes ta cfftr for those who,

*Petr piqough premeditated treaohery,or
the Mapiqebetray the secrets of whicb
t'e Y have been made the custadians.

&these were generally partakers in thE

une1 they reveal,their disclobures are usually
10 1688 daimgn ta themselves th an ta tbos(

Wouteir publication is meant ta injure
elertheîess the public profits, or sbaulk

etoflt' by their revelations. No sympatb3
11eed be wasted on those whase palitica
8rad Peronlal reputatians suifer from suc]

ieoo"e' do i mecurity sbould hav
be 1 Olngnothing of which they nec(

brua ained or which they teed fear tobsv

8~ht ta the light.

kuýehave aiready ref(rred ta th
IdcIaffidavit, which can hardI;

tu do harm ta the Governmet

Pk'UrIless disproved. A less glarin

ofec i8 that brought out in the correi

Pod"' betwç.en the prescnt MinistEr
&giulture, in bis former capacity as

PtQlt lut influential supporter o! tih
or and the late Professor Shav

û Ueb &gricultural Coliege. Wbile M
ltus tters contain nothing which E1
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is not prepared ta defend as proper in the bc

case of a member ceeking ta pramote the w

business interEsts o! a supporter, they can- si

not fail ta be more or less damsging ta the h

Government, as throwing light on a kind o!

pressure braught ta bear uptuna Goyernment ti

officer ta influence his course in a business a

transaction, which it will be hard ta de- s'

fend an the higbest grounds. But by far d

the most astanishing revelation which has c

yet been made is thLt contained in the ser- p

ies of lettc rs publiâhed iu the Mail of Satur - v

day lasi, betweeu the Premier hitoreif, and

a former supporter frcm the city. The

many friends and admirers of Sir Oliver d

Mowat will mobt earnestly hope that he t

may be able ta meet witb indignant detlal c

and disproof the charge therein made and,

unlesB the correspondence has been garbled,

tscitly admitted, that the proposai. toaSp-

point lis son ta the vacant khrievalty was

first made Ly the Premier bitoseif, asnd that

the alleged initiative by the friknds and

suppcrters of the Goverumeut, who waited

upan hîto ta urge the appointnment and

avercame bis reluctance, was an organized

sham. We have always regarded the ap-

paintment as polîtically indefEnsible. If

Mr. Ley's silegation be true, iL, or rather

the mode of bringing it about, was morslly

despicable.
Sir Oliver'e defEnce againbt the damag-

ing statements made in the Leys' corres-

pondence ip, no doubt, embcdied lu the ar-

ticle in Monday's Globe. The mnost telling

point in that article is tbe denial that Sir

Oliver's interview with Mr. Leys, on April

27t1i, was the beginning af tbe rnovement

ini favour o! the appoiatment af Sir Oiiver's

son. It is said that durirtg the interval of

leven days wbich, had passed bc tween the

deatb of Sherifi Jarvis and the saidinterview,

the desirability o! making this sppointment

as a rneans a! rewardling the oged Premier

indirectly for his sacrifices on behal! o! the

Party or Province-the twa words seemto t

have been pretty nearly synonymous in the

minds o! the party lcaders-had been freeiy

*canvassed by certain leaders of the party.

Giving the Premier, as we gladiy do, the

*full benc-fit o! this explanatiari, and even

I dmitting, tbough tbis is not proved, tbat

rhe did nat initiate the mavemenf, the dam-

1 aging truth remains that Mr. Leys under-

1 took ta engineer the shato nat only with Sir

B Oliver's full kuowiedge but at bis persoal

1 rcquest. And yet everybody wbo bas any

e recallectian o! the affair knows that the

business n as made ta take on the appear-

e suce o! a Fepontaneotls movement of the

y party leadt rs, witb Sir Oliver taken by su r-

Lt prise, more or less sturdily objecting for a

g time, sud finally giving s reluctant conseLt

j- under pressure. On this ground the sp-

!f pointment bas always been defended, and

a Sir Oliver, by acting bis part lu the farce, or

Le even tacitly asseutirig ta it, bas placed him-

;, self on tbe lcw level o! the political schemer

r. aud wire-pullf r, sud le! t a lasting blat upon

le bis record for etraightforwsrd sud above-

oard dealing. Men of generaus instincts,

hether supporters or appontents, will be

ncerely sorry that he has thus delivertd

itoself inta the bauds o! bis (nemies.

It is an ungrateful task ta gather up

heEe specimens a! the frai'lties of individu-

1 politicians and sct them in array. The

ubject is au unsavaury one. Yet it is the

uty af the public jcurnslist ta do wbat he

an, in the irnterests af palitical truth and

.urity, ta su t them sud assign their true

alues. To ignare them would nat do away

vith the ugly facts themselves, wbile ta

ring them ta, the light in ail their petty

eformity may possibly help ta impress upan

he mind8 of youuger politicians the truth

>f the threadbare yet too much forgotten

naxim that bonesty fs the beEt policy.

But some of the incidents seem ta teach a

nuch fresher lessan. The system o! Govern-

tient patronage is, bappily, fast falling into

disrepute. These incidents can but intensify

tbe popular disgust. Sir Oliver bas some-

times comp'ained that the distribution af

Government patronage was a very embar-

rassing duty of the Gavernment. In the

light af these incidents, wbo can daubt it ît

Take, fcr instance, the Middlesex registrar-

sbip, the bone o! cantention wbicb gave

rise ta the quarrel with the ILeys brothers,

aud led ta tbe publication of this correFpon-

derice by way o! reveuge. Wbat a sugges-

tive picture o! the uses and abuses of Gov-

ernment patranage bave we in the fact that

this registrarship bas been kept open for

four or five years simply in consequence o!

the inability of the GovErnment ta summon

courage ta make an appointm eut. If the

office could be le! t vacant so long, without

detrinient ta the public interests, wby not

for an indefinite period, or perpetuslly 11If

we remember aright, too, while tbe inter-

ests o! individusîs and af Il the party "are

f ree]y referred ta in the Leysa correspond ence,

the word pubEc scarcely occurs. The cur-

sory read r wouid bardly get the ides that

the filling of either of the cffices was le-

garded as a public trust, a duty ta be dis-

cbsrged witb an eye ta uotbiug but the pub-

lic interests. We have before spoken of the

possession of the power o! tilling such ap-

pointinents as a serions temptation toany

Government. Iu the light o! wbat bas

uow been revealed, the undesirability o!

permitting any party governmetàt ta have

the powr o! sppoiutmeiit ta positions s0 at-

tractive must be evident ta the most

thoughtless. Surely there must be a better

way.

If religion has done natbing for your

temper,it bas doue nothing for your sou 1 .-

Cia yton.

The essence of knowledge is, having

it, ta applyit ; not haviug it, ta confess

your ignorance. -Co nuciuts

liard are life's early steps ; and but that

youth is buoyant, confident, and strong in

hope, men would behold its thresboid snd

despair.-L. E. Landon.
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la consequence of the delay the Ans-
tralian delegates met with through the
fl)oding of the Fraser, the opening of the In-
tercolonial Conference here has been postpon-
ed f roma the '22ad to the 28th. A3 the time
approaches the intereat in the meeting of
the representatives of the Colonial Govern-
ments increases. The fact +,bat the Earl of
Jersey bas been instructed to look on and
report may be taken as an indication that
the Imperial Government regards it as a
meeting of the younger members of the
Imperial family, and as such, it does nlot
wish to interfere with the development of
their ideas, but t, take advantage of them
in the future working out of an Imperial
policy.

Tlhe snbject of mail communication be-
tween Australia and the United Kingdomn
wilI no doubt receive due consid3ration, and

fin advance of the action of the Conference,
any discussion on the fast Atlantic subsidy
migbt be premature.

The question of a fast Atlantic subsidy
is as much a consideration of the Australian
Governments as the Canadian, and the
question of subsidies to develop the At-
lantic-Pacific mail route should be dealt
with as a whole scheme, by the joint action
of the British (4overnment with the Cana-
dian and Australian Govprnments.

At the present moment, the Australian
mails are carrîed by the lied Sea route
under a subsidy of £ 185,000, or $900,000
a year, paid about equally by the British
Government and the Australian rrvinci-s,
and divided between the two lines of steam-
ers, the Peninsular & Oriental and the
Orient. After leaving Australia, they touch
at Colombo in Ceylon, Aden and Brindisi,
the southern port of Italy, where the
mails are transfprred and carried by rail to
London, and delivered in 31 days from
Sydney; the passengers who stick to the
steamer, caTi in at Malta and Gibraltar
and are landed in England in 42 days.

Now the Atlantic-Pacifie route can
offer better facilities both as to speed, cool-
ness of temperature, and importance of con-
nections with th,3 Ainerican Continent. An

t 18 knot service could deliver the mails at
Vancouver in about 18 days, C.P.R. acrosa
the Continent in 5 days, and the Altantic
voyage 6 days, or a total of 29 days for both
mails and passengers as againat 31 dtiys by
the Ried Sea for mails and 42 days for
passengers.

That it is the intereat of the Australian
Governmente to develop tbe competition
between the two routes te their own advant-
age, is bey ond a question. At present,
England and Australia pay £185,000 for: competition between two linea on the sm
route, which aubaidy remains in force tili

The Australian Governmenta pay, at
present, £15,000 th the Canadian Pacific

4 une, and the Canadian Government pays
£25,000. There is, therefore, £225,000
availab'ý, or will be availabie in
1896 for redistribution; if that waa suppie-

j nented hy aa additional subsidy for the
Atlantic service, the Canadian route would
hecome a powerful competitor; and it seema
bhat a useful duty for the Intercoloniai

Oonference te perform i8 tereconmend an

the highe8t reenîts. ati
It is as well, en parentlhese, to dra w pub-

lic attention ta the fact that the revenue of
the Auatralias is one hnndred and fifty mil-
lion dollars a year, while the revenue of
Canada is thirty-fiv.a million dollars a year.
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In tbe revenue of the Australias. howover,
is included their revenue from railways and
telegraphs, but if we were to incînde the
revenue of the C.P.R., G.T.R., and I.C.R.,
and ail onr telegrapbs we should stili faîl
far short of one hundred and fifty million
dollard a year, therefore the available pub-
lic resources of both countries, with the
comparative and respective advantages to
be derived by the development of the Paci-
fic and Atlantic mail route are fair snb-
jecta for consideration by the Conference.

That the subsidies sbould be sufficientiy
liberal to efl'ect a first-class service may be
taken for granted ; their amount and their
apportionment are inter-Imperial in their
considei-ation, towards which the suggestions
of the Intercolonial Conference would carry
great weight.

The trade question must of necesaity
formi part of the discussion. Where there
is sncb a diversity of tariffs, dificulties na-
turally prpsent tbemseives, but as difficuities
are crcated only to be overcome where en-
terprise and intelligence reign, the discus-
sion is nlot likely to be shirked. ht might
bo laid down that the broad and beneficent
priricipie of free trade should be the guid-
ing sitar of the commercial interesta of the
British Empire.

The report of the Chamber of Commerce
of Great Britain for the year shows that
the expert and import trade of Great Bni-
tain stands at the head of tbe list of the
leadinLa nations of the worid. She is au-
preme in ber commercial ascendency and
maintains it against every condition of op-
position. What is the secret i It is tbe
economic power of free trade. That same
principle applied tbroughout the Empire
wili distribute the same elements of com-
mercial prosperity over ail its component
parts. When we see the disastrous effecta
of protection in the United S:ates, a coun-
try in which ail the conditions are favorable
to protectiùn :the weaithieat zone, diverai-
ty of production, sixty-five million of an*
enterprising people with free institutions,
wbat is tbe actual condition ? Weaith ac-
cumulating in fewer banda year by year,
industriai employment uncertain, and a
lower standard of foreign trade. These are
evid-ences of protection to place in contraat
witb the commercial activity of the British
Iles.

The argument is often used :What can
there be in free trade when Engiand is the
oniy nation in the world to adopt it ? The
answer is, that other nations being in the
grasp of protected intereats cannot abake
themn off. These are ail reasona why a
conference gathered to deliberate upon the
wide and diverse interesta appertaining to
the -weifare of the British Empire in ita
nnity, ahouid be careful not to set ont on
false, economic commercial conditions, and
lay a foundation that wili enguif its inter-
esta in the whirlpool of commercial pro-
tection, which, in the long mun, means
atropby.

Contributions from the colonies to the
naval defence of the Empire may he made
from a safer source than that typifled in the
cbildlike and bland system of drawing your
teetb witbout making you feel the pain, or
as the French stateaman put it, plucking as
many feathers fromn your geese as you can
without making them squak.

The Huse is tbin-wbich is the proper
Pariiamentary expression to use- the
members for, Ontario baving gone weat to
it-ke a band in the elEctiona;ý like old war
horsea, when the bugle sounda, they cannot
be held back.

Ottawa, June 18th, 1894. VIVANDIER.

OUR ORIGINALS. -III.

[Froni the French of Benjamin Suite,

Thus it was that on the dissoltiO11l0
the India Company (1675), the CanadI' 5

authorities became displieased at the tao~
things were taking, and took unibr89g5 s

telarge numbers of coureurs de bois w
did not return and settie, despite ~b
orders to that eflfct.:;

On the one band, the K' ng, by abOiâà'
ing ail monopolies in trado (1675), freed Bl'
t hose under bond or contract with the In~dI
Company :on the other,the Supremie CoI1,

cil of Quebec, making itself the exPoflli
of the edict for Lower Canada, reqTllred the
instant return of ail sons of coloiats go»B
On distant journeys,

The position thus rendered strait> WOrk'
ed a sorting-out among the coureurs le botl,
Some of th'em reaumed their agricultura
labour in their native parishis. oeherg
considered themselves their own mas8tersl
at liberty to choose their ow destinY, ll
returned no more to the home-fold. Thele
latter proved no light weight ini the 8O$"
of those events which bappened betwe
1675 and 1760, for they assured to Uls the

friendship of the savage tribes far aWS7l'
The implanting of French ideas a10ong the
diverse trihes wbicb people]i the 11 t'rî0r
Of the continent resulted in renderiDg 10
formidable in the eyes of the Euglish 00l*
onies. From Quebec, we c)uld keep IIP
a corrc3spondence with the regi0flB laboti
the heid-waters of the Ohio,the grea d thi

the Mississippi, the~ North-West, andts

chiefly, thanka to the coureurs de bois'
Strangely enough, the Supreme he
reiterated persistently the order te
indocile mnen t3 return to their- oWfl q
wbile constantly taking advantage Of eol
jollrneys, and their influence atuolg, tbO.
savages, to consolidate the prestige 0he
French name.. unea

About 1680 there were eight he
men of this class dispersed thrOugh u. Mary,
State of New York, in Peansylvaflay O
land, Ohio, Illinois, and one mulat adn

the roll was very large. At that tifle we wer

no more than six thousand seuls, French$,

in Canada.
Ought nt these coureurs de bois te~ ae

sufficiently indicated to the mothe-0D
what course to pursue in the future. hieb

sncb an advance.gnard ail was Po'I
if the body of the nation bestirred t
and marched. It neer moved. ht esa

this moment, so propitiona to our'in1ra1
tbat tbe despatch of colonista frofl' FraUC@
ceased :one may say for ever. r

Overcoming ail obstaclesonr couregys de
bois had reached the bounds of the eh'og,
settiementa and pushed them close, O
in a way; become possessors of the
territory, which securel theit' re5ar and

united us stili to them. This invan0 1 5 '
ilar to that we now see in the entrY of
our compatriots into the manufactures
New Erigland, but of more importanceu'
the sense that we were taking a ne ob
try, OU ght to have been sustained. ~ue
in Verdailles and Quebec they endea Jer
to restrain it. It wa3 perbapa a bîti
unfortunately a stiil graver Oeeoi
committed wben they lef t ad teperolIot
at the moment when, already Prosrnce,
she called for more settiers froin ritic

We were entering into the path of sacrifice

The restrictions launched agalu0 f a.e
coureurs de bois attained its apoge, O 30
ace towards 1690, They declared tbese 80rt
deserters ; they were notbing of the
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lad ta prove it they strengthened thenisei-
Yeu Mors and more in the invaded regions
agefl8t ail who were flot French. The
1Engliah could hardly believe their eyes.
Th' na1tives preferred to go to the Frenchi
Po't' to trade. The English carried thtem-
selves baughtily, Louis XIV. struck with
anathema the brave men who would wili-
Igiy have conq uered the whole of America

for hia
F'roin the severe penalties launched

'9aiOt the coureur-s de bois bas proceeded,
!the language of our neighbours, the des-

longOl OU1tlaw; iteyond law, contumac-
laid bsrving that the French King
tboesf and other and graver risks upon

hee(fhis subj-,cts who trafficked without
tePtroi,i55l beyond Canadian territory,
ty believe theinselves justified at the

P""elet turne ln inflictino, Upo h e
'slan epithet, bycnP011 n the m
b Oto t criminas hob cmp a kingr

he, ad evaded the law. Correct bis-
tory is always againt these assertions, but
eues a epithet is bestowed we know its

remlt . g0 ,ar , w l , e fear, live Ion ..
OUIr Ebet.k before we close this part of

oe thatethe Let Us reverse the rotes. Sup-
pothtte French coloniats bad settled

tenlselves in Lower Canada and had neyer

thae berOt t - that the Englisb had been
th is ePenetrate to the heart of the

'lied t or that by degrees they had arriv-
eau OIvery thresbolds. We shouid have

beCaîlle alaed at their audaoity, and the
PrePonderance tbey had attained in the savage

rellsand even up to our own doors. The
ha f sth.e Englih coureurs de bois would

ae ttnded andi'I probably disquieted us;
btI dcubt wbether to-day a French jour.
ta'itcould be found who would deal thein

nisuit.
butel than one event in history has been

"gtybandled. it is turne for us te
resheb the old archives and put matters

ZW'bt Letusdo it so that,opening at the day
tue 6 rencb-Canadians began to make

aeievsfeit by tbeir number and cour-
1nt 'lthe affaira of America, there is to be

lat. v wth but a single and juat opinion re-
1feta their origin and their ancient in-fueince' Nt a single point of honour shall

lel ete ground.
he "d'8 anlother assault:- Who bas not

aed It aaid " French-Canadians bave lIn-
dg~iau(auvage) blood in their veinae This
fole~ .appears to be grounded on the

'*O'ng lat, the smali number of white
ur len et the beginning oftecln.2d

srd theen intercourse with the natives.
tht'cOtOur of the bair, the akin, and
ee il, certain Canadian famities.

wh']U iQ2 the period froin 1608 ta 1663,
leeth~ e number of French wemen was

ber afUn that of the mnen,each of tbe mm
a f ur famnilles lef t traces ciearly indi-

11thng criod lecre All the unions of

eightuc0flhn anly way could escape the ever-
taotry Moreover, we know the

Or aen by -the governors to prevent
'thichp arages because of the f acility

trl renchtnen becarne 'wild ' (sauvages)
brottey. becarne tghabitues - with the

th , f the forest. The Indians calied
Pea'elle their brothers (" freres ")and the

1 aid (" mon parent ">'relation.'

ll1roiittermýarriages ofienchen with
Pe n. 0faAgOqi women, by speciai

>ere ehl 1 O five of tbese marriages there
toaty 'wde. 5 jThe white population of the

The s 2,00 ouls in 1663.
e utlerous arrivals of coloni8ts, men

and women, from 1663 ta 1673, established
a fair proportion between the sexes. Five
mixed marriages are authenticated in the
course of teu years, and four others between
1674 and 1700. These arc ail that the most
painstaking research informs us of. It is
understood that webave h3rethesum total of
these unions,durîng tbeseventeenth century.
Meanwbile,we witl double it, se as to, satisfy
the meat exacting, and we arrive in the year
1700 at thîrty marriages cf this nature, if
yeu wiil, in a population of sixteen thou-
aand seuls. It is scarcely worth while con-
sidering.

The furtbest back cf these marriages
is in 1644,the epocb of the great concentra-
tion cf the Algonqjuins areund Montreal,
Tbree Rivera, and Quebec, lu conscquence
cf the ravages cf the Iroquois in the Ottawa
districts. The Alganquin race, aiready in
decadence, was aIl but annibilated tbree or
four years after. Shortiy after, the Hur-
ons, driven from Upper Canada, arrived in
amati banda, and teck refuge under the
wails cf Quebec. These sad remainders cf
twc nations once se pewerful formed scat-
tered villages, under tbe direction cf the
ciergy whe, ene may be sure, fer preofs
abound, ne more than the civit authorities
favoured mixed unions.

Towards 1680, we see the Abenakis
and the Sokekis, other refugees ceming
froin the west, greuping themselves around
Sillery, Biancourt and St. Francois-du-Lac.
The Iroquois post at the Sanît St. Louis,
and that (more mixed) at the Lake cf Two
Mountains date frein that period aise.

The management cf tbesý settlements
was conducted with a solicitude such that
the meanest individual was under superin-
tendence.

On the one band, the nomad encamp-
ments cf Lower Canada, existed ne longer,
their own doing ; on the ether aide, those
who survived cf the pe-oples sheitered under
aur walls lived in community in weit-organ-
ized villages. The ruin cf the natives cf
U"pper and Lower Canada was compiete
before 1660; the famities remaining fcrmed
a mere bandfui cf individuala prctected by
our forts or wandering iu searcb of adven-
ture far away frein us.

Lt was at thia turne the French celony
arcse. Frencb she was, French sbe
remalus,. for there neyer were enougb
Ind'ian women te marry an eighth part cf
Our Young men, even supposing the thing
were permitted, which cannot, be austained,
seeing that we know how it was objected
to.

1 am literal, coorsequently, in allewing
thirty mixed marriages in the seventeenth
century. Lt i8 net permitted me ta accept
but a rnucb smaiter proportion for the eight-
eentb, aeeing that the savages diminished
rapidiy and we augrnented in au astonish-
ing proportio'n.

But, it will be said, apart frein these ali-
ances recognized by the cburch and the
state, there wculd be many entered inte In-
dian faihion. 1 grant it ; it is probable,
nay, almost certain for Lower Canala, and
ver;y certain in the lNorth West Territeries.

The chiidren bern cf these unions ceuld
net be calted French Canadians ; they
woutd be sure te fclicw tbeir mothers into
the wilds, for otherwise we should find thein
among ourseives, aeeing that. the registers
relate ait tbat passed regarding marriages.
These were our Metis,of whom the de3cend-
ants are te-day among the Indians. Instead
cf having in this way borrowed cf native
blood, we have witb theirs mingled our own,
without any advantage.

We may say a tittie cf the Metis, seoing
we are on the subject.

Two hundred years ago now, the sav-
agea cf L-wer Canada were scarcely cf more
importanca than a mere cipher, but there
stili. remained tribes cf thein in the seutb,
theý west, and the north-west. Our coqtreur&ý
de bois began te intermarry freely. There
were ne white women in those vast regiens.
French gailantry sparkles at ail pointa there.
A new race saw the light holding th-,
midway btween barbariain and civilization.
Sucb is the enigin of the Metia, or Bois-
Bruies -French father, Indian mother.
This mixed biood did not cerne aid jein
itseif te us. They eccupy stili the land ef
their ancesters. Lt is therefore impossible
te confound thein with the French-Cana-
dians.

If I arn not deceived, the Bois-Bruies
date barely frein 1675 ; the principal per-
ied cf their creation lies between 1700 and
1740, and their develçpinent ranzes frein
about the cession ef Canada (1760) until
that, left te theinselves, the Canadians cf
the west made commen cause more than ever
with the tribes of the prairies.

Have I laid dewn cieariy enough the
liues cf demarcatien that separated us froin
the natives?' Historicaily speaking, can 1
be contradicted thereupon. 1 shall wait a
reply with seme curiesity. Facts, net, cou-
~jectures.

S. A. CLUR'Z4lN.

OUT 0F THE STORM.

The linge winds gather ou the inidniglit lake,
Shaggy with rain and loud with foarn-white

feet,
Then bouîïd througl miles of darkness til

they ineet
The harboured ships and city's squares, and

wake
Froin steeples, dornes and bouses sounds, that

take
A huii-ln speech the storin's rnad course to

greet;
And niglitrnare voices throughi the rain and

sleet
Pass shriekin-, tili the town's rock-sixewe,

shake.

Howl winidi aroîind us iti tiîis gL-itraoi
\Vild Like witli thmitderi b3at thy Prison

bars!
A brother's life is obbing fast away,

And niîouoýtitig on S'our rnsic throu.h the
glooni,

A pure soul mingles withi the rnorning stars,
Aaid with thern inIiets into the blaze of

day.

FREDEIIICK GEORGE SCO)TT.

S. Lke's Hospital, I)iiltth,.NMay l7th, 1894.

THE LIEUTENANT'S WATCH.

CHAI'TER IL

For often a înaîî's own augry pride
la cal) and hells for a fool.

At breakfast tinje James, in the kitch-
en, waxed etoquent aven the strange dis-
appearance of the Lieutenant's watcb, as it
was calied, intimating tbat be could if he
wished, lay bis band on the thief, and it
weutd net surprise hum in the least if the
master's suspicions didl not point in the
saine direction. But James was discreet
and Ilnamed ne naines"' in public, cnly
mentiening te Maria, the bousemaid, when
he happened te find ber alene in the drying-
greund, that though he bad not chosen te tell
the Ilcemmon berd " at meal-times, the
trutb weuld eut when she was by-wbicb
compliment Maria rewarded as she saw ft-
and that the3 master bad calied hlm t,) ask bis
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opinion Iamt night, when the tlieft, was first
discovered, as to wbotber Il young Duiff" was
or w-as not, the one.

IHirn as is iearning doctoring at old
Finch'sl Maria atked. IlOh, not him

srlJames; he's sucli a proper young man
adtbey do aay be's sweetbearting Miss

Esthor Reod, you know, and-Pi sure hie
couldn't, go and do it at ail."

James frowned maiestically. Il If you
wisb to go casting your eyos about, Maria,
and defending tliom as is not honeat, to
place it mildly, so to speak, and ail because
of their looks and ail, 've no desire to huit
your feelings, Maria ; but tbere's otber
places as good as i bis, and I'd ho sorry to
Meet one 8o fickle at table every day."

"Oh, James!1" sai 1 poor Maria, wbo was
really vory fond of the woithiess fellow;
uhow can you go on likes that, an' me so

faithful to you, for ail it's a long waiting,
an' Joe Doward at me every week, when I
could be at the hill, an' kcep my owný girl
and have my own bouse as grand an' not

* go aut to service no more."
Il teIf you think a constant dropping of
ter Bgoing towear my boas t, whicli it

ion't made of atone but tlesb, and ian't go-
ing to give in to the wrong. Tliere's as
good fiali in the sea, as eaver came out of it,

* an' if you play tue wrong tliere's worso mis-
fortunes at sea, and I can bear up, you'Il
see," and James ioft bier in bigli dudgeon,
whule Maria shed a fEw tears, but cliered
up at the thouglit of the news the should
have to tell hier sister at the grocor'a shop
in town, and at the remembrance that it
waB bier afternoon out. Mrs. Groon), too,
was ali taken aback at the secret and pro-
misod to keep it with ail ber miglit, Il Ma-
ria, unloss, you see, it might ho Orcen,"
for who ahould k<ep secrets froa bier man,
flot ahe,'but hoe waH safe as the grave." Then
wbo aproad the littie tale of scandaI wlio
could tell-with tbree sources wbich start-
(d the rivuiot. And whonce came the tribu-
taries no one knew. By niglit-faîl the
lowor circies of the lit tle town were full of
it, witb many additions. Mr. llartley was
keping it quiet, because lie was getting a
8earcli warrant and detectives ready. The
poor lad ouglit to be warned, soule said;
othera that lie was a deep oneo; why not
makre an example of bim ; if it bad been one
of tliem tbey'd bave been in gaol before
that. It reached the (ars of Jack's fellow.
apprentice in t[e noble trade of phys-c by
the second day. This was a felio w soe
years Jack's senior, a dour-looking young
man of an aahen-groy appeai ance, witli
acowiing eyes and a mouth for over trying
and faiiing to belfe tliem. He was among,

* those who wanted to warn bina. He dU
tell Jack eventually and narrowly escaped
being knockod down for bis pains. Lt took
long enougli to get into Jack's head, and

then it seemFd to go to it rather than get
into it. Il How dare you corne bore with

r your cack-and-bull atonies, you acum you.
'Fi suspe&ttd of stoaling watcbes? By
Jove, I wish I'di knocked you down first go-
cff wben you opened your tattiing moutb
to call me a thief."

"My dear Jack," said the othor, "lit
çi as out of pure friendiiness."

'l Pure fiddlestickbi! " interrupted Jack,
Ye goda 1 A feilow cals voit a thief and

tells you it's cut of pure friondiinesp. How
ofton I've told yen I will not listEn tgo your
goasip. By thunder, thougli, thia is a trife
togo mucli! Wbere did you get it front, eh?
Answer, you dog, you, or l'Il not be answer-
able for the conacquences

't I tell you it's the talk cf the -.own,
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you fool," said the other, heginning to let
bis anger get above bis discretion. IlTalk
of consequences!1 It's fine you talking of
tbem. If you takre my advice you'll clear
out of this, watcb and ail, or Icave the
watcb in the pool if you prefor it. Now
you're warned. Take care it is not brougbt
before you more openiy. Taik of beiieving
it," lie went on, as Jack sat stili, literally
cboking, witli rage and making' bin tbink
that hoe was listening quietiy at iàst
Ilyou're lucky if you don't believe it your-
self. Hlow do you think Esther Reed will
like it. I cau tell you she did not look as
if sbe was as fond of you when-" Thomp-
son aaid no more, but took bis ieave rather
liastiiy, and Jack bimself did not know or
remembor anything till bie fourd birnaelf
away out in tbe fieldF. lie bad been kept
buay long after hours the nigit before and
liad not been able to see Essie. That af 1er-
noon, bowev3r, lie was to bave bad to bim-
self to enjoy-and now- lie foît as if
years liad gones over bis bead. \Vhat could
it ail mean'? At first it bad teemied to bim
but a fantabtical bit of gossip that Tbomp-
son bad baif fasbioned bimself. The boine
idea of bis naine being played oucb tricks
witb bad made bim passionately angry, but
the after result, ho bad not botbered bis head
about. Thon thene began to appear a semb-
lance of reaiity in the garbicd story Tbomp-
son had related, and thon-be had dared to
bring Essie's name in. The poon lad raised
bimself from the grass by the pool-aide,
wliere lie had fiung himself. What was it
hoe bad said of Essie î The effort to ne-
membE r brouglit some ugly, distorted fancy
like a half-remernterc d dr am intgo bis bead.
Ilad it been something againEt Essie ? Hie
sprang to bis foot. 0f course, hoe roemn-
bened, the brute bad asked bow ghe would
ho likely to receive the r.ews. lie liad
doubted bier recoption of it. Had hoe nct
Eeemod to say that she bad heard it already ?
Jack laughed a little in bis wnetchedness.
lie knew Essie. but hoe would go to ber
now. Sbe would knoiw wbat to say and do.
Q uickly ho was making bis way ars
fields and tbrougli by.ianes. After ail it
was only a littie sbadow, such as that cioud
threw as it passcd over bim now, making
ail round bim appean deep and dark and
cool. Now aiready lie was on its outer edge
and the sun was sbining witb its meilow
liglit on bim and ail round him, It wou!d
go over quickly. Anything witb sucb an
utter absence of foundation muEt ho easily
put away. But bis naine bad been spoken
iii of, That fact wouid semnain. And a
great anger rose up in Jack's breast again.
There wouid ho many who wouid believe
this, lie couid not d.,ubt, seine that liad a!-
waya been unfriendly. Tbank God, lie
knew Essie to ho true. Tb< re was the low
white cottage, witb its cbestnuts and its roses
hanging their heads round the long win-
dowsj. Essie was not on the iawn watching
for him.

Vain fellow that hoe sbouid expet it.
Essie was not at the window witb bier book.
Jack stepped tlirough it into the dining
room as hoe bad done many a time and of t.
Essie was nct there. No one was there.
Jack besitated. Ho could net go iooking
for lier ail over the bouse. Perhaps -ah !
perliapa she was out. He decided on a re-
treat, and made bis way over tlie lawn tgo
the door and rang the bell.

Il I Miss Etber in, Jane?" hoe aFked
as the maid anawered if.

"I l'Il see, air, 1 think se," was the reply;
and Jack went intgo the littie fi owery draw-
ing-roont to wait wliat seerned a long time.
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Hie feit a littie hurt. \Vhy shouid he ha
received like this. Then lie heard a atep

and looked up to see Essie. She hbdn~ever
8tom*.

looked so loveiy. Heir dark hair e8and
bled together in some wonderfli Way
hal f held back front the broad forehead 01d

haif fell in littie tendrils on it. The bitte

eyes were like the cool fields Whefl th&'
cioud had passed over them deep and dark

and cool. The delicate crirnsOfl li'ps wr
littie pressed together. She had itOPPed
and was looking at hirn with those wôn der'
fui eyes, nlot ofieriog to corne f orward , but

simpiy looking at him, rather as ile 8 boah
ed tO

not seen hina before. Jack liad jtOflP a
his feet ready to take hier dear hafte
go out to the lawn or somewhàere and tl
ail his trouble and taIk it over in that, Sfeet
semi-practical way they used in their dis-

cussions. Now hie, too, stood still did o'
troubled look full in his eyes. Wl8 i t

mean. Esther moved forward h aI n

put out hier hand with a culOu
stranger smile, but Jack drew blick suddenly

lie couid flot shake bands with bier like that'
"Why did you corne at ail ?"~h

after a moment, enunciating bier
rather deiicately. Il Won't you sit dowfl
Jack made a gesture full of pain and 10oked

at bier with the perpiexed, troubîed 100k

deepening, but hie did flot seat hifllef; 'a'
stead he went nearer to bier as she sank jfltG

a chair, lier two banda 1,,ressing and crushb

ing a dainty bandkercbief in ber IP-
IEssie, Essie, what do you mean

I do not-underLtand.'
IlYou tbought 1 wouid not knoW 1 n

said again with aiittle sigh. ButIkfloW,a
it does not pleaso me as you ,0 tist kIl<
Please sit down, it i58 ho ard to talk tO aXIy
one wben they are so high above yOu.

Whbo toid you Essie ý You sureiy do flot

believe-Essie !Oh 1 My darifl I thoUgfl

you would ho true to me,and not bel.le n
you had beard of rude and idie goss'Pe o
such a thing-. If I were a crirlial, do yot
thinkr I would do anything that %vould hllr
me in your eyes ;I love you so, dear. hardi

Jack's voice was ple sding very ii a
but Essie was not prepared to glve th
once, She was rather astonished Stte
way in which hoe to)k his purtish'u'e t*
had thouglit ho wouid get on bis hsggb borde

at once. But,, it wa3 delicious to have big,

so meek and suing for pardon in sucb deao
She would prove bier power noW and0

give in go soon. Lt was good for bina t
a littie humble.

Oh ! does it matteir wliere I be8.ld it
tg1l'

shte said dropping lier eyes coidly. e a
everI daresay you tbink I ouglit to ho ac1
particular and look at yorYur.I
front a rnonetary point of view. Cers 0
it would be worth soute poundq tO Y"
Possibly more if you go on as ski1ft1ly as
you bave begun. I arn glati, bowever, tbat

1 met Mr. Tbompson and heard the 119b
of it before I saw you, or I might have beu
imposed tipon again as 1 have n0 dotbt

have been bE ore." Ifrefo~r
Even Essie was surprisEd at breei

the coid crueity of ber speech - but au.o* f
spirit seerned to have taken posse5. the
bier, and abe feit a wicked pieasure. 10 ic
littie stabs shte was giving. She diayll

dreami what an edged tool she wa9 ho<y

with. Jack'@ silence frightened ber,. ,a,0
eaver, and slie glanced up quickiy. 1110Jdbi
was alrnost as white as bier dress, 11 tel
eyes liad a wide open,borrified look 1 0 gt
rested on lier face, that made h( lE i i
afraid. She put out lier hand as if tOe
cff bis gaze, and the movernent se,901
rouse Jack.
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".M1y God !" be cried in a low toue that
Ue'e bad neyer beard before ; ail the old,
bOyish ring was gone out of it,

Then witb a sudden gesture bie turned,
lad before Esther could move bie wag ont of
thehbouse. She sprang to ber feet, besitated
one m'oment whicb way to go, then ran to
the door. It was too late. Jack laid bis
band on1 tbe low atone wall as sbe reacbed
il and 'praug over, turned the corner and
W'a8 out Of sigbt. Estber stood there witb
blancbed face aud wide eyea, minute after

àinute- What bad abe doue? Wliat bad
hPPen( d Î Then sbe saw round tbat

CýOer ber graudmother coming and she fi A
to ber' own room aud fiung berself, face
edOWfards, on the bed. Could sbe do
!lO1thing now ? Ahwa ad she doue I

It was too late, sbe had taken bier girl-
reveuge and she must uow abide by the

eonsequences. Ail tbat diy sbe stayed there,
ad,' Pleading a beadache, ref uard to corne

d"". But it could not ast. The night
5ftme aud sbe tossed aud turued, cryiug 'out
!11 ber bssrt for Jack. Then witb tbe moru-
Iflg ligbt sihe fornied a resolution. She
camle down to brtakfast, but graudmotber's
6yes Were oid, and tbougb she tbougbt the
"Il looked Pal e, a beadache would account
for that, and th(e look of musiug in tbe deep
blneOee sbe did not see.

HO1 W very odd tbat Jack did not corne
Yeterday Il Mrs. iReed Eaid once. 1'My
dar, ow ,nervous you are thismoring; yo

haekuocked your eg-u over. Are you
feeling well, dear gg" u

Wal Nilt do m graudmamnma. I tbink a
Wakwld d e good. You said you want-
6480n'e tbylated spirits yesterday night.14Y 1 cati for tbem, î

M1r8. Reed hesit4.ted. 1' bave a partic-
ular reaso0n for wauting to see Jack, grand-
r4avana dear" Egsie went ou : "If FI might

rgae."1tIaO perbaps see bim. Plest let

Ther'e was something in tbe girl's baif
eger, Wisittul toue that made Mrs. Reed
$ay, «Go then dear. It was very wrong of

~aknot to corne yesterday."

Donher crady tbat, graudmother, don't,"
frottne ein nyet sometbing stopped bier

-for. ean Esther did not go, how-
0froowe Was putting ber bat on in bier
Sber audn sbe beard voices fi )ating up
eran caugbt Jack's naine, And stand-

bu Bathore head wbat was said. It waa tbe
ltcher, 8 voice and bie was telling tbe story

to Janle wbose devoted admirer he 'vas.

,o but nfbod would 'ave t'sken a notice

nigh t h rlain' so queer-like. Last

ah afew things i a bag, an' aaid 'e
thoul4n' be back that night. An' sbe

Rocn', thinks abe, it's to R-eci Fen eIII be
thn (for sbe'd not seen notbing,) an'

'bt' the asat abe seen hof 'im. llowsurnd-
rever e ieft 'is money b'on the table, an' 'e
ý& howeii a penny beyond 'is board.
self, ther,' says Mrs. Btitt to me 'er own

ge1  n there goea as boneat a young
ayeran as you'll 1etia ot of Sun-

thit ' let 'em talk as tbey may.' But,
qik8 1 1 bits migbty queer."

PYrelf wOuld lay my life for 'is honesty, tbe

frienjYoung gentleman, an' 'im witbout a
auln oeflesit's bere. An' tbey believe it,

Coi ài 6a ;the blackguards I Ay, an' you,
nlmd r' -1Owuyou're not j uat clear in your

loii hiru just the kindeat-hearted
!e~> entlenaan that ever 'vas. U-gb ! go

th i 0eCaunot look you in the face, and
%ate fact. Who 'vas it carried' the

draugbts and medicines to your owu sister's
busbaud wbeu hie was dowu with tbe fever.
Tbat poor young fellow. Who was it,
wbeu 'e mentioned it to 'er, as went to se
your owu wife w'eu sbe got sick, Miss
Esther 1 au' yuu'd say 'er own sweethe irt
waq a common tbief, thaý, 'uil take tbiu"s
out cf otber gentleamen's 'ouses. 1 can' t
stand sucb creatores."

Apparently she barl poiuted ber
iraI, and adorned bier tale by

sbuttiug the door in Lis face, for as Esther
stood tbere still with ber two bauds up to
bier bat aud bier eyes fixed on the
looking-glass, she dimly heard steps cruucb-
ing down tbe gravelled raad. What a white,
borror-str;cken face tbat glass refiected 1
Wbat a strained, fixed lo)ok in the blue
eyes 1 Then suddeuly sbe drapped ber
bauds witb a littie sbudd-ring cry, and sbe
knelt down in front of the dressing-roomn
taW!e and buried tbe poor little face deep,
deep in ber banda. But she did not cry.

ELLEN. MX. BOULTON.
Stieflnouth, 'Manitoba.

REMARKS ON HERALDRY.-II.

lu another point of detail E'iglisb bier-
aldry differs frorn Continentil, and the lat-
ter is the better of the two, uamely :the
disposition of the belmet, wbicb in Eugland
is regulated by a strict mIle wliicb makes
the position of tbe belmet a distinction of
rank ;tbis occasions au incongruity wbere
the belmet is in profle, and the crest af-
fronté (or lookiug toward the spectator> or
the belmet is affronté aud the creat facing
the dexter. The Continental beralds allow
the helmet to be placed indiffcrently facing
in any directi cu, and it cau tberefore be
disposed to conformn with the attitude of
tbe creat. The manner of placing tbe bel-
met is not really a necessity for distinction
of rank, for sucb distinction could be made
to a number greater than Euglish beraldry
requires, by the material of tbe belmet,1
steel, silver or gold, and the arrangement
of the visor or bars.

A sligbt differeuce between Englisb and
Continental beraldry may be noted, as Eng-
lisb writers are not agreed in opinion re-
garding it, namely : tbe tinctures of mant-
linga (scroîl-like adoruments to the belmet)
wbicb Continental beralda require to be (as
the creat wreatb) of tbe principal metal and
colours of tbe arma, a rule wbich is not
admitted by tbe best Englisb autboritiea,

The moat important difference between
English (including Scottisb and Irish) and
Continental beraldry, is in tbe mairshalliug
of personal arme, wbicb is confined in Eng-
land to the impalement of bis wife's pater-
nal airma by a busband, or their assumption
lu pretence, and subsequent quartering, if
she is an beireas. Tne Continental beralda,
however, quarter the arma of maternaI
aucestora, to a seemiugly unlimited extent,
and ais) introduce quartera to represent
persous wbo bave no family arma. The
writer bas seen au eugraved seal (Belgian)
coutainiug mauy quartera, one being en-
signed with a monogramr of the initiais of a
non-armorial person, tg wbomn it referred.
Hie bas also seen a drawing of a French
achievement, temp. Louis XVI, of the arma
of an ecclesiastical body, containing forty
quarteringa, one for eacb member of tbe
body, and of these two or three were tinc-
tured, but witbout charge ; but it is pos-
sible tbat tbeae may bave represented arma
actually borne. la Englisb beraldry no

arms can be thus borne wbere noue exist
it will not, bowever, be inconsistent witb
the spirit of Englisb heraldry for a busband
to impale a plain baif shield, argent, to
indicate the fact of bis marriage, bis wif e
b.ing a persr'n not bearing arme. If this
wei'e admitted, bowever, it would not be

proper for a husband to assume a plain
escutcheon of pretence, for a woman not
entitled to arma could not b3 an heiress in'

a beraldic sense, but if it should be desired
to record the inheritance armorially, a new
bearing for that purpose sbould be acquir-
ed.

Doring the Q aeen's reigan European bier-
aldry bas been extended to India, several
grants of arme, devised according to Euro-
pean forms, but witb a strong local colour-
ing, having been made to native gentlemen.

The Japanese, being a people of bigb
social cultivation, and baving until recently
a feudal system closely resembling that of
medieval Europe, possesa a scientific
heraldic systemn widely diflerent from Euro-
peau in form and yct preseuting mauy close
analogies. lleraldry was, prior to the
late revolution, Bo essen tial a part of
social life that skilled beralda were a .sine

qanon in the bousehold of every noble-
min, without wbose assistance social inter-
c)urse, or iudeed existence itself, would
have beýn an impossi'bility. For example:-
when a nobleman went abroad be was
customarily attended by a retinue, large or
small according to bis rank, and wben
two sucb processions met, unleas ea-ch one
had at band a professional adviser to de-
termine on the instant the proper status of
the central figura of the approaching pro-

cession and the proper deference to be rend-
ered or exacted, any error which migbt
occur in sncb respects would bave certainly
resulted in bloodshed. At this period every
nobleman and gentleman necessarily had
books of armory in bis bouse, for ready
reference, and these books were printed by
the thousand and purchasable anywhere.
Since the revolution, however, although the
heraldic syatem continues, the compulsory
observance of its canons and of social eti-
quette bas become obsolete, and the changes
in social life caused by the sudden reduc-
tion to poverty of tbe Samurai clas bave
been BO complete tbat vast numbers of tbe
books of armory bave been tbrown away,
and destroyed, so tbat wben the writer not
long ago desired to procure a set~ it was only
witb difficulty that one could be found to
purcbase, second-band, in Tokyo. Tbe
Japanese beraldic systemn is the use of liera-
ditary family badges, repreaentiug objecta
animate or inanimate, in styles bigbly
conventional, more commonly blazoned in
a disc, but also in other forma, and often
simply the object itself, in a manner similar
to tbe creats, or ratber badges, of Eurapean
use. The favorite objecta alopted are Ilaw-
ers, leaves, birds and insecta. Occasionally
the object is used in natural form, as tbe
Kiri-mon, or secondl badge of tbe Mikado,
wbicb conaista of three leavos, from eacb of
wbicb arises a spray of fi3wers, alI in
natural form. The badgas are borne in
standards eitber as fl tgs or in a man-

uer similar to the military standards
of ancient Rome, and at night on lant-rns,
wbich are used as ýtandards ; also on tbe
dress of the bearer, the members of bis
family and bis ret-iiners ; also on domestic
appointments. No colour is necesaary, the
simple rule being that a bailge displayed
on a dark ground must be of a light colour,
and vice versa. Thus the same badge may
be white or yellow or pinli, if sbown on
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* blue cr black, and the latter or any otlier
dark color if shown 'on tbe former or some
other liglit tint. A special colour is how-
ever, sometimes adopted, at least for the
fiag, wben the badge is cbarged upon one;
and there are instances ot this tollowed, as
in Enropean methoes, by a change of colour,
ta, mark cadency. Intercaurse with other
nations, especially at sea, in modemn times,
h as made it necessary tbat specifie colour

t, sbouid be used for tbe national ensign (arg.
a disc repreEenting tbe suni gu.) and distin-
gnishing flaga. There seems ta lie no system
of marshalling by combinatian, but two or
more badges may lie used, wbich are more
ta, represent feudal cannection tban tamily
relationsbip. It is the custaml far the lord
ta, confer upan bis vassal the riglit ta use

t bis (the iord's) badge, as a mark of some es-
pecial service, or exploit ; tlius a number et
famulies are permitted ta, use thie Mikada's
badges.

A formn of beraidry is in use among the
Indiana of the Canadian Pacific and Alaskan

catconsisting of totem pales set up in
front of their dweilingp, these being carved
with grotesque linnan faces and painted in
a peculiar maniner. The latter part et tlie

y work, which is aise applied ta their canices,
sometinies displays artistic taste and a con-
siderable degree of skill. Little lias been
aEcertained regarding the systema of which
these insignia are the visible part, as the
Indiana seemn ta lie uncenimunicative on
the subjeet, wbicb also bas not apparently
as yet been studied by anyone pessessing a
knowiedge ot beraldry.

Tbe Indiana et Eastern Canada bave a
heraidie systeni, [n tbe use et badges or
totems, bath family and persona). The
personal badge, as was the seal in Europe
when writing was a rare accomplisbment,
à* (or rather was, for Indians naw write
their namnes, or make their mark in the
samne way as uneducated white men) the
mode by whicb an Indian signed or verified
bis name ; it aise bad certain religions or
superstitieus bearing wliicb it is beyend the
oicope of tbe present paper te causide r. The
family totem is bereditary. Amang the Six
Nations, the Cbippewas and sanie others,
and perbaps gen rally, each tamily is known
by the namne ot its totem, whicb thus serves
te sanie extent as a surnarne, thougli fot sc0
used colloqniaily, but only genealogically.
Totem tamilies, bowever, do net branob off
into new ones as ordinary families do, but
-eacb tribe consists et certian tamilies ai-
ways the sanie, neyer increasing, except in
the number et individuals, and subjeet only
te the one possibility et change, viz : by
dying eut, as lias occurred in sanie in-
stances. Totems are representations of
naturai objects, nearly always animais, lie.
ing those et tbe waods and waters of the

* country. Tliese are represented in any
attitude, and et naturai tormn and colour-
being indeed tbe primitive terni et heraldry,
and being also capable et easy developinentfinta biglier ternis; fer if a totem is cbarg-
ed upon a sbield, and conventionaily tino-
tured, the result is inimediateiy tbe saine
develepmoent r(acbed in sanie arcbaic fernis
of European heraidry. Nothing but a

* wreath is required te convert a totem inta

E. M. CHADWVICK.

,~: (To be coutinlied.)

rI bave always said that tbe greatest ab-
ject in education is ta accusteni a young
man graduaily ta lie bis own masiter.-Syd-
i ney Smith.

THE WEEK.

FROM THE WINDOW 0F THE WES r-
ERN OVERLAND.

Where sweep the prairies to those m-ountains
pale

That raise their shiniing hlms in vapours blue,
June with a lariat drenched in cliigiing( dew
Has caiied the round-up of xny violets frail.

And camping in disorder by the trail,
Myprairie-roses are unlaciing too

Corsages green, with rosy looki anew
Drawing, from bosoins virgyinal the veil.

But down the coulee where Columibia cl ar
\Vhips iazily his herd of currents on
The teptées of the Yakimnas appear;

Their coluned smoke twists upwards at the
dawni

And on the butte-edge droves of brjwn cay-
Ouse,

Vexed hy the snariing dogs-, are grazigooe

EZRA HUJILBURT STAFFORD, M.B.

f.ARAS LJý IÎER.

On thie 4tb et September, 1870, tlie
Third, that is the present, Republie 'vas
preclaimed. Since tliat date it bas used up
tbirty-twe Cabinets, including tbat et M.
Perier, just knocked aver for a reason tlie
country does nat undermtand, say, the acci-
dent et an accident. Witb that roiling-
stone systeni et gaverniment, et caurse, ne
messcan everble gatbEred. The humeur et
the situation is, tliat the French ding ta
the beliet that tbey practise the parliamen.
tary regime. Lt is instructive ta flash the
searcli-liglit on tliat anomaly. Wben the
party in power is put inta a minerity, it
tollews, as a matter et course, that tbe
leader et the victory or the Opposition
sbouid lie Ilsent for " by M. Carnet, and
requested te teorn a ne w Cabinet. No sncb
thing is done. M. Carnet sends for the
presidents et the Senate and et the Cham.-
ber et Deputies ta take, as it were, ktack et
the pelitical situation. Then lie seeks sanie
iikeiy Senator or Deputy, ta torr a miner-
ity, ne niatter trom what party ; trami
ameng deputies who bave taken ne part in
the discussion, as welI as tramn tliase wbo
bave ; tram aniong the conquered as well
as the victorieus.

In sending for a new breoom, the Execa-
tive makes ne différence between a Radical,
an Oppartunist, a Ilnew spirit," a Free-
niason, a rabid Protectionist, a netorieus
Free-trader, a Secialist, or perbape a tinged
Pan amaist. M. Carnet bas ne oboice and
concludes that parlianient can bave none
either ; bis Peeection is net dictated by a
political situation, se lie makes the saine
effer te ail, with a philosephicai impartial.
ity. The eniy qualification, apparentiy,
seuglit is, that the offer lie given te these
wbo ha~ve. already otten acted as Minister,
te lie weil knewn, tried, use, next te played
eut. The beIt titie tbe new bateli et Min-
isters can prEsent ta the Chamber is, that
thE latter lias five or six tumes already cx-
pelird tliem, and wisbes ne more te see
them. Thus, in thie mak;ng et Frenchi
Cabinets, the more one chianges, the more
thidgs reniain the saine. This systern of
cailecting Ministers on the liigbways and
by-ways, witli or witbout the wedding gar-
ment, explains that the palitical expression
ot France upon home, as well as upan for-
eign questions is devoid et centinuity and
a defined end; or perbaps common-sense,
seme wili say. The pnimary element o? a
peiicy et a party, lie it geed or bad, is te
have cohesion. The latter cannot lie ex-
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pected, where 25 out of 32, Cabinets thatý
have veg-etatedi since 1870 have exPlred
within less than a year. Tbe Radical lead'
ers have funked at the responsibilities 0f
office-so are dead men.

The extraordinary fact remaille rione the
less evident, that despite the maving Bands
of the governing classes, France lise nleer

become involved in any serious c0miPî1cs
tiens with a foreign power. She frequellt
iy frets and fumes, when other nations 811l
cecd in a good bit of diplamnacy, Of ten the

cansequence of hier own blulders5EgYP"'
to wit ; or when she cannot have wattffl
ail bier own way, as in Siam and the 13l'
gian Congo. Rer jaurnals speak ioud, end
the writing is higli falutin often; but the

journals only too, often represent the Inld
vidual writer, a firancial ring, or a clique,

with an axe to grind or a crank ta %1ork.
Hence the difficulty of ascertaining ehat 10
public opinion in France. >And the guide
of public opinion being too often not 1IP'.t

date, it is a case of the blind leadin1g the

blind. The recent AnIg-Belgiau treatY 10
a case in point. France wants to squat OU,
the Upper Nule'; England beiiig there

already has no desire for lier proxlwity'
and suli-leases, as it were, the head land«
lords being the Sultan and lis vassal,-tbe
Khedive, a portion of hier apliere of in flilence
-the latter baving becn accepted already bY

Italy and Germany-to BelgiuXf, In e
change for a right of way leased"by Belgîu0n'
so as to enable England to ale c
Alexandria to the Cape. France prot5t
-but what can she do 1 She bas the first
right ta buy in the Beigian Cango, if Kcing
Leopeld and bis successors desire t~ el
ont ; buc cannae prevent the king ta ese

exohange or give away Congo territarY any
more than she can controi England in1 do-

ing wbat she likes with territary within lier
sphere of influence. France lias no case tO
go before a cengress, espccially where tM
judges have already decided;- then Enlgland
takes no territory froin France, and reOog'
nizes the platonic proprietorship of the S0U*
tan. The Anglo.Egyptian army liavitngad

vanced ta Wadelai, tbey wiil san be able

to shake liands with the nortlierfl advane
of the Angla-Saudanese contingent. The"

Britisli Soudan will bs ak reaiity, Q. y, P

Exportera wauld do well ta visit tbe
Lyans Exhibition, wbich is a beautiful 811c
ceas, and weil werthy of the second capital
of France. But the colonial section is the3
part that business men ought ta 13tt1ddY'

Putting aside the exhibits ot local. cOlOD,è
art, manners, and customs, the mialin abjec
ta, examine will be the pragress of te 1O
enies, their industrial experts and riPottj
Sp(cimens of the raw products of eacb loi-

ony are sbown, witb the prices at which the'
are sold ; aise specimens of thie articles 'nU2
ported ftram toreign nations and thie priceo a
whicb they are sald in these cauntries. . s

cantrast will afford wrinkies ta many intelli

gent fareigners ; as ta baw tlie invaluosble
obj et lessons wiil tell on Frenchi mualaufa
turers and sbippers, that remaifis ta b
seen.

There are endless iriaps and talaU%t
showing the progress of the cOloili 6'

especially in Aigeria, Tunisia and
China. Now, wliat is the pgresE, o 0

gressists desire ta liave demonstrated? ', o
tliat France, in the general forin 61
distant possessions, bas succeeded verY o
but liow far slie lias developed tlie "tgk
by ber own energies and capital. o
statistics are at fault, ta indicate tlie %

sum of effort expended by France eber
and so have a standard ta haroscoPI
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fUture. The statisties do not set forth, in
the fluniher of Europeans inhabiting the
lpreh Possessions, how many are con-
tin'ental French, but, more important Stili,
ho" Marly ai-e truly colonists, of importerS
0f goo)ds other thin drinkables and cornes-
til)le The next stand-and-deliver infor-
'nation oug-ht to set forth the carrying trad
Ii French bottoms ; cceanic as well as

COBtlbg, alongside the samne trade in foreign
vessels ; stating also the bounties each coun-

try lna give to its exporters ;rates of
freight, iniport duties levied on articles of

'Fellch origin, and the different and higher
raes'truck upon the imports by foreignErd.

Tb"figures w ould brîng out some stardling
fta, and might shame Frenchi patriots to
Ilrake an effort" as Mrs. Chick wou]d say,

flot ta allow, as at present, the generai and
CStlng trade of their colonies, to he a

'4nOoPOlY in the hands of English, Germans,

the ricans, Japs and Chinese, and cause

i.ta ponder how it is that despite
'hPPing9 bounties and protective col-
""i'al tariff5 , the foreigner is able to cut
Out the Frenchman, as manufacturer, trader,

'Pl siper, on his own native heath
Tha't is the lesson the colonial section of the
LyO05e Exhibition ought to drive home. As

for the Show generally, it bas no special
""l Chicago had her big whe,-l, but Lyons
bas no wonder, save the spectacle of Orien-

te"' Paddling their awn canoes, and diving
into the lsk, ta pick up franc and half-franc

tPteesj Of money-not a novelty for glabc
trotters.

"B1ody Week," as the Communists
Style the anniversary of the 26th of May,
l871, when they were crushed by Thiers

and MacMahon, passed of! as quietly as a

elY Dýay labour demonstration. And
WýhY '1 The authorities had resolved tc
Perrajt Of no playing at Oommunism by
ePeech6a and red flig unfurlings over thE

ýrgesn t Kite's big grave, where the Com-
raUfliSts 'Who made the last Stand aleep in

PQeace. A delegation of thc Socialist depu
tjea h5s gçone ta Marseilles, ta deposit o

Ofltb01 the tomb of Hlector Crémieux
'b~ot for proclaiming the Commune ini tha'
0 ' and holding out for seven months

eoecieux was a poor harrister, whose heac
W% turued by the ambition ta spring fron
rithingtetesmilkth rame
(Jf the tonvete i tokntegea e

The weather cuhi not be marc disagree

abl' wichtells not only on health ý5an(
ternPears ntk, but upon business, and nov
'ildppa' in the state of the crops. It i

'W ]fl iitry, rainy, the ramn being melte,
810and every drap a veritable iciclE

thed day thnk, that in three weeks more
d'2will c ommence tashorten. Doubt

Ad8 24 hours are 24 hours, to-day, as whe
&d and Eve were ejected froin Elen

bt People somehow feel they do not gE
tbeSane sensation of Iengthiness, or worl

"leg facility out of the daily 1,440 minutù

4lOlde times. Perhaps it is the sprea
Of Pes8iraissm that creates that impreEsioi

f 0 veoîlege o! France, which founds a cha
~ ery ew scence, art, and philosophý

igbt do warse than nominate a profeasor

Sgaiety,' having Demacritus- for idea
lawing upan Offenbach for musical accar

j.un~tand b)rrowing f rom chemistry

hfi, C0n Pelled by hunger, the wolves qu
oereSt ; this may explain why tl

rogan d rapparees quit their haun

th'd the fortifications, for the intErior
SCItY* A few centuries ago, the wolv

Ptowled, a s a matter af course, along ti

ofthe Seine, as far even as ta t]
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Louvre, and often picked up a citizen in a Gi
,won't-g3)-home-till-Dnarning "mood, ai he sp

was euî route for the city gates. The Rue ou

de Rocher begins at the St. Lazare railway

station and stretches through a popular fr

neighbourhood up ta the Boulevard Roche- fa

chauiart. -Now, this Street ha3 been select- ce

ed as the happy hunting ground of late for w

the cut-purses from the fortifications. The hc

police, good work as they are doing, must t-

not grive aIl their time ta the ana-chists. tl

There can be no doubt that a great deal of w

black misery exists in Paris ; the number p

of yaung mien at nightfall who solicit alms C

in the shady spots a! the Boulevards and ti

streets is painfully large. They are nat 1.

vagrants, but people willUng ta work and e

unable ta find employment. p
The miser who died in a garret in the o

Rue de Buci lived the most sardîd o! lives ; a

hie passed under the name o! Il e! ebre."

No one knew who hie wa3 or his history. s

Hie was interred as a pauper, but his garret s

room wvas sealed by the magistrate till bis 1

rooni had been explored, for such people

connect with many surprises. On searching

the fiooring, the hales in the wall ani some

broken crockery, values in scrip, bank-

note3 and gold ti the amount of 1,109,000

fr. were discovered. Hie was a nobleman,

and the uncle a! a marquis who becomes

lois heir. The treasure wilI be a godsend

for his stud.
Coventry appears to be inundating

Paris, at least with bicycles ; railway

waggons ccintinually arrive freighted with

English cycles, ail bought up like hot

cakes.
The most up-to-d ite advertising catch is

that o! a certain manufacturer, wbo delivers

aIl bis goods by vans prapelled by elec-

1tricity. And they do spin along, while not

*frightening horses, aid wamen, nurses or

castermfongers.

* CORRESPONDENCE.

A GR 4M'NIAII, OF GUAMMARS.

To the Elitor of The Week:-

Sir,-In one of those exquisitely humor-

ous conceits by the late J ames Russell

ev2n dialect-verse supportable, occur-we

-quate fromn memory-the follawing lines:

* ýf yeiv take a sword and cîror it,
AuJl go stick a fellîh threw,

GJuv 'nciet aint ter answer fur it,
GodîIl .seu tlîe bill in ter yow."

Was the inimitable humorist, littérateur,

>,and diplomatist, when he peuned these

,_lnes, simply poking fun at the Yankees

n over their little bit of Mexican jingoism;
*or, was he, with prophetic eye Il in a fine

f renzy rolling," directing that cagle or'o in

-p rospectue, towards Canadian borders, and

Santicipating the time wben an alien pen

,d should parody bis merry mnuse, and present

2.it ta a humor-loving posterity in a new

ir guise

Y, ', Ef yow take a book and b')tch it,
of Arîd go ci-ani a fellah threw,

Ta the gÎuv'mielt ter aniiwer fur it,

n-t will folk send the WbIl iii ter yew?

a (Dedicated without permission ta the*

maker o! the Canadian Public S,-hoo1Gram-

it mar, and Elements o! Composition. Ed.

ie 1886.)
ts Deponent stateth nat. Vie leave the ques-

o! tion ta the Education Dapartment. Possibly

es somne o! its satellites may decide the knotty

àe point. If they cannot salve the conundrum,

lie perhaps the Il statutes," (aic), in the Art

allery (Î) overhead, may malte Dalphic re-
anse ta the vexed question, and satisfy
*r enquiring souls.

At various periods of the world's bistory
oui.Aristophanes onwards, and before him;

r Hlam must have been a bumorist, and,

rtainly Kristna,as is proved by his pranlts
ith the gopis or c,:w.girls-we have

ad intermittent bursts of national laugh-

cr. That aid set that made the windows of

ie Alermaid shake with its FaIstaffian jollity
as but a national Phase of thq ludicrous, re-

resented in other climes by Boccaccio and

ervantes, and, later an, in the New Atlan-

.s by Mark Twain and Josh Billings;

)ckens and Lamb in England were but the

choes of Rabelais and iludibras, and the

rototypes of the great author, or builder,
f the Canadian Public School Grammar
lready alluded ta.

Lt is a marvellous work, whether con-

idared as a dead whole-we had almost

plt it hale, sa great js the vacuum-or mn

îving portions, as the Kaffir prefers bis

eefsteak.
Sa great is it, a original is the genius

lisplayed in its construction, sa unsophisti-

catedly artless are the propositions con-

tained within its perspicuous pages, se

guileless are its teachings,' as regards any-

thing like grammatical accuracy and con-

servatism in the rules of right,that it merits

mare than a passing notice. Lt is, par

excellence, a work that should live-as a

specimen of inimitable humar ; the fire, we

believe, in the Canadian national literary re-

pertory-and ever occupy the library sheif by

the side of such j )kes, as, IlGulliver,»
"Munchausen," IlThe Innocents Abroad,".

Mr. Punch,'" and IlThe Pickwick

Papers;" perhaps, we should add, but for

a different reasan, Il Young's Night

Tûougbts," and"I The Burial o! Sir John
Moore,"

Let us begin at the beginning, and ana-

lyse this Il English as she is spoke," and,
presumably taught hy Canadian experts in

Canadian training institutions.
We will not cavil. Let the little flsb

live; they may grow apace. We will attack

only the gudgeans, the main aberrations of

a toa much, or little, exercised brain.
Ou p. 19 we read: "l5. When words

are put into separate classes according ta

their uses,as we now See that nauns and verbs

may be put, the classes are called paris ot

speech ;and every word, as belonging ta one

or another class, and as having a certain

kind of use o! its own, is called a part ai

speech.
IlThis name, ' part o! speech,' given ta

a word, plainly showeï that it is only a

' part,' and not the whole of speech, and

that it mîust be joined ta othFr ' parts,' that

is, ta words of other classes in order ta

make a whole, or in order ta he speech."
IlThe whole which those parts make up

is the sentence."
A little before para. 5, in para. 4, p. 18,

we are informed that Ilail the words o! a

sentence can, in like manner, he put into,

one or another of eight classes,' these

classes being the paris of speech of para. 5..
Now turn ta page 45 of aur exquisite

little joker and read parts o! para. 1 and

para. 2, lesson xv.
Il 1. We have now leamned the naines of

seven (1) classes o! -,vords or parts of

Speech.
Il2. There yet remains another class of

words, which, for the sake o! convenience,
are called a part of speech, though they

really faorn no part o! the sentence "-notice

the grammatical fea of the italicized worda



as an exaniple to aspiring Iiterary youth.
These wordp, and othErs like

theni, are thrown ini among the words of
the sentence," a sort of verbal Daniel in
the'lion's deni, Il and for- this reason are
ceiled interjections."

"The naine given to these words implies
what is really the case, that they are not
parts of the sentence itself ; they are not
put together witb other partis to, make up
sentences. Hence, though it is proper
enough, because convenient, to caîl inter-
îecions a pari of speech, ' and, we presurre,
to pronounce acrosp, acrosi; and calmei cam;
because convenient-"' they are not 5o in
the saine sense as the others."

Shades cf Johnson and Porson 1 What
ahal we do with words î Are they then

like our politicians, or have they any stable
value ?

But did not our sapient hurnorist know
that an interjection is not a part, neyer was
a part, and neyer can be a part of speech
that whether natural or historicai, that is,
imple or derived, it is a whole speech, and
as snch is ccnsidered byr aIl who pretend to
any accurate knowledge of their mother
tongue'i

As regards one clasa: Does not "Pshaw 1"
inean I ain disgusted, or incredulous ;"I
"Hurrah! " 1 arn pEascd, or elated ;

"Oh !""I amn surprised, hurt, pleased, etc.,
etc., etc.]" Anid as regards the other, are
flot niany of thein, like "Ainen 1" and l Hal-
le] ujah 1" imperatives of Hebrew verbs, and
otheri', like Il iear ! Hear 1"imperatives or
optatives of English verbs, and therfore, as
including both subject and verbe complete
expressions of thought ; that is, wholes, not
parts ?

To proceed. Turn we to p. 24.
IlDefinition.-An adjective is a word

used to inodify a noun."
Fancy this from a teacher and compihEr

of an English grainiar!
"lAn adjective inodifies a noun." Vtry

wEll, let us take a noun, Ilman ;" attach an
adjective, Ilgreen." The noun, according to
our compiler, is now a Il green noun." What
inimitable hurnor, O Figaro, thus to thrust
the adjectival function fromn the real object
upon an irresponsibie locum tenen8 ! Why,
an adjective cannot modify a noun, it modi-
fies the thung itself, for which the noun, or
ramne, is a mere representative. Mistaken
Irax, they were but fooling thee

"On, Stanley, on!' If a grammar is
to be anything, it should be grammatical.
On p. 29 we read

"Caution.-Several adjectives inodify-

ig the saine word mnust be separated froni
eacliother bycommxas."arou.Oea-

lother. O Grammaticus ! each goes with
two," not Ilseveral."

"This is pedantie, we know ; a0 is I
saw " for Il I seen :" Il I came"l for" I have
came," and Il I did"l for Il I done," or Il I
have did." Ail pedantry, pedantry, pedan-
try ; lonjours pedanterie, encore pedan-
terie!" l But what of the example, O Grain-
maticus

We shoulder the responsibility, and like
the immortal plougliman, onward Ilplod "
ovur "tweary way," til p. 51 brings us up
'with a round tune and bids us rub our

"Since the speaker can only (8ic) give a

commnand to the person hie is speakung to

Again what incomiparable taste in the
selection and arrangement of words for the
delectation of the neophy te, the young twigs
toi obe bent go that the tree rnay be ini-
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A little below we read in exercise 56,
Biesssd are the merciful." Is this grim

humor, niischance, or the prophetic appeal
of diffident genius to prospective critics of
harsh tendencies; critics perhaps unborn ?

Well, we are very inuch born, and very
bard-hearted.

We will in rnercy, however, pass p. 53
and its opening lines: Il In Part I. we
learned, etc., etc., etc.," with the simple
statement that interjections are nover found
as parts of a sentence by sane people ; but
inuch is allowed, of course, to genius-es-
pecially local genius-and lunacy.

P. 56 demands ail our attention and al
our philosophy. "Child, bird, doge fish,
neighbor "-without the u, as though from.
the Latin, like labor, honore valor-"l par-
ent, are often called neuter nouns, or nounis
of the neuter gender."i

Spook of the Eunuch of Candace! By
whorn are they called neuter nouas ? Ghost
of lernaphroditus! By the ininates of
Bediamn, or by colonial specialists ?

This is too bad 1 O Rbelais, Rabelais,
the priest will surely detect thee ! Pull on
thy skin a littie closer, O mellifînous and
beloved of Sut nus and Titania, or thy long
cars must surely out, and then what will be-
corne of the lion?ý

But to better the joke, tol drive it ini, as
it were, as thuugh ail were Scotchaient our
authority goes on : "1(i.e., of neither one sex
nor the other.")

Suroiy the very nouns tlumselves are
laughing ;the covers crack their sides-per-
haps 'tis the fanît of the Dapartmuental
binder,-and the lines dance with merri-
inent. Impudent rogue ! Audacious jest-
er ! How canst thou 1 How -cinst thou ?
Oh IOhi ! Thine aern, Il and prithee lead me

Unlaid spirit of a neuter parent ! Ap-
pear, and lend lis thy support. Vea, in the
language of the elite, hold us up, and we
wili larif!

Indefinite, comrnon-by such definitives
have we heard thees apostrophized, O dog
0 parent ! but-rneuter !

We can no inore. We do implore thee,
stay thy hand. 'Tis too absurd.

O Laughung Philosopher o) Eld! Seek
once more thy quiet mould, and revisit not
again these glinipses of the moon; for we
are weak, frail. Look you, philosopher !
We have suffered at the hands of Albert
Smith, Trinculo, Artemus Ward, Mrs. Be-
donc-by-as-you-did, and the little Tomtod-
dies, and are sore, very sore.

Page 72 is open before us.
Regard thip, O Sapient ! as a specimen

(or is it 8pecirnint> of style placecl b dore
our young in our bevaunted institutions of
iearning : EKercise 77, No. 13, el I neyer
before saw such (sic) bad writing.";

Transpose a littie 1 never before saw
writing such bad."

Olt, merveille ! Moliere, thou art not
dead ; thy avatars are pprennial! What is
Le Médecin to Le Urammarien malgré lai l
Thou did'st but quit thy native soul for
awliile, to do the greater West, and, strutting
now in the domino of a first-class certificate
or soine üther disguise of Mornus, thon bid-
dest us hold our sides again and fraternize
with niotley as of yore.

And to add yet another straw to the
fioundering, carnel's burden; farther down,
in exercise 78, we read: IlIf you act in
such (sic) an insolent inanner you must take
the consequences."

Yea, verily, thy punishinent shaîl be
most awful, and ineted out to thy teinerity
in expo8ing an educational fraud.

But, thank Providence, there be goule
in Israel neither creaturas nor cravefle

We must flot deal too harshlY
told," in the model on p. 98, in the Pars

ing of the pronoun 11you," though itg rai'0o'
d'etre in a carefully revised educatiofl 1 Work
is flot very clear to the logical mnd ,bu
wilI pass on to p. 103, whereonl we are 111
formed with the assumed gravity of psrt'
colour, that ini the phrase "lof ail flY hon*
dred pupils," hundred is "9a quaniffinS
adjective," Il modifying Ipulils."

No wonder ghosts mwalk the earth 0

Maison, Mason ! the L-rd deliver Us8 fr00l
(Sir) C. P. Maison ! Could Stead hiiel'î
rest when dead in presence of phafitoUI8 0l
the truth, so appalling, s0 eaver abidiII91
XVhY, Il hundred" is a collective noua$ g,
can be nothung else, in the objective Case,
governed by "lof " understood;- but we ptOll
sume our pundit wouid parse tg hufldred
in Ilone hundred pupils," in the sanie walY

Jlundretl, a quantifying, adjectival In10dî
fying pupilp. .i

One, another quantifying adjectiVeiaod'
fying pupils.

One pupils./Tableau/
Yep, and two deers and half4adOfll

sheeps .' Moreover a// is flot an adetVC
but an indefinite pronoun.

Once upon a tume, as the fairy-tale
books say, but nov a very long tiffe ego'
a fair candidate of 8orne thirty summfferse
new-comer, at a trial examination for oer,;
tificates, thus compared the adjective l1

Positive, il.
Comparative, sick (sic).
Superlative, not kiîow!l.i

We, sympathetic, suggested a befitting
superlative, dead./ M

This is not a figment, it is the unvarlishad,
unadulterated truth. *But what cafi b@ e%»
pected froni the patients, when the doctori
are so ilI i eMdr

On p. 110 we are toid in the"Moe
that wpre (actually were, part of to be, gnd
no mistake) is a transitive verb

No wonder angels wap!1
Ail of Lesson XXXIII is inaO,2urate"

and therefore misleading. Word8 In tn''
from verbal roots, are difl'erentiatled as l
tives and participles, an arbitraryCo ~0 fusgi,
and useless innovation, proving' hat th aP
ventive bungler at the root of a1 the eril
knows as littie of Saxon as of modem E'
lish-(We advise hini to look up termn
tions in an, ian ; anne, enne; ende, d, ed oi

in any good Anglo-Saxon grma)

notice is taken of the adverbial (gerunal
use of the infinitive, and yet set118 1'
the following are given to the puPist
parse "Most people tat Io live .but 50
live Io eat."

Perhaps, however, our GranhlflatcUS
would parse the italicized words asnoe
or adjectives. The whole lesson is a t80
of incornpleteness and error,and is practical'Y
worthless. As an in,,tnce of inacctlrooy
reg-arding the position of words, take the
following, on p. 116, exercise 114, NO. '

IWhen I entered the cemetery, 1 obser';O
a grave which had newly been dug. e ao

Leýt us pass on to the end ; for tiruO n

space are precious. On p. 177, we are t01 a

that c, g, and x, are redunclant, i.e., ln,

essary letters in our alphabet. eai
We presurne, c, q, and x are laea il

How would our oracle deal with e 00
without a g il Probabiy ho would cîassîfY
it as a neuter Christms turkey, and Pre'
sent it to a charitable Institootion 1

IlNiagara Falls are a wonderful sight
p. 18 1 inf ornis us in coid blood.

Yes, very-and soine landslips as al
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Exercise 154, p. 182, assures us without
SqUIlM that: ici indeed scarcely (sic)

'e'Oe bm1i now."1

light:Yj1 Softly !Spirit of sweetness and
ght ea did but mean Ilseldom," 't was

ýI 1 lp lapsu linguoe, Matthew ours 1
%8ac l efor "lfiee 'y lower down in "&Fly

Miled Inonarchi fiy !" and an P. 183,
et er0 e 155, No. 15, Il Iow oft the siglit

~'lasto do iii deeds make ill deeds
18 but another way of saying, that

thP'l1Iia objective le deeds 'lis also noinu-
4«lý ta the verb Ilmake," and that the
'word iglit, like s one Derby and Depart-

I1lfavorites, is nowhere " in it."
(]eOtunlent is scarcely (notice the true

'8Of the Word, Grammaticus 1) needed ontheê 18 larkable p.8. to the paradigmi letter

~ .187: "My father bas just told me that

4Ye8Will cail (sic) him ta Toronto the~I an ta.rnarrow, and bie has promised ta
(81c) ee yOU.,,

in0 8 too utterîy too.too, or to-to 1WTe
Pet regure-we are always presum-
a t ur exemplar meant take himn ta

Terit g nd cali Io see, Ete., etc., etc. But

TO11hee be thy gram mars, 0 Canadian
Yth! O Canadianparents!

dieri, fwill ye rise in your rigliteaus in'-
lb an, ike the iconoclasts of old,

~the egies of tutorial charlatanism,
ýt'i 'Ulages of book-mongering partisan-

e and parasitism, Ilheadlang, in hideousrut1e othe Outer void ?
Y ta question rernains. Who is the'eiiIrial that has perpetrated this gigantic

Won an Unsuspecting, gullible public?
ao re the criminals that have allowed it

tha0' mnueter an take its place as an au-
t'i f 1 ad,~ therefore, rep utable expon-

0 the ra-glish tongue 1
Lt1grace is the mother of many crimes.

I8a~~UPPOSe that ignorance, and not lucre,
t~he 1 1ot f the present evil. If nat,

1beIeO urder should have its way.
Wh nurere ofa Britishi subject is hanged.

'01 t 8bcu be the fate of the murderer~British language?

hat Shouîd be the fate of the one,
,t'erIgnorant or nat, who deliberately

pinr 68 a rneretriciaus and dangerous
QPD as11 the guiearticle, and foists it

"ignorant and unsuspecting public?
ccgain w

te tw seem t) hear the refrain:
88ed are the merciful !

%lt7 ý61 , 9n are averse to the death p.an-
Ltthe sentence be cominuted to
etfor if e I Yours, etc.
et A. H. MORRISON.

BIRbS 0F ONTARIO.-

bav rtaogical fraternity of Ontario

hi "Il loditi0  for the appearance of
''nwith mucb interest. Mr.

re ",f orlas long been known as the
'OPinian llltbology in Ontario, and the
ittai~ 1 eich the public bas formed of his
that "nefts is sufflciently shown by the f act
Rv he fie8 rs6diticn was exhausted within

Peae short tinie after its appearance. The
t e f deitiOl, is a great improvemnent on

tNi 11 i respects. The number of
~Phica larger by 15 and the bic-

irral~ nratter bas been extended and
~0 bn 111 ai directions. But it is greatly

kQrtî 5 regretted that the author did not
tion,aet .niend it by giving, in the introduc-

109f iaeographical description of the

TheO ()i OTOtro By Thomas mcllwraith.
rn.Brggs. 8e4.$2.

region treated, for, bad hie done so, hie would
have avoided one of the worst faulta into
which he bas fallen-a fault which deprives
the work of mucb of its scientific value ; it
is this, bis note on distribution rarely gives
the reader any dlue ta tbe habitat of the
species within the Province, beyond the fact
that it occurs here; so that the relations of
that habitat to the well marked zoagraphical
areas of the region are entirely ignored.
Another error wbicb some may be disposed
ta criticize hardly is, that, white ail bis tech-
nical descriptions are taken verbatim, or
nearl *y go fromn Dr. Coues's writings, there is
fia acknowledgment of this beyond a pref-
atary allusion to "b is having bad to refer
to the writings of Dr. Coues" and others.
It is, however, only fair to say that the ac-
knowledgment was duly made in the first
edition.

1 notice anly one formi that appears in'

the first edition and flot in the second, viz.,
the Greater Redpoll (Acanthis linaria ros-
trata). Lt is unfortunate that this was re-
moved, as 1 bave in my own collection
several specimens taken near Toronto and
have also sent a number of others to the
Smitbsonian Institution from this vicinity.

These defects, bowever, cannot be said
to*detract from tbe value of the work, ta tbe
young ornitbologists of the Province, and
this, after ail, is the principal consideration.
Provided with Mr. McIlwraith's book, the
young naturalist may safely count on learn-
ing the namne and something of the habits
of every bird which he can procure within
tbe regian treated. The descriptive matter
is, for reasons above indicated, the best that
can be found anywhere, and the biographical
part from Mr. Mcllwraitb's own hand is re-
plete with information which could only
corne from the pen of an entbusiastic and
accurate naturalist. Tbe articles on tbe
Wild Pigeon, the L-oons and the (lamebirds
may be cited as examples of gaod natural
history expressed in an easy and simple way
which makes it a pleasure ta read them.

The discovery of Cory's Bîttern at
Toronto, is very remarkable. The bird was
supposed to be a native of Florida, and
quite rare there. The interest of tbe cap-
ture is, bowever, materiafly le8sened by the
grawing conviction in' scientiflc circles that
Cory's Bittern is nothing but the melano-
tic phase of the Little Bittern. (BCotauris
exilis.)

Among the species added ta the list
since the first edition are -. Black Capped
Petrel, Caracara, Purpie Gallinule, Scissor-
tait Flycatcher, and Richardson's Grouse,
the last, by the way, on wholly unsatisfac-
tory evidence. The fact that the3e natives
of remate regions and other chimes are now
discovered within aur Province is proof,
not that they are extending their habitat,
but that the subj ect is receiving, mare gen-
eral attention, and, cansequently, that the
present field is more thorougbly worked,
that is, observed, than ever it was before.

The mechanical executian of the volume
is excellent, the printer's errors are few
and unimtbortant., and the printing of the
matter, as wve1l a,3 of the very illustrative
cuts, is very satisfactary. As a whole, the
volume is a credit ta the publisher, and ta
Ontario, as well as ta tbe veteran natura'-
ist bimself, and there can be fia doubt
of its sale being a complete success, for it
iq undoubtedly tbe best wark extant an
the birds of Ontario.

ERNEST E. THOMPSoN.

Men make lawe; wamen make manners.

ART NOTES.

A remarkable absence of Chauvinistie
Spirit, says the Literary Digest, is shown in
the new curtain of the Renaissance Tbeatre
in Paris, wbich contains a portrait of
Goethe, besides those of Moliere, Hugo,
Musset, Racine and Shakespeare.

The aId Salon of Paris received this year
it is said, 3,2 00 pictures, and the jury re-
jected nearly one-haîf, accepting 1,864. In'
the year 1883, when there wvas no rival,
Salon, the limit was 500. This year the
two Salons show 2957 paintings I There
are fewer works by UJnited States artists in
the aId Salon than usual, awing ta the num-
ber wbo are affiliated with the mare ad-
vanced band an the Champs de Mars, where
they were welcomed from the first, not
merely as exhibitors but as members.

In' the midst of iti feverish business ex-
citement, Toronto still flnds the means not
ta farget those matters that belong ta the
mind. The great city considers itself, and
rigbtly so, sufficiently prosperous and
powerful ta pramote decentralization on its
own bebaif. Leaving aside recent improve-
ments and endawments that have benefit-
ted aur city we wiIl refer only ta the lateýt
enterprise, because it embodies in itself the
most commendable tendencies of rnod-
ern aspirations. A group of patriotic Can-
adians decided ta give a vigrarus and wise
impulse ta the taste for art that lies latent
in the Canadian people. Individual efforts
not being sufficient, those men of pragres8
cornbined together and founded the Society
of Arts of Canada, witb a view ta dissemi-
nate artistic culture and to encourage
artists. To operate this it becarne necessary,
in the first place, ta strike the eye and make
the public sc the différence between a good
painting and a coloured print. Witb this
end in view, the satîety bas inaugurated a
permanent, public and free exhibition,
where visitars are permitted ta admire the
works of masters of the contemporaneaus
French school. There are grauped ta-

eéther, landscapes, sea-pieces, historical and
country scenes, the wbale forming a pano-
rama upan which the eye can feast with
delight. Those of aur readers visiting To-
ronto sbould not fait ta pay. a visit ta this
exhibition, Nos. 108 and 110 King st. west.
The exhibition, bowever, is but one of the
means adopted by the society ta attain
its end. Jndependently of the exhibition,
it bas opened a school of drawing and paint-
ing where pupils of bath sexes are admitted
f ree. Able teachers have charge of this
school. Lt is an academy of painting naw
on a small scale, but calculated ta become
in' the near future a moat valuable school of
fine arts. The saciety bas realized that the
training of young people having ambition
and natural talent must be perfected by
sending thern ta complete their studies in
the best European schools, and with that end
in view it bas decided ta grant travelling
purses proportioiiatèly ta its financial
means go that sucli pupils rnay learn the
traditions of art 'from its very source. To
supply the capital needed ta keep an the
work and carry out its programme, beaides
selling its paintings whicb are constantly
renewed, the society furnishes the public
with scrîp)s at $1.00 each, the holders of
which are entiLUed ta take part; in periodical
distributions. By this mode the holder of
a single scrip may become the ownr
of a valuable painting, while lie contributes;
at the saine timie ta the useful and patriotie
work of the Society of Arts of Canada.
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ilere are a few notes ont the new Salon
* fromn the Paris correspondent of the Argon-

aut "H' lave you seen the Besnards?" was
a question every one asked every one else
on Varnisbing Day at the Champ de Mars.

* In point of fact, you were not likely ta miss
tliem. A woman of more than common heiglit
in an orange gown, ieanîng against wbat-
after a littie careful study-you found ta
he a higli chimney.piec?>, painted in green
onyx tones. And on a bigger canvas, two
borses frollicking together. At first you
are rather sore puat ta it ta flnd out which
is the bead and which was the tail of cadi,

r' but things riglit themselves after a bit, and
you separate the legs and body of the chest-
nut hiorse froin those of bis canpanian, the
crimsan horse. Hitierto crirusan bas not

* been reckaned a comman tint for liorseflesh,
but science makes sncb wonderful strides
nowadays, andi, after ail, the color of the
beaste is as near ta nature as that of the
ground tbey treati, whicb is briglit violet.
Whistieris more Whbtler. like tban ever. 11e
bas painted tbatcuriousftn-de-siecle specimen,
the Comte Robert de Montesquieu Fezensac,
not an the lof ty thrane an whicb it pleases
bim ta seat hiruseif at home, ieaving bis
visitors ta squat on low stools, but standing
on terra /irina, andi attired in sucli an iii-
fltting suit of ciothes that no0 one is likely ta
ask hiru the addreas af bis tailor. Millinery
is nat bis farte eitber. Worth anti Felix
neyer put together the green and violet
toilette of Mme. S., nom the brown anti gaiti
costume of Lady E. Whistler bas many
disciples, but bis countryman, John W.
Alexander, is the chief among theru. Hie
portrait of the Swedish artist, Tiaulow, is
an admirable bit of work, and the taîl wo-
mnan tying ber bonnet on before a glass is
excellent, too. There are mucli fewer full-
drees, representation portraits-sa ta speak
-this yeaî than usual.. Carolus Duran, wbo
always deserved go well at the bands of the
fashionable couturier, anly contributes two
ladies' portraits, and cuts their finery off at
the waist. H1e bas came ont in another
character. Imagine the clever manipulator
of silks and satins brushing on a crucifixion 1
-the legs said about wbicb, the better.
Stili, I must say, I prefer it ta the cast-iron
"Chemin de la Croix> of Berauti. I Eaid

theme were few fulI-dress portraits. Sar-
gent's is an exception, andi a superli excep-
tion ta boot. Mrs. H. H1. wears a dszzling
velvet robe of fuchsia velvet, and she is a
bandsome brune and can carry it off. Froru
Sargent ta Dannat seems a natural transi-
tion, but the two artiste wbo began very
mucli on the samne lines bave floated apart.

r Dannat paints impressions oniy ; but bis
impressions are suggestive. "lEntre Fem-
mes " shows tbree women in a graup, two
in pale green and one0 in mauve, colora tiat
accentuste the bistre under the eyes.

ln the June Century Mm. Tbeodore
Stantan writes of the sacreti pictures of
Tissot at the new Salon. The following

r are a few paragraphe froru this moat inter-
esting paper: Il One of the mast interest-
ing features of this yeam's Champ de Mars
Salon is the speciai exhibition, whicli fills
twa tastefuily" decorated roorus an the
graund floar, of M. James Tissot's pictures
iilustrating the life of Jesus. It consiste of
280 water colora, eitber entirely finisbeti or
in an advanced state, und 100 pen-and-ink
drawings, whicli are ta lie used for a future
illustrated edition of the four gospels ; or
rather, ta lie mare exact, only those partions
of the Scriptures 'which explain the pictures,4and, in fact, gave birth ta theru, will forni.
the text of the volume, accompanied by

notes by the artist. Seven or eight years
ago artistic Paris taikod for a day of the
departure of Tissot for the Hoiy Land, in
order ta seek new inspirations, TisÉot was
tbeii fresh in the public mind as the author
of a series of etchinga depicting the passions,
charms and seductions of feminine life at the
French capital, and many au artist smiled
skeptically at this apparent contradition. In
the auturun of 1886 Tissot started for the
Holy Sepuichre with ail the entbusiasmn of
the Crusaders of aid. H1e saw, questianed
and meditated. H1e ruade scores of vivid
sketches, and wrate rearus of thouglitful
notes. The first visit was repeated. Dur-
ing this second sajourn he utilized instan-
taneous phatography, which was then first
becaming known in France, and was thus
able ta bring back with him quantities of
cbaracteristic types, scenes and landacapes.
Almast ahl of the striking pen-and-ink draw-
ings muade during the first visit can be seen
at the Champ de Mars, while tbo details
furnished by the photographs have been re-
produced in many of the water-colors. The
farther he wandored in Palestine, the mare
he saw tbere, and the deeper he studied bis
abject, tho stranger grew Tissot's convictýon
that bis precursors in the field of biblical,
illustration had nat cauglit the true spirit
of their theme, had nat ibtruck the right
note. 11e returned ta France determined ta
catch the true spirit and ta strike the rigit
note. Once witiin the wails of Paris again,
lie buried. hiruseîf in bis bandsome, seciuded
home and gave biruseif up entirely t6 bis
thauglits, bis books, bis collections and bis
art. 11e pared over musty aid camment-
aries an tbe Bible, studied arcbSoelogy,
mastered the Talmud, devoured books of
Eastern travel, read the history af the Jews
and Arabes, and went over the Scriptures
again and again in the Vulgate and in the
French and Englieli translations. Nor did
he neglect the Apocryplia. In a word, ho-
fore taking up bis brueli, Tissot saturated
bis mind witli bis subject, and gave full
rein ta an imagination naw thirsting for the
accuIt and mysteriaus. Society loqt its
charme for bim. 11e 'who liad been a mon-
dain now b2came aimoat a recluse. Hie bas
been wholiy absorbed by bis new work, ta
wbich lie lias devoted aIl bis time and
strength. Tissot's work is, in a measume, a
return, in spirit at least, ta the ructioda and
aspirations of the early masters in their
treatruent of religions subjoots, and is in
direct disaccord with the present tendency
of Frenchi art, wiich is eitber ta ignore
sacred history and sacred themes airogether,
or ta treat themn in an irreverent and sensa-
tional manner.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

We exceedingly regret that aur review
of tbe musical festival concerts lias been un-
avoidably lield over until next issue, wien
a full report will appear.

A notewomtiy opinion of Wagner is that
of Z )la, whicli we take fraru the Literary
Digest .- Emile Zola lias written an essay on
Wagner, in whicb lie says :-" A genius
like Wagner, despotia and all-powerfnl, is
sure ta exorcise enormous influence on fu-
ture generations. Thus, in music, the Wag-
nerian formula, so full, so complete, lards it
aver witb paramount power ta sncb a point
that outside of it, foy a long time ta came,
it wiil be impassible ta create better works
or more original ones." Arguing that the
papularity of Wagner is sure ta increase,
and that lie will soon became bath the fav-
orite and the tyrant of the lyric stage, ta

the destruction cf the French art, Z'
dlaims that the oniy way out of the ifcd
ty is for Frenchi musicians ta go
than Wagner bas. He suggests lYrjO dtr
mas, in which the orchestra would u1)fOld

the situations and the voices of the 8jflget
express only their feelings. 11e PreldICL
works altogether human, not misjtilY Owyth
ological, f ull of the reaiim of our sotell
and our joys. H1e ends with the Y()rdl*'
drearu of a iyric draina, human with0ut'
ingý tevered from imagination, MY17 ter7
caprice. Ail aur race is in this s'cot
burst of liumanity, of whichi music slioo,
unfoid the different passions. Mu5iciaBDS!I
you would search into aur hearts for tlie

sources of laugliter and of tears, even W.
ner, the modern giant, would be dwvArfel

Life, life everywliere, even in tbe varld Il
Sang !"'

The Revue de Deux MAondes bas the fic'
lowing interesting remarks on the Gr585

theatre :"lThe tendency of the oer00

ta reason about everytbing Ieads hil tO Pl
emphagis on the point that the thlet
should be a school of mannerýs. Il, Gerlan

there are mare dramatic crities lebarega5'

a play froin a moral point of view. Wtt
out insisting that the dramna shaulâ teaeb t
direct lesson, the Germant critic realizes thit
in any interpretation of life by art tI3m
always ivili b3 somdthing agt01e
or harmful, and that it i ite ft

flrst importance that this lesson shaUld ý
sain tary. An interesting evidence 0~ th
is tbe establishment of two theatres in e
lin, by Herr Bruno Wille, wbere reProo j
tatians are given ta subscribers w efI
society. The ol dest of these, which db
four years old, is now directly cate lr
the Socialist party. This party oused COD.
Wille f rom this theatra because h l COD

sidereâ toc, mucli of an Anrhi
founded the other theatre. Hlerr ha le
it is true, an Anarchist, but one0 Wh1

enemy of ail violence. Bath these th" t
are prosperous, and number their adb 11-
hy thousands. Their obj oct is nat g ny Poi
tical or social propaganda - but iPle
the laws of the sacieties declare, ta 0 #Il

termembers, in return for a very 001 of
monthiy contribution, the opportlin)tll
seeing fine works of art, dramatîc o tbe
cal, or of bearing lectures at ehicb -11J.
works are conimented an and eXPi '~0
O! varions matters of dotai1 cone 0011.
German tbeatrüs 1 will mentionl One i
There is in Germany no quarrel ) sBe
France, between the dinner and thie teh
ln Germany they take a bite boeld,
play andi sup af terward. Thus the bea» i
clear, and one is botter dîsposed far c the
nous attention. As a 'ieneral thng,11 e
curtain gaes up at seven o'clack' 0'
pnnctuality isexact, Everything se
lated so as ta avoid, as much 3P i (
the least loss af time. The waits are 0t
and their duration is mentioned in1 thlegt
gramme, wbich. also announces atpi
hour the representation will cia' Iaf of
never lasta more than twa and a h 0
tbree hours. The public al,3a1 sPunce OP
It must lie there wben the curt'i' goj d
in order ta understand everythilgi qýJ
wishes ta understand everYthi"g'bef0o
spectators lose no time in dresBing ilot e
caming. In Gerniny a theatre 1s <iuf
drawing-room. You find your p"0c t
out difficulty, and in German theatres 0
are bad places as well as good plfc0.B', 0 O
place, bowever, is so bad that you V, 00 6
lie intercepted by a waman's bat, for erig
are not allawed ta w(ar hats inl a
theatre.
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COPPF-HEAD.By Harold F rcderick.1few York: Charles Scribuer's Sons. To-
"flt: Win. Briggs.

il v tougîîîy eujcyed reading this
O'l()d Abuer Beeck with bis sternly

]iCded bonesty, his suhxoissively bercic

114w Sof broader sympathies but. cf
fjs nllesB, remind Que cf Cromwel lin

itsu ruged faithi in Old Testament
Àe 'a.The stirricg, tinies cf the great

~~ean WSr are vividly'set ferth, with their
4hOae excesses, sud thse entire stery ce-

QunesOe like a fresh lîreeze frei the mceuil-

OF DAN. By III. E. Fraucis.
sutO ad New York: Hcughtcîî, Mittliu

& Giiupany. 1894. $1.25.

h! Brinul cf the bumocur snd pathos cf hum-
fe 5 the stcry cf Dan. A truc-

loiea' 1 nVingliijedç Irisli lad, with a happy
sut and fond, eld, widow'ed niether, clîceses

]ýthmeng tile girls of the country side,
i et af fo)is f uture xvif e. Besutif ci

»sadfly"eeLs aîiics goS4tud Uiiy'ut prend,amiongor
sud E1s-thcr is tie scie support cf

briat el less idiot brether, Peter.
hce ç e sther's hetrethal te Dan, Law-
th udaBidy5ew squicecn, appeans upen
taees u cn the weh ef Eather's life

01 Tew Clour, aud flie simple stocy te-
14 v 'Sned wIth ti e ld tinie ceniplications
Irk "le i a mest tragic eudiîîg. This
kt18 ebanmiugî, ivritten. Inisu ife aud
petePPeac as fresbly lu its pages as if de-
to on te cauvas cf a skiiful actist, and

Io, lfe is thec prevailing tepie thle
*W the Seîntîments sud tlie passicns cf it>

ar's's"e snob as neyer fail te iutercst the
%a hiiu sud heart.

0  O F E N S I E - B G e r e J u n i

ewYock: Charies Sccibuer's Sons. 1894

8 1.2. :kVE ByGrgJ.uta
h4oies bat -uIl e than a year age ive noticet

and , allie cachier work lui Blue Uniferin,
4, ece pleased te fcd tile 1)romise cf e

tt the rlesha(lwod by tile fourmer is reai
Ab ( . present volunie. Mc. Punam ira

eeýsIl the Uuited Statesacmy frcmn whiel
g ud ii these twc tecks hie lias use

'Olice E atu the kîicwledge sud experi

t~~~ sults tad uarcw featurea cf suc
Ils tr *WO anuet bellp tlîiîking thst i

in eý1l9 ud el drwnskechofSpurtridg

qQt lteOffensive»" cur auther lias tel
thOlhoar.Y bis cwn stcry. Mn. Putuam
cf,,, mettuiîds ene cf tile eid nacing îîîaxiî

Infl ociga e fast a pace. Oue bas te gi
nd1 tu the0 bockohefere iuterest is weil rouse

have lb 0e Pace is biot te the finish.W
,<tri.t weha Must te a ceaI, sud is cerlaiîn]

(i ll 'Ig P cof life at a remele arnîy pes
4IJ al 'y roundl tbe commîn task "I sec
'4 t, hI Wl outliued. TIhe msental, as wv
18,< o'and~ physical life of rauk sud fi
'ithfuliye au outsider can say, seeming

hracter Poctrayed. Thece 15' acce go(
cli awiug. The sterling cld veteci

tr6 i 0 els *1fta able snd efficient cille
oslerw R5Ipb, wbese moral lapses eve

4 W1 l regret ;Father Bnugan, the mastE
the6 n s1 0 jeipisry priest, sud the hercice
,%If51 teLydia Gecrisbi, and Spurtridgc hi

IuPr te us very real pertraits. Ti
Ite 1 ePisedes toc whichi intensify t

e etof the niarrative, snd tlîcuglh the st(
thiat jul shor1t cf 300 pages, ire feel curfidi

%re eu aclîhor bias niiuchn more material in

ae vlie e sasl beple te sec cevesled
c ae ru ;M. Putnani's pictures et ar

b iuc cf Lu(0 ete less atciking becs use tlîey st
làia Il"h- the custcmnary tinsel sud glamo
8tehi e t Purpese sud eaudid, yet temper

ête 0
4 foucaca as, ihcy are ou special km,

yea PiecIned with cousuer.dable chi
i96ý l"'eat0lîis usilitary tales an acîrset

Ail t0lg an aunf intrinsie menit wbicb eau0 in foc lbemn a large measuce cf suc

PERIODS 0F FUROPEAN HISTORY-
PERIOD V. EUROPE, 1598-1715. By
Heury Offley Wakemau, M.A., Fellow of
Ail Seuls' Coliege. New Yorkc : Macmillan

& Ce., 1891. Torouto : The Copp, Clark Ce.
l2înc., pp. vii+392.

This volume illustrates the efforts cf pub-
lishera and writers ini thesu days cf the diffu-
sien of gciîerai kiiowledge te give tbe public
acceunts cf sîl phases cf tIhe wcnld's progreas.
Series after accies appear witiî remarkbte
regularily te prove the desire cf tusy people
lu Euglii-speakiug comînities te make(
thenîselves conlver.saut as easiiy as possible witli
tise ,reat evenîs cf hiatory and tile imîportanit
issues cf scientific inîvestigatieon. Sncbi xrrks,

îrhichi are uiccessarily ceuipilatimnis and rarely
resuits cf englina1 researcli, have tiîein usefel-
ceas in educîtiug the masses, Ilicugi they

have aiways a tendency toecocurage super-
ficiality lu rending sud study. The volume
tefere us, boiver, fermas part cf a series w hidi

is cuîitled te muchi bighier cuisideratien thaii
isiaîîy ethers cif the sieclasa breuglît eut by
Eughi sud Acierican presses wirh far toc
great baste, te îîîcet a public dciiiaud fer '' a

royal read te kncwiedge.' The set les is divid-
cd iite clironelegical penieda, '' cacl cf w ii

bas tecît assigned lu s specialist, 'I sud is lu-
tcnded Il te ferîn a cemtinueus suid celupre-

hîeiîive acceuint cf tuec geuccal develepmncut cf
Ecirepemn iistory froiiifthe fali cf tuec Romian
empire te the present tinie.'" Iu writing the

hiistery cf Euroe lu the seventecuth ceuîtury,
wii opeus evith Heury IV sud closes with

Peter the Grcat-tbst ceîîtury muade facîcus
ty Richelieu, Louis Quatorze, Turenne, Mari-

berough, the Great Eleeter, Coltert aud \Vil-

bain 1Il-Mr. Wakeman "ebas endeavenred
as far as pcssiblc"-we are muting bis preface

"e ix attention uien Ihese events oniy

wbichi had. permanent resuits, sud upon these

persons enly whose life sud chanîcter pro-
fouudly iu-flueuieed these resmilta." This ebjeet,

il must te admîtted, hie bas eouscienticusly
kept iin view lui a wcrk which is aceurateîy

couipilcd, tiîough eficu wauling ini these graces

ef style sud pcwera cf graphie înarrative xvbicb

kcep s reader nivetted te thle pages cf hiatory.
The faut is clear tilat the task was ton greal

i fer an cndiuary wniten, te enter thîorcugh13

" u tei spirit sud rueveint cf a century nl

- which momuenteus evcîîts feilowed lu rapid arn

evcîî tewiiderng sequeuce. Histery xrritteî
5te tuec hurnicd erder ef publiabers xvilii îîcea
[s sarily lack I lic ferver muid brillimîicy ouf histcry

d wlîich. mppeans as a sîudicd effornt cf deep en

E- thusisn fer tue subjeet. Mr. W<skeman
hi oweven, bias dischargcd bis commission w'icl

n fldeiity, and tlie reader wbc wishces informa
ýe tiou en Ibis very iuteresiing century eau prc

Id fltabiy study biis beok.

,t MAliCELLA. By Mca. Humphrey Ward. I

d two vols. New York sud Lendon: Ma

e milian & Ce. Toronto: The Torouto Nev

[y Co. 1894.
t.
nli Wbcn George Eliot died, the Engiisb-reaî

ml ing public lecked for about some wcrthy bai'

le te, keep the guidance cf thaet magie pe:

ly "1 Rotert Eismere" gave promise cf mucb bi

)d a measlîre cf disappointment came wicb ti

lu "listcry cf David Grieve." Ncw we ha'

er 'Marceella," sud ive look te Mrs. Ward te cm

ýry day weave sud wcar s garuseut inade cf stran

mnr- piucked frocs the usautie et Maria Evauls.V

cf may neyer sec le'Suas Marner," II uickly am

ni- shontly written, equsiied t ut Il Marcdils

cre aires preef cf the byve yeans' bouest wenk aime

,bc upon it, sud it la miot for uctbiug tismt t

mry fourth revisieii bears marks cf s caref ul, psui

ent taking baud. Thia bock is a distinct adrar

ne- upon Mca. W'acd's fornier work -,Ihe stery

> ini well counected sud the chiacacters aue dra

my witiî- great cleanesa, wiie the wniten i

rip taken hier cnîties' advice aud spared us mi

un. usietaphysical mnoulogue atid uuueceasacy

ste gressicus wisici mrned semne cf ier fcr

3W- pages. At thec saine lime we dcubt if

mac- Squine lias yet tecu equalled. Tbe epen

:ive pages wbiehi deal with Mancella's ehildho

net sud the descriptien lu the Ibird chspteu

cas. the occupants cf tbe plain eak seats lu

village church, hiave a twice-welccuie flavour
cf George Eliot ;but Mrs. WVard does not scek

to be a follower cf hier immertal predecessor-
rather, shle hids fair to be a wortby conîpetitor.

Iu this book the spirit of the times la well

caught up with, sud that all-engrcssiflg persen,

thle girl cf the period, receives the attention

shie is ucw claiminig-claiinfg, alas, wîth semle-

tinies strident voice. The intereat ln the

social aspect is perbaps beighltened ni tihe read-

er's iiiid by thle fact that the pictura is a pic-

ture enly, not a solution suad Marcelbî's

plunge into the whirlpool of a 11f e which aI-

mest drcwns bier is reai, inasmrucli as she is a

wcmian, drawu by a wemsun, sucli a portrayal

as no man's Peu could ceînpass. \Vith lier

work- spellcd with a capital W' as Thackeray

svculd bave lt--tic living tlîinig it was to lier,

Marcella ceuki miot hiave doue ether than go

te Minita flurd in lber heur cf ueed ;but lier

subse1 ncnt reiationship) with that peer seul

preved the uselessniess cf syînpachy wlthcut

tact. Marcella hierself, always croie, aud ce-

pelisut or ebstinate as lier iicccl might deter-

mne, dees not greir lovable to th realer

uxîtil after the rewv lu Bateîi Street ,but Mrs.

WVard proves lier added power of art te lier

aId power of cynip)athy b)y the intense inter-

est which tie book hclds throurhect, Mar-

cella's crud ities ading tlie zest cf exasperatien

te the interest which tile writer's varied and

miasterful handliug comnads froinftie irri-

tated reader.
Mrs. Ward-a studeut cf mnîc, a lever cf

iiature, cf scbclarîy attaincients, aud, abeve

aiile fllled witb ani infinite yearnicg oer tiiese

&gaiiist wbose hearts she presses lier own,

witlî its trbbiug synîpathy fer a seul sor-

rcw which shle canueit ameliorate-lias scored

s success, the literary and dramatic menit cf

whichi bninga bier iiear tile tirst rank ef Eogîish

novelists.

PERIODICÂLS.

The I[dler bas for dune a jclly nunîtben. A
Conan Doyle lias a word te )say fer " Swcet-

beants," wirbih Rotert Barr tenîpens mur amîmmi-

uier liîcat with '- The Weisiaîs cf Stene." S. ,J.

Duiscan, G. B. Bunglîs, Barry Paiîs, ansd othera

prcleng tic diversioîn.

Liglut ini touchi, daintiiy w nitten, philese-

1diic lui toule, bcaning flie iniipreas cf sehelastic
rcading snd rei ceusent cf tlîiuking-mind w.itb-

al ail, ripe knowledge ef bis subjecct-Mr.

Arnold, latîltain's usa enjoyatie article oui

S c e y u detuse fi apt tite f Il M ayfaic sud

tue Muses," lu fie dune Bleckwced, w'iil sdd le

lus lilecmîcy reputalicu. This la an exellenst

nunstber sud centainîe an able pamîpr on " Re-

centl Germian Fiction "I Sport , nu Sie, bic-

grsphy, travel sud polit les aiso neceive due aI-

Icîstieui ini tbe number.

A very prelty but diseniminatitig appreci-

ation cf Mc. Blias Cacuîac's poculis app)ears in
the Chop Bock fer dune lSth at tie baud cf

Professer C. G. D. Roberts. "H1e la," ays

tlie learncd Professer, "lmaster cf the mnevt-

able phirase, the unfergetabie cadence." WVil-

lisui Vaughan Mcedy contnibuies ma veird tut

forcefu cI uccu with the grini title, ' A Ballade

cf Deatis-beds. " William Shsrp's short drama,
le A Northern Nigîi," la aise wuind sud umi-

canny, as are Chiarles S. Rickett's cever deaigua

for Oscar Wiid's "l Sphinx." There la fresh-
icas sud heauty, soirever, lu '' A Ncspmditaui
G'irl," ty G. D. Saîsclis, wbicis tninga us clîcer
agamu.

Hallt " lusii capital letîena, cries the Cemi-

temprm ',y r- ,June, lui ils ieading article, tic

turden cf whsich la teo prensotelthe peace cf

Europe. Lord Farrer, wniting cf Mc. Kmdd's

cemankabîe bock, says :" Let us thîanktully

acknoirledt,e Ihat hie lias teuchcd aubjecta cf

the deepest interest, sud bas tcuched theîs in

an iîstereatinug way." -Vernoni Barîlet, with

paicataki-îg research, seeka groîunds fer el The

Develcpcseil cf tbe Historie Epiacepatte."

This 1 îapen la weil wcrth cuisidecalioti by ll

wbc long fer Christian reuuloen. C. F. Aked

bas sonîething te say on " The Race Problemn

in Amnerica." Two wnitens wbo ahîrsys intereal

are Andrew Lang sud the Rev. 11. R. Haweîs.
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The former wnrites of ilMýarîlborouglIi,' and th
latter cf "Frederick, Denison Maurice," in thi
number cf theCt

In the dunie l"o,.tliy1th the Princec
Monaco points out soine cif the many, appar
entiy insuperable, obstacles te the pri)lposci
chiianl bridlge to conneet Eniand and Fraiic
Mr. Rocbert Wallace, M.P., ini considering, th,
future cf parties ho]ds that; ' on its cxvi
plane, the practical and organizing intellect i
toc inany for a visicnary sentimentalisin whcsi
main Nveapcns are <iaiectie activity and cnio
tional atppeal." Theit foilow tivo papers 0
artistic interest treating cf il The Royal Aca
<Iemy '' an( l ' The Twc Salons.'' A pleasan
spîorting paper is tliat by G. A. Scctt, oi

IRype.Shcooting without Dogs;" 'for tue unini
tiate<l we may add that Rype stands fo:
grouse, andc tue venmue is laid iii Norway
There are other able paper8, makiiîg a total e:
13 in titis number, which ends xithi two page>
cf gcssip on " Silver and the Tarîfl at Washing.
ton. "

XVe have alrcady ref erred editorially te tlm(
leading article in the Ccowd<c ilIîîqeiï foi
June. Tie nunxber has two notaible pap)ers oi
Canadian exploration and discovery, a dcpart.
ient iii wiich this j)eriodical is doing excel.

lent werk ;Mr. .J. WV. Tyrreil begins a selles
cif illustrated articles under the caption,
il Thrce ycars anion- tue Eskiimos.'' Mr.
Tyrreli at once puts himiseif on good termt
withbis readers by a simple yet niest interest-
ing anecdote in proof cf the miarvellcus eyc-
sighit cf the Eskimio. Many inst-mcti m'e details
are giveni as te the mode of life, habits and
custoîxis cf our bretbren cf tixe Arctio, regions.
Mir. Ogilvie ably continues his series
of contributions on exploration i the
g1reat Mackenzic River basin. The tnys-
teries cf our vast mirthern territories are
gradually bcîng revealed by the dlaiitless
courage anid scicntiflc ardeur and skill of or
oxvn expîcrers. There arc papers on Japanese
and Cliinese subjects, a sketch cf Mr. W. R.
Meredith and inucb cther interestingr matter
in tlîis nuner.

Tiîncly and valuable pîapers will be founid
iu recent issues oif Littell's Livi)ig Age.
Among thc best that hiave appeared iii
recent English lueriodical literature xve
weuld call particular attenition to il Kos-
suth and tlîc Huingarian \Var cf Liberatioin,"
by Sidney J. Low ;" A Visit te tue Teiîny-
sons in 1839," by l3artle Teeling -" Mr. Glad-
,totne,''b Riard Hoit flRiluttoni ''lie
Qucen and fler Periomuxent Minister," byReginald B. Brett "A Note on Walt wliit-
mani," by Eclnund Gesse ; 'A Ru8sian View
of the Americani Press," by Professer 1. 1.
Yonjoul. The papers on Kossuth, Tennyson
and Gladstone are full cf interest. The pub-
lishers, Messrs. Litteil & Co., Boston, offer te
send the 13 numibers cf the magazine, foriiing
the firat quarterly volume cf thec new series
(Jan. te March, 1894)' free te any eue remit-
ting six dollars in paymient for the nine mcnths
April te Dec , inclusive, 1894. [bis offer will
be kept open through Juie. The subseription
price is $8.00 a year. Specimen copies 15c.
eacb.

Tbe .Niiet,'ciîll Ccatètr for June is a strong
number. The Hon. Reginaîdc Brett write3 Mest
readabiy cf " The Qucen and Lord Palmer-
stoni." The well-known London correspond-
ent cf the New York, Tribue, Mr. G. W. Smal-
ley,writes witb thouglit anmd special knowledge
of "Checks on Demiocracy iii Aiinerica." "lIn
Mr. Gcldwin Sniitli's ' (intime of the PQlitical
History cif the United States,' there is," says
U!Vr. Snialiey, " a brief sketch of the constitu-
tion, iii wbicb the essence of its political mean-
ing inay be found. Tlîat bock, as a whole,
theugli net the xvork cf a laero (the itai ics
are ours) is a masterpiece, and the wayfaring
mn,, . . . xviii find in it such a lesson oni
h)olitics as lie may seek ini vain eisewhere."
This is high praise frout a coinpetent source.
Mr. Smailey will pardon us fer a niiner correc-
tion. Mr. Goldwin Smith ives called te the
English Bar, and on oe occasion held a brief,
successful]y, for bis historic University, Ox-
ford. But we are digressing. The thirteen
.articles ini this numnber are weli varied, and

e excellentiy well written, on sncb subjects a
s Politica in India, Art at the Salons, Pedigree

cf British anti Anierican Horses, noticeabli
fbooks, c.cC., etc. The contrubutors are xvel

known te reviewx readers.

LITERARY ANI) PERSONAL

s In the July number cf The C'ntm-y Mr,
Crawford begins a navelette depicting Bai
H-arbaur Life, "Love in Idleness," whicl:

fwiil run tbrough the summer.

t Agnes Repplier, the essayist, expresseE
soute very definite views on the wamaui

>.questian in an essay in the July Scritner,
entitled "lA ut Cuesar, «ut iii.

The Marquis of Dufferin and Ava ii
said ta be the awner af the smaliest book in
the world. It is an edition of the sacrd
book of Sikhs, and is only haîf the size of a
postage stamp.

Mr, R. D. Blackutare's Il Perlycross " is
*spoken weii of. The autbar af "lLora

Doone " bas wan for himself a hast of ad-
mirers. Na doubt bis iatest work will be
weii received.

The Scribners hava in press for eariy
publication a new book by Hon. W. E.
Gladstone, consisting of metrical transla-
tions of the Odes of Horace. A few of
these translations bave appeared at varions
times in the magazines.

A new baak by John Ruskin, illustrat-
ed by drawings of the author, is ncxv being
published by Macmtillan & Ca. It is calied
IlVerona, and ather lectures,> and includes
" The Stary of Aracbne," "lThe Tartoise of
.zEgIna,' "Candida Casa," with an appen-
dix an Saxon money; and IlMending the
Sieve," 'witb addenda an the foundation of
Cluny.

The reutoval of Messrs. Charles Scrib-
ner's Sans fraut their aid address at 743-745
Broadway, New York, tai their new build-
ing at 153.155 Fifth Avenue, has flnally
been effected, and the whoie stock, number-
ing over 300,000 valumes, bas been shifted
witbaut damtage and witbout any interrup-
tion of business. The building they now
occupy is a bandsaute six.story structure of
wbite limestane erected by the firut exclus-
iveiy far their awn use.

In the death of Mr. Duncan Mclntyre,
of Montreal, one of the original members
of the syndicate wbich built the Canada
Pacifie Raiiway bas passed away. It will
be reutembered that Baron Mount-Stephen,
Mr. R. B. Angus and Mr. Mclntyre, by
tbeir exceptianal business and financial
abiIity, energy and enterprise, utainly con-
tributed ta, the successful building of the
great Canadian road. Mr. McIntyre bas
been iii far saute time and bis deatb was
not unexpected.

Caunt Lea Taistai, ini a recent interview
with a Russian journaiist, is said ta have
given soute inforutatian as ta a new book
whicb hie bas in band. It will ti-cat of, or
at lest is based on, the late Franca-Russian
fetes at Paris and Toulon. Toîstai wiii de-
velop in it bis weil-known views of the in-
cautpatibility of Christianity with patriot-
isin, and will point out, not for the ferst
time, how "lthe people, in spite3 of fron-
tiers and diversity of manners and intelli-
gence and language, draw towards eacb
other, nioved by an instinctive love."

The Canadian Gtazette, in a recent issue,
says that "lLord Aberdeen is fartunate in

the possession of three degrees ofLi
flrst, that of the University of
was conferred upon him in 1883, àad tWi
second and third were conferred 11P00 bisi

last month by Qneen's UnvriY
Ontario, and McGill Univeralty9 totb
We are alrnost dispoEeci to think bt
warmth of esteem in wbich Lord A1berd0
and the gracious and henlevalent 0U010
of Abe~rdeen are hield by our peoe id
after exhausting the degrees of the
versities lead ta the founding Of0
one for the especial purpase of 0o0 fere
yet other degrees upon sucb worthyraciP

ients.

From the Boston Home Jour*ý, "l
learn that WV. Clark Russeli the vel#
the sea, af ter having bean for maflY Yeasbig)
bird of passage, has finally found forhi
self and family a home anxid conlgelai
roundings in the Island of' Then11t
bouse in whicb Mr. IRussell liveo "5 CB
and inviting, and from the garde WhIb
surrounds it one can Eee beore hiw tb
waters known to, a!l sailors as the DWO
to the right the jutting foreiand overof~
Deal, a picturesque old town, reO a~
the memory of Va Trm 9n els~0nan Trom and" .telle
other naval beraes, wbile to the left POD
and ti)sses the turbulent North Se" ft?
clear summer day half'a blundred C"rS
ail sizes and descriptions are ai ws75

sight. Il A beautiful vieW," Mr. U
calîs it, and such in truth it is, a
and moving inspiration to work htW
endure.

The Lî)ndon Literary IiîOld h eil
failowing interesting reference to tbe F«
known American writer, Mr. Edgar
cett, whose novel, Il The Aýdveltures 0
Xidaw," ià may be remembcred
flrst serial stary published in TifE

Mr. Edgar Fawcett, twa of woebO
we announcei in these columns 101'ta
is the son of an Englishman wh 01 ui
cansiderable fortune in New York, in
ness as a tanner, we believe. H1eba e

entrée of the most exclusive hi)uses''8jl
York, andi is in appearance and csi
anc of the mast English.loaking *f ll
Arnerican clubland, which is nothiflg 1*
flot Angla-maniac. Mr. Fawcattlt Of4
bachelor, and bis pleasant raouls .
Madisan Square receive quite a Ilttle sa
ane night every week. Na salon '11
Yark is so literary. Mr. Fawcett 19t
strangly-built man af meiium belgbt, rlCk.
a beavy black moustache, and very re 5

able bilue eyeF. H1e is even better r3
as a poet than a navelist. o w

The fallowing obituary notices d0 tbe
natable Englishmen-one in lettereSU Ub'
otber in law-bave recently beel"Pn
lished 'The sudden deatb ofEdld
Yates, wbicb accurred wbiie be waqýa1,0
ing a play at the Garrick Theatr3, in fesr
don, . .. removes an3 Of the o
literary men wbo belanged tai the eas
Dickens and Thackeray. "Mr. Yate es
one cf tbe principal contribu tors ta b ig
Dickens' 'Ail the Year Round,' ob-
novel 1 Black Sbeep,'. whicb was fi wo
lished as a serial in that a teh
praised by its illustriaus editar as ane eo
strang wark8 of modern fiction. Mr r.oo
waks, bowever, best known ta the Pie
generatian ag the inventor of the
journal. In this domain tbe Ilondofl184
ly, The World, wbich be founded in
bas neyer had a seriaus rivasl, witb twbs
ceptian af H{enry Laboucbere't3 rth.
dispute between Edmund Yates and Ta
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~'Y, Wbich resulted in the resignation Of POP
hie deOedent and o>f Charles Dickens and the

W1ilkie Colline from the Garrick Club, was the

Pbabî One of the momt notable quarrels nea
%ulO'g Suthors during the recent history of we
enlii literature Mir. Yates was a ready bei
'id lever writer*; and bis intimRcy wjth ljk

ýSnsocial and literary celebrities cf bis
aksbis ' Personal Rerniniccence and ass

~ lICS'pub]isbed some years ago, a tai

"16of anecdotal history of modern be

pRsl h6 Right Hon. John Duke Coleridge,
.d t'* vWa born in 1821, and was educat- i

~er atEon n Ballio CollegOxford) a

1855 t, Wae appointed r(corder at Ports- yc
186 d Was create d a Queen's Counsel ai

e ) 0011 alter hoe was nominated a
f "hrOf the Little Temple. On tbe
1:1atîon Of Mr. Gladstone's Government w

8,1 b"ýlbr,16,e was appointed M

'aPpoith-d On Sir Robert Collier being rn
tetra a j udgeship in the Judicial hb

D65tent of the Privy Council in No- fr

"ar, 1871, Sir John Coleridge was p:

QiPeaie tC succEed him as Attorney-

bcOa - ' Pon the death of Sir William

ûhl'Sir Joh, Coleridge was appointed

tOl PI1 Justice of the Court cf Com-
'*as leas in 1873, and scion afterwards hoe t

rals ta the peerago by the titie o!

Souleryidge of Ottery, St. Mary, in the m

lit7 Of Devon. On the death of Sir r

81 x50der Oockburn, in November, 1880, t

~lef COnoleridge was appointed Lord t
bifueti00 Of England." T

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

Egb~ert Craddock Hîs Vanished Star.
York:Hnitn ifi e

aîb t0 iveride Press. $1.25.

~CrOkettThe Raiders. New York-
fIlacn & Co. Toronti Copp, Clark

l- G.~ 0. Trevelyan, M.P. :Cawîî-
Pore 0 Yrk acila&CoT-
rolt C'NwYr amla o o

ptc",t,: ipp, Clark & Co.
'leing etmd Transaction,, Royal Society

of C"gna da Vol. XI. Ottawa :Dunre & Son.

k O 01titj: Foster, Brown & Co.

3~~nT. Bland Straîïge Giînner Jingo('s
,ie 21d Edition. Lonidon Itm

"iigtn & C-., Ltd.

STrail : Jnder the second Renais-

SBuffalo :Chas. Wells Moulton.

l0nifMD, M. R.C.S,, Eng. : The
Toot.Prof ess ion in Upper Canada.

Wm. Priegs.

~eADlINGS FROMN CURRENI
LITERATIJRE.

eo'USINS FRON THE WV0RKHOUSE.

10011el'Oir a n arnSuain" atory of MesEra.
Oe an d rough, which appeared sorne

11ps ago, butt is Worth re-telling. Having
te I oearod c in a drama, 1Dae

wçha , îfin which they wore very ragged,
tieo,91o6 cobtumes, they visited the Weil-

P~hot artIsts, Fradello and Marshall, to ho
,8 b OgrPhed i0 their rags. While waiting

I o e uel the plates," Toole, who is very
0fed a a k uggested ta bis brother
'an to Bailly out and call upon a cer-

Mk'litual acquaintance, who would ho

heril a hocked at receiviflg visitors in
agarb. Brough at once assented, and
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ping on their hattered bats, ont into auJ>
street the pair slipped, and malle for the

house o! their friend. 0f course the n'iO

Lt bousemaid and the neater buttons -

me horrified, and declined, even witbou rce

ng asked, ta pumebaso matches or the

e.
IlJ axes your pardon," said Toole, in an

umed tone ; you're rnaking a sligbt mis in

ke. We want ta sec yourm raýtc r," and nai

mentioned the gentleman's Chriatian era

me and that of bis wife. gra

Il Ve have important business with wo

mu," chimed in Brough. eqi

The girl's face wore a dûzed aspect, and sit

e said, "Master nover soos the likes o!

u at bis bouse. He's mort particklem, me

n't hoe Charles ?" appeallng ta the page. in

You muet ho making, a mistake," t

Oh, no, wo ain't," rasponded Toole, ba

itb suprome gravity. "lBut im sorry an

Tilliamn (the Christian namo o! the gentle- of

an) is out. I havon't got a card about Fi

e (protended ta, fumble among bis rags) ;e

ut tell your master that bis two cousins ai

omn tho workhouso callod as thoy wero t

assing through London." au
te

THE S4ETHODS 0F ZOLA.

No space at command homo would suffice 0

ocriticise these books in detail, or to, set t

orth, except in sborthand, the objections b

iic bave beon taken ta thein, and the c

eplies wbich have been made ta the objec- (
ionq. \Vo must content ourselves with a

hoe Ilheads " o! both. The panegyrista o! ,

4. Zola say that convention had roigned t

ong enough in litematuro; that ut was tîme h

or an uncompromlising and scientific viow b

~f human nature ta take the p'ace o! super- a

ficial observation and romantie idealism ; t

and that M. Zola bas beralded and led this 0

transaformation with extraordinary vigour

and skil]. The advemeary bas urged f romi

the beginning (and, while fully admitting i

the immense industry and remarkablo

power o! the novelist, continues ta urge)

that bis wbole conception o! art and nature

is radically wrong. It is pointed out that

M. Zola in the firat place seema ta confine

bis attention, by prefemence and delibera-

tien, ta aides o! burnan nature whicb,

tbough admittedly existent, are intermit-

tent and exceptioral. that where hoe at-

tempta other aides, as in La Rêve, hoe is

more conventiolial and unreal thau the

most clair-de-lune sentimentallat ; that hoe

bas no notion or graap o! human nature as

a whole. It la !urtber urged that bis at-

ternpt ta turn the encyclopvedia ino a nove],

and to load bis books with technical infor-

mation, lEads occasionally ta, blulidera

whicb do nat very mucb matter, and con-

stantly ta a stiff and inartistic presentment

which matters very much. It la said (ta

take twa instances out of msny) tbat the

horticulture in that very moving and pas-

alouate bock, La Faute de l'Abbe Mouret,

is an intolerablo bore ; and that in its

twenty years youngor brother, La Debacle,1
the masterly demonstratian a! the faulta o!

the French army la hindered, nôt helped,

by the overrninutenesa a! the accaunts of

marches and bivouacs, wbile in certain

other instances, wbich it is not necesî ary ta,

specif y, the supei fluons matter is not anly

duIl, but utterly disgusting. M. Zola is

undoubtedly a strong, man, who bas not yet

mun bis full race, and it is perbapa taa soan

ta give or refuse hini the cown. But if

the opinion o! the present writer is asked

for, or bas any value, it la that ho bas

elessly rnistaken the course, bas gono on
wrOng side of the fiags, and must al-

st certainly be dîïqualified at the finish.

, eoirge Sain ts!n'ril, iic Chambers' E?ïctwqlo-

COLLEGES ANI) NOVELISTS.

Neither Oxford nor Cambridge ia strong

fiction, but Camibridge posa05505 two

mues of the first rank, Sterne and Tback-

y. The majority of our great noveliats

duated in the rougbher soboola o! the

rld, and pmobab]y acquired there a botter

Apetfor their work than any unîver-

ycudgive thern.
Defoe (1661-1731) meceived the rudi-

nts o! education at an academy at New-

gton Green, and was succesaively rebel

erchant, manufacturer, satiriat in verse,

nkrupt, political secretary, pampble teer,

,d journalist, bef ore hoe wrote, at the age

sixty, the immortal Il Robinson Cmusce;"'

.olding (1707-1754) was at Eton until

ghteen, thon travolled for a short timo

Id began bis literary career as a writer for

eo stage, living a Bohemian sort of life

id was a niagistrato at Bow Street, and a

meor to ovil-doors, wben ho wrote "lTom.

0005 ' and IlArnelia."

Richardson (1689-1761) was the son

f a joiner, whoso means were inadequate

0carry out his intention of educating

is son for the cburch, who forthwith ho-

orne a printEr, and died one. Smollet

1721.177 1) came of a good Scotch family,

nd, of course, recoived a sound education;

rent up to London at eigbteen, wîth a

ragedy in bis pocket, which was ta bring

tim faine and fortune, but, bis hopes being

ligbted, hecame surgeon's mate on board

mian.of-war during the Carthagena expedi-

ion in 1741, a post abandoncd in disgust

>n bis returu, but one, nevertbeless, which.

proved of inestimable service ta himi in bis

new career as author of providing mater-

al for those inimitable iketches of naval

ife and character with wbicb bis novela

abound
Scott (1771-1832) was brought up to

the lawv, and during the long vacations

went on those expediticns to, Liddesdale

and elsewhere, whicb, together with bis

legal experiences, were to ho turned to ac-

count for the deligbt cf thousands in the

yeams to corne. Dickens (1812-1870) waa

sont to a sohool at Chathamn, kept by a Bap-

tist rninister, until the age o! ton, when

began that vagrant existence of wbich no

reader of IlDavid Coppeîfield " needs ta

ho told, and during which, to use Dickens's

own words, "lbut for the mercy of God hoe

might easily have become, for any care that

was taken of hirn, a little robber or a little

vagabond."- Temnple Bar.

LAWV AND LA1rGHTERI.

Perhaps it is because law seeme rather

alien ta laughter, and a law court the laft

place wheme one expects ta ho merry, that

a joke gcos so far with. and is made so much

o! by, ail 'who are connected witb the legs1

profession.
The following amiable conteat occurrzd

in Westminster Hall between Lord Camp-

bell and an eminent Quoen's Counsel. The

action was one broughit ta recover for dam-

ages done ta a carrnage which the QGC. me-

peatedly oalled a broug-hiim, pronouncing

both syllables o! the, word brougham.

Whoreupon Lord Campbell pompously

obEerved, IlBroom lf; the more usual pro-

nunciation ; a carniage of the kind yon
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mean is generally and nlot incorrectly called
a broom-tljat pronunciation is open to no
grave objection, and it bas the great advan-
tage of saving the time consunied by utter-
inig an extra syllable." Haîf an hour later
in the saine trial Lord Caniphel!, alluding
to a decision given in a similar action, said,
"In that the carrnage which had sustained

injury was an omnibus-" "lPardon me,
my lord,> interposed the Q.C., "la carrnage
of the kind to whicb you draw attention is
usually termed. a ' bus ;' that pronunciatien
is open to ne great objection, and it bas the
great advantage of saving the time consuni-
ed by uttering two extra syllables." The
interruption was foliowed by a roar of
iaughter, in which Lord Campbell joined
more heartily than anyone else. qare

When inatrial about limestone qare
a barrister called Caldecott had said over
and over again with duil verbosity tbat they

were flot ratelable, because the limestone
r: could only be reached by boring, which was

a matter of science," Ellenborough gravely
inqtiired, IlWould you, Mr. Caidecott, have
us believe that every frmnd of boringq is mat.

rter of science? " Witb finer humour lie
rnippcd in the bud one o! Randie Jack-

rson's llowery harangues. IlMAy lords,"
said the erator, with ne-rvous intonation,
"in the book of nature it is written--">
'Be kind enough, Mr. Jackson," interpos-

ed Lord Elienborough, Ilto mention the
r page froni wbich you are about to quote."

One of the best "lepgai " punswas made by
Lord Chelmsford when lie was Sir Frederick

Thesger Hehadobjcte tea learned

case in which he wa3 engaged, put leading
questions. I have a right, "maintained the
serjeant, doggedly, Il to deal witb my wit-
nesses as 1 please." "lTo that I offer noobjection," retorted Sir Frederick; Ilyou
may deal as you like, but yen sha'n't
lead."

alBaron Aiderson was an excellent classi-
clscbolar, so it maehlm 8hudder when a

barrister applied in his court for a nolle
1rproseqqui. Il Consider, sir," hiesaid, Il that

ls the last day o! terni, and don't maire
things unnecessarily long." It was this
judge who, in reply to the jouryman's confes-
sion that hie was dea! in one ear, observed,
"lThen leave the box before the trial begins,

rfor it is necessary that j urymen s3hould hear
iboth 8ide8. "

A witness eighty years old having given
rbis evidence witb rearkable clearneeis,

~ jJ habituai mode of living, and found that lie
had throughout life been an eariy riser and
a singuiariy temperate man. ilAy,"' observ-

r ed the Ohief Justice, in a tone of approval,
1' have always found that without tem-

perance and early habits, longevity is neyer
attained." The next witness, the eider
brother of this model o! temperance, was
then cailed, and liealraost surpassed his
brother as an intelligent and clear-headed
utterer o! evidence. I suppose," observ-
ed Lord Mansfield, "lthat you also are an
early riser ?" IlNo, my lord," anawered
the veteran stoutly: "I like myhed at ail
heure, and special-lie I like it of a morning."
Il "Ah, but, liko your brother, you are a very
temperate man? " quickly asked the judge,
looking ont anxiously for the safety of the

II ~more important part of lis theory. "1My
lord," responded tJhis ancient Elm, di8dain-ij irg to plead guilty to a charge o! habituaI
aobriety, I am a very old man, an'! my
niemory is as clear as a bell, but 1 can't

r remember the niglit when 1 have gone tobed without having been more or less
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drunk." Lord Mansfield was sient. "Ah,
my lord," the leading counsel ExclaimEd,
Il this old man's case supports a theory up-
held by many persons, that habituai inteni-
perance is favourable to longevity." "cNo,
no," replied the Chie! Justice with a smule,
"lthis old man and his brother merely teach
us what every carpenter knows-that Elm,
whether it be wet or dry, is a very tough
wood. "

Amongst droli anecdotes concerning
witnesses may be placed those which exeni-
plify the difficulty which a judge often
expeniences in understanding the nautical
teclinicalities of seafaring, and the provin-
cialisms o! provincial witnesEes. Lord
Mansfield was presiding at a trial conse-
quent upon a collision of two ships at sea,
when a sailor whilst giving testimony said,
"lAt the time I was standing abaft the bîn-
nacle," whereupon his lordship, with a pro-
per desire to master the facts of the case,
observed, Ilstay, stay a minute, witness ;
you say tbat at the tume in question yen
were standing abai the binnacle. Now
tell me what is abaf t the binnacle 1' This
was too mucli for the gravity of Ilthe sait,"
who immediately before climbing into the
witness-box had takeon a copions draught
of neat rum. Removing bis eyes f romi the
bencli, and turninig round upon the crowded
court with an expression of intense amuse-
ment, hie exclaimed at the top of bis voice,
IlHe's a pretty fellow for a judge! Bless
my jelly oid eyes 1 You have got a pretty
sort o! a landiubber for a judge ! lHe wants
me. to telli bu where aba/t the binnacle i ? "
Not less amused than the witness, Lord
Mansfield rejoined, IlWell, my friend, yen
must fit me for my office by telling me where
abaji the binnacle is. Yon've already shown
me the meaning o! hall seas over! "

.drgosy.

THE LITERATUJIE 0F DENAIARK.
Danisb literature has sprung from a

double root. The deepest and most ori-
ginal being the romantic song or story of
the middle agye; the later and most super-
ficial the satirical realisma of Holberg, born
in Norway. This spirit, full of the senti-
ment and old romance of the middle age,
was revived in the eighteenth century by
Johannes Ewald, and at the commencement
of the nineteentb century hy Adam Ohlen-
soblager; wbile ail o! that social and real-
istie literature was revived about 1870 by
George Brandes in Denmark. The vene-
ration whicb the act ual Danish realists have
for "lFather Holberg" is a proof o! the
relationship which exists between tbem.
The Danish realist feels hinisel! under the
patronage o! bis ancient dramatic author,
and cailed te continue bis work. The mis-
sien o! George Brandes was to reveal the
new, to announce tbe intellectual aspira-
tions whicb, about 1830, were deveioped in
Europe, but witbont having reached Den-
mark, lie was an opener of mill dams, a
breaker o! dykes. In the demain o! reli-
gion hie became the revealer o! modern
tbought. In philosophy, hie formed hirnisel!
on Cýmte and Mil]. Hie ciaimed for litgra-
ture a more intimate cennection witb the
times, truth, nature. A real, veridical,
naturalistic literatnre..these were the three
articles of the faith. It was a bitter tonic
wbich Brandes offered te his ceuntrymen.
In a new literature, as in a truth!ni mirror.
the Danish people, recently failen se far be-
iow their dreams, must learn te see the pain
and misery of life face te face. The dream,
the false dream, muet vanish, and life as it
is muet take its place.
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This is why pessimism bas ferrmed tb"
principal trait of Danisb literature ý1Jl2
1870. Modern realistic literature of Del'
mark stands on the samne ground witb thst of
France and Russis. A series o! Sadi bitt'r,
desperately meiancholy writers have eniera,
ed. Peets like S. P. Jacobsen,
like Edouard Brandes, romancerali
Sophus Sbaridroph, ilerman Bang, Iefo
Ponteppindan, Gustave Esmann. Thebe
jects treated by them are empty iv68e PrO
lematic natures, the pariabs o! seciety' w
sensation as o! gray skies, sorrew
and ail its days, forms the backgrounidO
that literature. And wben ail is 0f
there is almost al ways sure te ceineo V' reVl
o! ssnguinary hue. Jacobsen took 90 d1
theme the extension of freethougbt;oll
the great lyricist, Helger Drachfl'5"', the
part in the movement by glorifYiOg of
bombe o! the Commune and the strikes
the English Socialists, This was 5t one

a time both strange and grand. -A Vefleýo
tien for nature and an enthusiasw for Pol
gress, pity for the oppressed and batred O0
social falsities, democracy and so01Bl ,!5
adoration o! art and glorification O o! i

-al of these diverse aspirationsrier

the country, and, like a tempestI1 bie

Since then the quieted waters and teniPeat,
nous currents have divided, and t'ex

tbetWeel
ence o! fundamental dioeerences srl~
them bas been "discovered, more tatb
than was at first supposed ; the contr%
tween the old and the new. 1 i!e O

Then it was that the intgilectUet5 ddur
Denmark made a bound unprecedente ta
ing the course o! bal! a centary- I
years the new school held a predeo"l 00 5 lIl
place in our literature. But sin1ultanohS F0
witb the writers o! note appesred thei "0
tsters. Literature having prc5~ib tbe
be a duty te be in close harmofy 'Wt botI
epoch and the real tmeops o! auth0rS' looi
men and wemen, most o! wbeom are 1 88ý
since forgette3n, swarmed. But aboub 0 th.
there was a short period during wh"1"' ke
ing appeared in the dramas or the r 0
but dry dissertations on social que.tob
Tbey called these literary menstrOesi d

IlProblem-bDger" (bok itrbl WS o

the art in the works (for there ea " 00
but the resens fer and against the pt C
promnuigsted by the writeri. loge8 D 1 bi
manin revoited against this wieh Ib
strength. At the samne timeJ.P
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SPubli8hed his second great wark, the c,
nAenromance ci Niels Lybne." This is d

th' in6cCharacteristic worfr which bas ap- E
j*ared in -Denmark for thir.y years. Niels q

4yl.the hero of the work, is the typical h
b "e escendd in a direct line from Ham-

kt rince Of Denmark. The most genial
'Urîter of the young generation, Herman s
%41ig ShOW8 the deep influence of bis prede- e
tém80i, Jacobsen, as does also one of bis con- r

t"'0Perfret Karol Gjellerup. Ja-obsen is s
mh efettaster of style in modern lit-ýra- c

Anumber of young artists look
'ovba in bis respect as their dear master,

cerUapocal mode]. Ail of tbe t
U01 ger Poetî and prose writers, S)pbus a
%11@en Neils Moeller, Vigo Stuckenburg,

1l19 Rode) S.phus Michaclis, and several B
~te~are of the family of Il Niels Lyhne," t

?Ug of a diffrent brandi. For them e
~Instinlcts pbysical and psychical, are the
teettdure 0 f an unknown power, which

enduret with a bad grace, and from
toh'ch tey constantly struggle to free them-

th tn.ckenburg, the inaugurator of
li Men is a pronounced decadent.

il oete is the Danish Browning.
ltendency is to make, profound re-

Ifto an individual sou], and, like

9"0 ~eat Englishman, he ornaments the
'Itthheand hevy su&)jects of bis poems

tid barbaric spiendour of energetic
6Pe'ght terms. An antipathy for real-
tflgh frora life, is the characteristicth YOUnger Danes. Tbey are ail melan-
'Qay;this is their inheritance from nat-

iý) o i:. t ore among them feel the
%gelivig, and, as on the wings of the

4i 1.Carry us beyond the sorrows and
Of reality. It is the joy of the

O'ut f the eternity of life.-M. J. Jor8liBen, ii th, R-evue des Revîtes.

T~IE LITERATURE 0F TURKEY.

SkT Peak of Turkisb literature to a pub-
î~î.e '1111d is already made up as to the

erabarrat of mmnd in the Orient is a very
lem~ 6r55SU, task for an Asiatic ; and the
k4 eaY, as critical works being little

ii In Turkcy, opinions are strongly
ý1 as to the merits of any particular

th6.t" I was at th, commencement of

Inten chentury, under the reign of
Ythel, t at the first attempt was made,

erat4re fe assem, to free Turkish lit-
?er e ro t e influence of Arabian and

hyt ar tr .aditions,; but alone and despised
tier0liters of bis time, he remained en-

4ýY1Q""ueso As soon as Medjid

>41Pte work for which Selim had paid
theh8 life, Chinassi, devoting himscîf to

Pid lansJ of his preiecessor, succeeded ia
ji 15oW'nR Turkey with a smootb and flex-
itl"5tional language, capable of yielding
tr, th 0rgesv ideas and delivered

te&e bo)mbastic and aif cted phrases of
ut th an51 and the effeminate mannerism
d1ite e P4risians. Chinassi founded and

ed1ic h. jlournal, the Tasviri-E/kair, in

i 18 gratid talents, as polemist, poet,
tica lari even, established a current of poli.

eret 0 aIstic ideas whicb roused the
er par te tbinking minds in Turkey.

t 30 QYar later, following in thc steps of
teereJourna tic Terjumani-Ilakikat (In-

4h~tr o 'the Trutb) was established by
ut e e -idîat Effendi. Besides these,
i ýPntI tear journals existed. Dur-

h lteIlYersfrom 1850 to 1860, Turk-
eratur6 reached iti full development.

Sof Abmed-Midbat Eff.rndi
lety PrOdigious in number and var-

In tic forms of romances, dramas,

THE WEEK.

omedies, journalistic articles, philosophical
ialogues, moral treatises, Ahmed-Midhat
tlundi h-is been connected with ail the

nestions wbich hav'e excited Turkey. But
e is best known in Turkey as a novelist.
lis romances are neyer idie Waes, but ai-
iay s contain solue idea to be promulgated,
omne cause to be defended, some bistorical
poci to be populariz àd. His beroeii are
obust mca of action and intellect. In
pite of the enormous amount of work mndi-

ated by 130 volumes, Ahmed-Midhat
Zfflndi, but 53 years of age, and blessed
vitb robust bealti, gives promise of a con-

inued long and brilliant career. Hie is not
stylist and has neyer publisbcd verses.

Ris prose is of incomparable clearness and
implicity. Witb Kemal Bey, on the con-

.rary, the form is cultivated, thc work limit-
ci. In order to know bim tborougbly, it

would be necessary to speak more than is

possible in this short study, of bis poems
and j )urnalistic articles. Wîtb ail of their

exc.esses, the works of Kemal Bey, incom-
plete, since tbey bave neyer been entirely
publisbed, enigmatic and as if veiled, me-

main the most suggestive productions of the
modemn Turkish mind.

Ia cotoparison with Kemal, Ekmem-Bey
is endowed with an exceedingly delicate
sensibility, and is an idealist. H1e makes

uf)e of the ancient proscdy, in which the
strophes, and often tbe entire pieces of 40
or 50 verses, rhyme on tic same syllable.
The greater part of tie Turkisb pocts of

to-day belong to the new school, whicb bas

introduced tic rbymes two by two on the
cross mhymr's. The founder of this school

was Nadji, wbose first pocms bave a mys-

tical and religions character. Later, after

reading Lamartine and Victor Hugo, he

cbanged the composit7on of bis verse, his

style, bis ideas, and became an adorer of

tbe Beautiful and the Wise. His romances
have for bcries men of letters and are ani-

mated by se ,thetic discussions. Scarccly
35 years of age, he last ye.îr died, mourncd
by ail Tnrkcy.

A collection of OUt Seijukian, Persian

and Tnrkisb poems entitlcd IlThe Ruin,"

bave rcvealcd, ia Zia Pacha, a grand poet.

In the preface to Ilthe Ruins," in certain

pocms of Nadji and certain romances of

Abmed-Midbat and Kemal, a common
sentiment can be traced : the sentiment or

mather the connection with the past, tie
imperions need of eviving the actions of

the fatbems. This sentiment of the inanity

of the times bas been written by no one

with so much concentratcd emotion as by

Ahdulbak Hamid-Bey il "Sahara."
At the bead of ani.ther gronp standE

Dipvet Pacha; te wbici also belong Cbem-

scddine Samia-Bey and Bechir-Fuad. Othi

writems are Moumad-Bey, especially occupied

witb labour questions ; Sirra Pacha, autboi

of commentaries on the Koran ; Hadj,

Isrme,-Effendi; Said-Bcy; Abou-Zia Tcwfik

Z,.bni Eflenrdi ; the poet Feizi ; Abmcc

Ihsan-Bcy ; H-amdi-Bey, writem, arcbitcct

painter, musician, arcbse ogist, whose pro

digious activity mecahis that of Da Vinci

I must bere call attention to the grea

number of women writers. Women bave

from ail times, ornimentcd Turkisi let' ers

but beretofore, almost exclusivcly in th

domain of poetry. To-day tbey meceîv

an accomplisbed educatioli, and, in consc

quence, they bave left the lute and pln

ed into peàagogic questions, those ofpu

lic instruction, woOialSs cmauiicpatior

etc. Some of these are amnsingly pec

antic, but others are raally remarkable

Fathma Aali llaaoumi, romancer ; Nigui@
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Hanoum, poet; Makbonle-Leman llanonm,
autior of philosophical and moral essays;
and tic young Selma Hanonm, wbosc first
romances and poems presage an exception-
ally brilliant career. la tic nincteenth
century, Turkisb literature bas accomplisi-
cd a great womk. Lt bas introducad into
thc orient the theatre, romance, j surnals,
reviews and critiquos ; it bas creatcd public
opinion. -T-anslated for Public Opinion
Iroin thei article by Garabed-Bey in t/te Paris
Revue (les Revues.

TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA,

NIKTil ANN[3ALMfflFTING 0F

SHAREHOLDERS.

Tnc2 Report of the Directors -Spendid Re-
suits of the Year's Business~ Large Increase
in the Deposits-Earning Powers of the
Bank Steadily lmproving--A Growing Rest
Account Election Of the Board of Direc-
tors.

The ninth annuoal generail ineeting of the Share

holders oif the Traders Bank of Canada was held at

its banking bouse in Torato, on Tuiesday, the 1LPuI

June, 1894.
The President having been requlesteil to take the

chair, Messrs. John F. fusand H. M. Pellatt

were appointedl scrutineers, and Mr. Strathy, sec-

retary, when the following statenient ivas read:

Your Dirctors beg to subinit to the Shareholders

the aCCOlflpalyiIlg statemnent, showing the position

of the Bank as on the 3lst May, 1894, together

with the resuit of the year's business.

After m îking filu provision for -111 bac) aind
doubtfui debts, crôditing interest to date
on ail i ýiterest bearin ,accountS, and re-
serving accrned interest ou outstanding
deposit receipts, Vhe net profits for the
year amounted Vo ..... .......... ......

To tbis is added balance at cre lit 0t Pro:fit
and loss lagt year ... .....................

$148,251 20

4,750 S3

Makiug in al ........... ................. . ,s

Appropriated as follos, viz
Dividend No. 16, tbree per cent.

payable December 1 Rt, 1893 ..... $18,222 O0
Dividend No. 17, three per cent.

payable June lst, 1894. ......... 822 0$U ,440

A-idsd to Rest Account ...... $10030 0f)
Balance et credi. of Profit and

boss carriedl fïward ......... .. _,558 O:l 66S0

î5301,2 03

As compared with the figures of a year ago the

deposits show an increase of over $150000 whicl,, ini
the face of a reduction in the average rate of intsrest

paid, may be considered s-ttisfactory. The amount

of notes oftVhs Bank in circulation, owing te general

shrinkage in values, bas decreassd $65 ,000.

The sarning powers of the fBank are stsadily lin-

proving and are now greater than thsy have hitberto

been, but the losses for the past ysar-a ysar of ex-

ceptionel depression-bave been above the average.

After providing fully for all lbses and bail debts

$10,000 basi been added to the Rest Account, and a

balance of $6, 558.03 carried forward Vo P'rofit and

Loss new account.

AIl the branches of the Bank, inclucling the Hoacl

OfHi ce, bave recei ved the'usuel thorougb inspections.

The officers of the Bunk have discharged their

respective duties to Vhe satisfaction oft the Board.

WM. BELL,

I'rsdent.

Gensieral StatemmieuI, 31s IcI511, 1)0>4.

LIABLLITIE11.

Capital Stock paid up ... .... .... $07400 00
ltest Accoulnt............. ...... 85,000 00
Dividcfld No. 17, payable 15V

June......... .......... 8,2 f00
Forsue r dividsi4ds unpéaid _ 170 16)
interest accrued on Doposit

Rteceipt8 .. ................. ..... 1,981 49)
Balance of profits carried for-

ward............................... 6,558 03
-- $711331O

Notes of the Bank in circulation $51,575 003
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Dýepcsits 1es.cii g
interest ....... $2,940,717 95

Depcsitsnot bear-
ing interest .... 434,440 91 8

Balance due London Agent .. 360,19 M;S5
Balance due to other Blanks. .... 8,597 534

-4 2,78,679 96

$5,000,011 64

ASOLTS.
Gold and filver Coin current... $114,901 16
Dominion G,vernmaent Demanid

......................... 258,981 0
Nc tes o! a ud Cireques on other

Banks_.......................... 82,444 49
Balance due from other Baniks. 74,648 44
Balance due front New York

a4ept9 .. ................... 1,3 24... .
Dctmruionu and Provincial

Government Debenitures. 330,562 66
Deposit witlr Dominion liovero-

ment for security of note
circulation...................... 29,665 00

Caîl and Short Loans ou Stocks
and BondR . ................... 7812,629 69

-- $1l8,789
Bills discounted crent...... $3,231,69 76
Notes disconnted overdue (esti-

mated lops providea for).... 123,380 40
Mortgisges on Rtesi REtate sold

by tihe Bank ..... .... ....... 883 91
Bank Promises (including

safes, office furniture, etc). 55.348 89
.-- *,31121296

$5,000,011 (14

After the adoption of tira Report the usuel reso-'

lutions were subxnitted and cerried.
The following gentlemren wero elec ted l)irectors

for th'e ensuing year :Messrs. William Bell
(Guelph), C. D. Warren, W. J. Gage, Jno. Drynen,

J. W. D)om d and Robert Th(nrson (Hamiulton).
At a subsequent meeting of the newly elected

Directors, Mr. William Bell was re-elEcted Presi-

dent, and Mr C. D). Warren, Vice' President, by a

unanimoîrs vote.
IL S. STRATHY,

General Manager.

The atmosphcre of the day is cbulled
witb the spirit of unbelief. Ne&d we fear
for religion î It is as if we a8ked, need we
fear for eternal trutb, for the reign of the

Almighty 1 Unbelief is but a pas ing wave.
The inaterial and scientific progress of the
age lias begotten an overestimate of nature,
and draws a film over eyes whicb would
seek the supernatural. The rcalities of the
Fupernatural and man's p'rofound need of
them endure, and bis rcasen will nct lose

sight of them. The proteet against unbelief
will I ring religion into bolder relief, and
the widening tbouglits cf men along otber
fines of progress will prove more clearly
that religion is tho need of ail progrese, as
Cod is the need of ail being.-Archbis/îop
John Zrelaud, in McCluwe's Magazine.

The four leading iron-producing coun-
tries in the world laet yetr made, in round
figures, 21,000,000 tcns of pig iron, of
whieh the United States turned out 34;
Greart Britain, 32.5 ; Germany, 23.6 ; and
France, 9.9 per cent. Latt year was not a
normal year, bowever, and a more correct
comparisen con be made on the output of
1892, whicb was 22,600,000 tons, the rela-
tive proportions being for the United
States 40.5 ; Grea t Britain, 29.2 ; Germany,
21.2 ;and France, 9.1 per cent. 0f the four
cc'uniries Germany bas sbown the least
marked fluctuations and the steadiest
tbougb not the most rapid growth.-Engi-
neering and MIininfi Journal.

"L t is really turprieing," said Captain
L. W. Tweed, of Gloucester, Maso., "î n
bow higb lat«tudes are to be found animais
that live on herbage, tbriving as theugli
pasturage were abundant. The musk 0K,
reindeer and bare belong to this order, and
are ail found as far nortb as explorers bave
yet gene. These creatures ht4ve te feed
under the Bnow for a large part of tbe year.
Tliey remox ea tbe cevering with the boof or
paw, and feed over large patches of ground
even when tbe snow is several inches in
deptb."

THE WEEK

PUBLIC OPINION.

Montreal Gazette: There bas been fc w
greater falîs in tbe commer cial wc.rld than
that of Erastus Wiman. A few years ago
be had pushed bimself te the front as a pub.
liciet, as '. framer of political policies, a
miliionaire and a succestful business man
wbo lied tbe power of turning everytbing
lie toucbed into gold. The events of the
past week bas shown that bis greatly adver-
tised scbemes were failuresà, lrept up by the
frauduient use of-otber people's money, and
tbat he was a failure and a fraud bimself.
The Fepectacle ie a pitiable one.

Harnilton Spectator: By the deatb of
Senator Billa Flint there is removed a link
wbicb connected the progressive and aspir-
ing young Dominion witb old Canada. His
life, extending over ninety years, covered
aimost the entire bistory of this Province,
and at a time wben most of the ý,tatesmen
of our day were in their cradles lie wae
using bis brain ar d energy in rnaking the
laws of the country. Mr. Flint was in
many respects a remarkable man. Althougb
an octogenarian, lie was by ne nieans a
fossil politicien ; te tbe lest bis mmnd was in
teucli with tbe progressive spirit of the
tintes, and lie wes net afraid of reforms
wbicli te more timid minde appeared tee
radical.

Ottawa Free Press: There must be a
largc-sýzed Ilcolored gentleman " bebind the
Federal Gavernrnent's anxiety te seîl the
Canadian islande in the St. Lawrence river.
Last year the Minister of the Interior ad-
vertized tbe ielands for sale,but public opin-
ion caused himt te abandon, or at least pos-
pone, bis scheme; but it bas been revived,
and the Tory majority in the lieuse of
Commons practically gave Mr. DaIy autho-
tity te go abead with bis proposed sale. Lt
bas been aeserted in several quartera that
contein government favorites bave been
given valuable islande on very favorable
terms, and that a general sale is necessery
te cover up tbe jobbery and favoritirnt in-
volved in tbe business.

St, John Telegraph : Tbe latest eppear-
ance of the Monroe dccirine je in connection
witb Nicaragua, and bas corne te liglit in
some corres3pondence just suburitted to Con-
grees by the President of the United Sýtateq.
Some time ago the Government of Nicara-
gua netifi d Great Britain thet th:e Englieli
protecterate ever tbe Mosquito Indians
could ne longer be recognized, and that Nic-
aragua's long-conceded sovereignty muet be
given a practical meaning and Nicaragua
muet assert hr righte. In reply the Br't-
ieh Government, with greet firmness, noti-
fled Nicaragua that the Englisb protectorate
would be meintained, that Nicaraguan in-
terference weuld net be Feî rnitted, and tbe
Mosquito Gov ernment would enact i tsewn
laws and enforce tbem w«thout reference te
Nicaragua until, as stipu'ated by tbe ai bi-
tratien following the Clay ton-Bulwer treaty,
Mosquito consented 'te complete irâcerpc ra-
tien into the republic of Nicaragua.

Always wear your tbinking cap;
'Twill often seve you front miehap.

- Youtlb's ioonpanion.

Thougli witb their bigb wrongs I arn
struck te the quick, yct, witli my nobler
reasen, againet my fury do 1 take part ;
the rarer a(tien is in vit tue than in yen-

ganc e.-Shakespeare.

[JUNE 220 d, le9

both in the way it acts, and in the way ~
sold, Is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical D'

A long procession of diseases start frein

torpid liver and impure blood. Tae it, a'
y ougiri, w?ýhen you feel thre firet Syl,

toms (languor, loss of appett, ruleer,!V
pression). As an apetzneede r btrtIé

build up the ,ede gel
and strength, there S oh

ing to equal 'it. trne
every organ into beh e-1
action, purifies and a 1
riches the blood, braes Ue-

le the whole systenl, arl
stores health and vigor.

Y Mrs. SLjSAN GOEI)'Of
S Rice, Berrlon Couffly, 3M'Iel

writes: " 1 have tki
botties of your GOland
Medical Disco erstront

.feel quiteW9 wela ble 10

Mn~ ~ d GEET iwor< withn

P erCea ates a Cure.

Jnvitalions,
"Al ome"> and
Visz7ing Cards,

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED,

jC orreci in Stje,

*,i and' ai Fair pices.
ORDERS PROMPTLY

FIL LED.
Write for partictilar to ...

,,T/he W'eek"

S YORDAN STREET, TORONTrO

HECENT WORKS DY MISS A. M. MACO
-- o-- 0«

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT. Fordeiot

ard & Hubert, New York ; W. Dryed5
1
10 Itb"

real ; Wjlliamson Book Co., Toronto'

$1.00 ; Paper 50 cents.
-0-- 8T&

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER. 0-
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D.' LothroP 01001
Boston ; Williamson Book Co., Toronto.

To give beartfelt praise to no0bleici
is, in soute measure, making tbem nr
-Rochefoucauild, sl,

. Ielp somebody worse off than Yo betttr
and you will find that you are
off than you fancied.-fleman8.

REV. A. HIILL, 36 St. Patrick Strfee'o
Toronto, with an experience of fatr
years, can recommend AcetoCUre, fot
grippe, fevers, etc.Ba

A writer in the New York Stîl ta th
"Answering your correspondents as tO0-

habit of duckp, I can say that it 18a bl
mon thing for ducks to lay tbeir eggO Wpc
in the water ; and I can relate 8a ta
coming under my pereonal ebservatiOn Ik
a duck once laid an egg on a bricd ke
that it bappened to be crossing, and k 'b
on witbout concern. But wben a deUCosb
an incub ttion in view it carefully seoce
neet for its eggs in semae remote and 6seC
corner ; and it is very shy wbule the
are hatcbing."

Minard's Liniment for Rheumatis1'

'r
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R.c.jRODGEIiS,
DEN TIST

Suite 51 OdIdfellow5 ' Buildling, Corner
Yonge and flollege Sts.

ToTIONTO.
Telephone 3904.

LENNX & SON,

CONFEDERATION LiFE BUILDING,

COR VONGE & RfICHMuOND,

lTeephn,~ 186 ToRo\O'.

1% IMM CD-VJJD

br,. Churchill Patton,
ROn19 AVENUE EROAD Te 18-2 BLOOR ST. EAST.

'PHI NE 4197.

IV, I) . A. TIP
OtiI l'4ER l' PL!NIST and 27EACHER,

P1stnadia Puil of the great composer and
pnlijlsý a1OSKOWSKI. Concert engagements and

acePted.
TrosoNTO CONSEIIVATOîIX OF MUSIC

%ND> 20) SEATON ST.

Ni . v. . AI1(CLOUGH, F.C ., N
0

RAITAND UHOILIIASTER ALL SAINTS'

r6 CIURCH, TRNO
Obr f Organ, Piano and Theory

SSsjfrfac ltie for Organ stUCientS. Pupils
1olit5 5 > for muscal exarinations. Harmonv and

II LEriili tugitby corîspondence.

NMît.ý Nv. 0 O USTH
liesther

rif 0 Piaii)O Pîaying and1 composition. PuIpîl
i 

mt 
l8ati0i Kraose Prof. Joli us Elsteiin, aud Dr.
ttc'5h.Modern Principles -ffand Caltivation
""iy mu 00sical intelligence developed simultan-

inthii erI) ilsaroeeXpected to Study diligently and
Stio 01ýesf.

tItdio foîr Puievatory of Music-, and 112 College St.
'i.15 Iiinglat s eiO. S E. On 2,n N, rdieimer Bul-

l'1oLJW SOL OIST AND) TEA CHER,

iu>PlO! the Rail Conservatory at Frankfort-tillandofprfesàsors E. E. Rayser, Hugo liser-
batj 0e Brgeer, former]y a mnember of the

t cillerobtra at Hnburg, (Dr. Hans von

d15 lfaîg St. W, Messrs. A. & S. Nordlieimer.
6i~ Orner Gerrard and Victoria Sts.

I~4 .& IIS~Teleplione 980.

& ISDRECH SLER 1-ADANISON,

thej 5 i relmt nunaber of popils at
r 6ience, 67 BLOOR ST. EAST.

%Ritand Choirmaster Bond St. Cong. Church)

CONERTORGANIST

%*r r8ivel in Organ, Piano, Hastmony and

l\{fJiNGENFELD,

bJýM orCET IOLINISTAYD TRICHER.-

01ilpi se Ocert engagements and a limited numa-

505 glerbour.sï Sireet,
or Toronto College of Music.

IIP flNT
%the.t" iPîî o!Pr. Carl Reineeke, Herr Bruno ZWint-

tO~,to<>~~1)5i, Grmay.Pianoforte teacher
ilO5titlaiva Oflservatory of Music, Musical Direa-

Chhaffle College, Organist ZiOnl ConeRrega-

Or 1
fesidence, 104,1Iaitlatumd Sireet.

]YI~DALLAS, MUS. BAC.
0!g lOwO the Toronto Conservatory Of

ki44altCentrai Presbyterian Cu2urab. PIAN,
IOrt'Eolly. 'l oronto Conservatory O! Mt'Sie

oo tetWest.

SCIENTIFIC AND SANITAR!.

Profeson Langlely, of the Smithsonian
Institution, bas so penfectf-d th,- bolometen
that it a 111 detect a change in temperatune
aneunting to a millionth of a degree 1

Subniarine divers now have a t -lephone
attached to tîini helmets, and thus talk
freely with workmen on ehiphoard. This
is a great improveîïiint on the rope-jerking
mode of signalling.

An air brake, adapted to elevators, and
desc,-ibed by 1' The Providence Jurnal,
works only when a certain speed is exceeded
on the down trip. Lt is meant, therefone,
as a safety device exclusively.

The syst ým of solidifying quicksand
around sewers, founidations and other con-
stnuctions,l)y injecting cernent tbrough pipes
bas worked so well in certain parts of Pro-
videne that it je now to be tried elsewbere
in tf1ie saine city.

Two Connecticut telegraph-linenien ne,-
cently discovened a cross-circuit of rather an
unusual kind. Lt was found that a spider
had spun a stroni web between two wines,
and that the d .w anad ramn held by the web
made an electnical connection of substantial
magnitude.

For ani electric noad between Philade.-
phia and Hlarrisburg it is proposel to use
the two-phase altennating syst-ým for long
distance transmission of the curnent, but
traneform the latter into a continuous cun-
rent, at substat'ons every twelve or fift -en
miles, for actual use.

A company bas been formed t) utilize
the big water power in Big Cottonwood
Canyon, fourteen miles froin Sait Lak,
City, and convey the energy to the latter
point as electricity. For two-thirdi of the
year, it je said, 3,000 horse-power will be
available, and for the reet only 2,500.

Recent Swedisb report t say. that an
application of electricity to tbe emelàing of
iron is to Le tnied on a comnercial scale at
Trolîhatten, in Sweden,where a great waten-
power je ava*lable to run the dynamos. The
procees is the invention of Mn. G. de Laval,
whose stean-turbine attracted much atten-
tion at Chicago laet yean.

A garbage destructor, tested in Chicago
a few weeks ago, consume 1 rëfuse contain-
ing about 80 per cent. of bouse ashes, witb
tbe aid of petroleuin injected by compressed
air. Tbe garbage is slowly fed tbrougb a
brick drying tunnel, whicb is beated, and
in which run smalls cars; so that tbe stuif
is readily combustible when it reaches the
fire.

A careful record kept at Yale for eigbt
years shows that non-smokers at 20 per cent.
taller, 25 per cent., heivier, and have 60
per cent. more lung-capacity than smokers,
A recent graduating class of Amberst pre-
rented a similar diflerence in favor of non-
smokens, who bad gained in weigbt 24 per
cent. over the sinokers, and in beight 37 per
cent,, and also exceeded thein in lung-cip-
acity.

At Great Falls, Mont., the volu ne of
water pa3sing in the up per Missouri is about
4,800 cubic feet a second, and at Fort Ben-
ton (twenty-five miles furtber down streani)

Unit ýd States enginefers report it at 4,331
and now the question arises, what becomeE
of the rest 1 A belief is etitertaineci that

the water drains off tbrougb the Band andi

supplies the great artesian well basin ol
South Dakota.

BISHOP
STRACH A

SCIiODI
FOR

YOUNG LADIES

Etbucattonal.

L an guageS, Music
Drawing Paintin"-
etc. For 'Prospectusa
etc., al)ply to

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEflAM 4ALt.URORTO

Trînîty Terni Begils Aprîl 2 2nd,

M IZS. MÀUEE M. KLINGEINFELI),
Teacher of Vocaitl utire, (4raILI deO Of t le

Peabody lus titiute i ri 13 a ton luer, w illj receî ce a ljiaitblI
nuinber of pupils. roeonto C î1lg iof M iioc, or si),

SIbI 14SIreel.

w Late of LeiFzic Couservatory of Music.

Orgaufeit and Choirmlister, Bl ivar1sY Street Baptigt
Church, Teaeier <il 1411110.

Toronto Callega of Muiic o. 32 Susstex Avenue.

1XTALTiEI H. ROBINSON,
VV SIN;ING 11.ISTit AIND LIONDUlCl<)R

Givias INTISUCTION IN VOICE PRODUCTI

Pupils received for study of Musical 'T1îl-OrY.
OPen to accept engagemeuts as Tonor Soloist at

Concerts.
Concerts clirected.
Studîo-Care R. S. WILLIAMS & SON. 113 Yonge St.

Professor James McL-ari, of C nuicago, is
trying to re eolutioniz traction by uising

compressed air on engines in the place ot
steam. This w uld great'y changt: the shapeý

of locomotives. Hie wiuld put his air-tank

whera the cab now is,do away withthe bAlier

and tender, and employ a rotary device in-

stead of a reciprocating piston, in ord ýr to

apply bis power to the dri-,ing wheels. Hie

dos'sn't say where he would put hs engin-

eer.

It is said that the water of tfie new Ma i-

chester Ship Canal is very fout, s0 much so

that it bas a bad odor, and Comînissionera
who recently traveled over the canal to in-

quire into the advit§ability of the Queenls
taking the saine trip were doubful as to

the expediency of such a journey. The trou-

ble is that. the canal is fed by the Irwell,
Irk, and other eniali L-tncashire riveri,
wh -se purification was not properly enforced
before the opening of the great waterway.

A g aod lubnicant, Baya Mr. Railings, an
English engineer, sbould bc thiclr enouyh
to keep a constant film between the oppos-

ing surfaces, but otherwise as thin as pos-

sible ; it should conduct heat well, contain
nothing to act chernically on the lubricated
bcaring, and be diffilut of operation and

decomposition. Sperm-oil is one of the beat

lubricants, but it ie dear. l'or low speed
and heavy pressures, graphite, soapstone,
and grease are good ; for higb sppeds and

light preisures, petroleuin, olive, rape andl
cotton cils are excellent.

Paul Jabloclikofi, wbo died in Russia

on April 6, in bis foety-seventb year, will

be remembered cbiefly froin the forn of anc>

ligbt to which hie gave bis name-the Jab-

lochkoff candie. In this light, now little

used, the tw v cai-bons were pla .ed panallel,
and burned down together, whence the

naine,the arc forming acros8 the extremities.
It lighted, in 1878, the Avenue die Opera
in Paris, the firet street in the world to be
illuminated by electricity, and thus usbered

in an industrial revolution. N,îne of Jab-
lochkoff'ei other inventions are now in use,
though he died sô young, but bis naine ie

inseparably linked witb the history of elec-

tro.tecbnics.
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EISCELLANEOUS.

According ta a report issued by the
Greek Minister of the Interiar the recent
earthquakes in that country caused the
death af 207 persans, the serlous injury of
154 more, and the destruction of 952 bouses.
The chief loss of life was in the churches,
wbere the peaple were assembled for ever.-
ing warsbip.

MR. WU. CALDER, 91 Spadina
avenue, Toronto, cured by Acetacura of
spinal disease nearly 40 years ago, endorses
ail we say abaut aur remedy.

The latett developmont in the milk busi-
ness in Landan is to drive the caws araund
the route and have them milkcd in the
presence of the customers. The custamer
is thus able ta judge for himscif of the
healthy appearanco of the animal, and is
sure af the freshness of the milk. The
practice is a cammon and ancient anc ini
Egypt.

The Secretary of the Treasury bas fixcd
the limit of the seat catch of the Pribyliff
Islands for the presenit season under con-
tract with the North American Corumer-
,ial Company at 7,500, and in the discre-
tion of the United States rgent on the
inlands ta increase the limit nt exceeding
20,000 for the season, provided, in the judg.
nment of the agent, sucb increaso would not
injure the seat bords.

Sixty-two applications for noe railroad
concessions are under consideration by the
authorities in Japari, tbe total length of the
projccted linos boing about 1,400 milep.
During the next twenty yoars the Gavorn-
ment will build 1,264 miles cf road, wbich,
added te the milcago naw in operation, wi'l
give a total of 1,815 miles. Besides this
there are now 1,319 miles of road owned by
private capital, the total 1e.igtb cf roads
now aperaticg boing 1,870 miles.

The supply af platinuni, owing ta its
free use in electrical entorprise, ils becoming,

it is said, un<. quai ta the constantly increas-
ing demand. The principal source cf sup-
ply is the Ural Moun'ain deposits. These,
sanie years aga, were said te ho inexhausti-

* ble, but the statemeLt was niade w. th no
cognizance cf its future heavy demand in
electrical service. Thoso mines are, at pres-
ent, being worked te their fullelt capacity,
witb ord(rs and contracts two years ahoad
of delivry.-Age of Steel.

* Robert Winthrop, wbo is in bis eigbty-
sixtb year, bas had a persoas. acquaintance
with every Preoident of the United States
oxcept Washingten and Jefferson. Hes is
the lodest living ex-Speaker cf the National
Flouse cf Representatives,tbe oldest surviv-
ing Massachusetts Senator ; and it is seven-
ty-tbree years sinco he was a scboolboy at
Boston's celebrated Latin Scbool. Few mn
of sixty are sa well proserved and s0 vigar-
eus mentally and physically as he.-New
York World.

This is Sunday evening. The strcets
are fir mare quiet than tbe quietest English

* town on Sunday. The cathedral boita
chume old psalm tunes in the deliciaus pure
air. The beat, though quite enough, is
bearable. Everycue is well-dressed, and I
laugb te myseif as I pass the only slum
Toronto yet knowp, te se well-dresjscd
people standing at their sluni door8. Wby,
the aluni is as geod as some cf aux Higb
Streets inmany a provincial towr.-Andrew
Hamilton in Canadian Gazette.

Minard's Liniment Cures LaGrippe.

A TRAVEILLER'S EXPERIENCE.

THE LIE 0F A COMIMERCIAL MAN NOT ALL

SIJN5IINE.

Constant Travel and Roughing it on Trains Weak-
eus the Most RoLut-The Experience of a
Halifax Merchant While on the Road.

Acadian Recorder, Halifax, N.S.

Mr. Percy J. A. Lear, junior partner of the firr
af Blackadar & Lear, gencral brokers, 6o Bedford
Row, H-alifax, N.S., cumes frorn a family of corn-
mercial travellers. Ilis father, James Lear, was an
the road in Lower Canada with dry gacdis for
twenly three yearv, and kew men were more widely
known and ebteemed, and the genial Percy hinisell
has jul: retired huom the ranks of the drummer, after
a varied txperi(nce as knight af the grip, which ex.
tended over sevente. na years and embraced almcst
every tawn and village in Canada from the Athntic
to the Pacific. Ife is an extrrmely popular young
man, a leading member of the Oddfellaws' frate n ity,
an, fficer in the 63,cd regiment of militia, and a rising
meichant.

"How ccmes it that you are sa fat and i uddy
after such a term of hustling rsýilroad] life and vbrid
diet, Mr. Leatr?" questioned the reporter.

"Weil," was the answer, "it is a long stary, but
ane well worth telling. 1 weigh i19o pounds to-day,
and am in better heaith than Ilever befere ei ioyed

in my lite. Two years ago I got down ta 155
pLund'. Constant travellir g, roughîrg it on trains
and in cuuntiy hutels broIe me ail up and left me
with a nasty case of kictney complain t and indi&es.
tion. My head was aIl wrong, my stamach bad;
1 was suffeting ccnîirual pains and dizziress, and
my mine waa rxtreniely thick and gravelly. I began
ta get ,cared. I consulted several physicians in
Montreal, Winnipeg and other citieç, but their
treatment did flot give me a particle of relief. One
day 1 bought a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs, and
I made up my mind ta give theni a gaod trial.
Thry seemcd to he]p nie, and I bought a second,
third and fourth box, and they cured me. My
stomach was aIl riglit, the dizziness leit my head ; no
more lassitude, and aIl traces of my kidrey disease
disappétrcd. 1 was a new man, and gained fiesh im-
mediately, and have ne ver been traubled sir ce. I
corsider my case astanishing, bec. use kîdney com-
plaint, eýpecially gal atones, is hercditary in our
family. It helped ta hurry mny father Io an early

grave, and an urcle on my mother's side, Dr.
Whittle, of Sydney, Australia, had been a chranic
sufferer train gali stones frann boyhnod. 1 was su
impressedi with the virtues; of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills that I took the trouble ta send Dr. Whittle
twa boxes aIl the way ta Austral ja. Since my dis.
covery af tbe becfits of these wenderful little pink
caated cx' erminators of disease, i have rcan mend-
cd the remedy far and wide, and I couid enumerate
dezeins of cases whene they have been efficacious."

An analysis shows that Dr. Williams' Pink PuIs
contain in a condensed farm ail the elements neces-
sary ta give new life ta the blaod and restore abat-
tered nerves. They are an untailinz specific for all
disrases .rising tram an impoverished condition of
the biood, or tram an impairme1tt oft he nervous
system, such as loas of appelite, dejiression of spirits,
anmip, ci.lorosis or green sickness, general muscu-
lar weaknest, dýzziress, losa of memaîry, locomotor
ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rhermatirm, St. Vitus'
dance, kidney and liver troubles, the after effecîs of
la gîippc, and aIl discases depending upan a vitiated
condition of the biaad, 5uch as scrofela, chronic
erysipelap, etc. They are also a tpecific for the
troubles peculiar ta the female systen, building
anew tle blord and restùrirg the glow of health ta
pale and sallow cheeks. In the case c f men they
effet a radical cure in aIl cases arising front mental
wotry, averwork or exccsýes. Sold by ail dealers
or sent by mail, postpaid, at 50 cents a N x, or six
boxes for $2.5o, by addressing the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company. Bockville, Ont., or Schenec-
tady, N.Y. Bewayc of imitations and rubstitutes
alleged ta be 1.jubt as gocd."

CANADA TO THE FRONT.

BRITISH AND AMEIIRICAN LÎFE INsURANCECM

PANIES DISTANcDi)-RENIARKA13LE CI4ANGS
IN EIGHTREN YEAiSS.

Lite insurance has becomne of such nvz

popularity that only the most carele5s an nonPt,

vide nt hesitate to avait themnselves of it inOe i

or another. In this year's is.oe of the insrgc

blue book, just published, entitled an t-Abs'rgct ,

Statements of Insurance Companies in Cal$ '

the cobserver cannot fait ta note the li enseoad
of;he businecas of Canadian CompaflieS as COak fer
with B itish and American concelnF. b
illustration the increase of prerniulfl inCoie
fullowing figures show the re&ult :

5'REMIUM INCONME, 1875 ANI) 1893-

Canae ian. Biij- Alliericar

1875 ... $ 707,k56 $ 623,296 $I51''O
1893... 5i 5600S8 1,041,228 3,403, 1

The amount of insurance effected is eqU%îîY "g

gestive, as gîven by ihse figur( s :
INSURANCE EFFEC'1ED 187 5 .e 893-

Canadian. Britisi'. A o6824
IS75 ... $ 5,077,601 $i,66' S33 $ 145:555~
1893 ... 27,930. 196 -21967 S55 1! cu

It is, however, in the amount of insurance je$e
ally in force in 183ta ro aadian CMP

are so far ahead. The figures tUelbw rpea forhe

TOTAL INSURANCE IN FORCIE ' 875 AND î89
Canadian. Br;tisb. 6,6

1875 ... $ 21,957,296 $19,455.607 $43,59 3,6
1893 ... 167,483 872 33,572,69994.C

Therefore, in this respect, Our C5tiID5O
paniea now lead the British compaflies by 5 t 1
cent., and the American companues b R a9 Ir
pet cent., whereas eighteen Vears agO baî)~ll
about equal with the British and ontY et o
strong as the American. In the CO P fiîto
business there are eighteen British and îAr i
companies, and only twelve canladîan 1 1
demonstrating the fact that mn lite insiIraIice
well ta the front.th

Where insurarce la now done SO Kouch Orf ti"
investment principle, and where the re5Ultl~i y
varicus plana are so largely rffected by the aot

and the interest-earning power of the COP(et
the growth of Canadian business ma, be in a c
degree atti ibuted ta the Iower rate of mOritaltyC oi.

ta the greater intereat-earning powe of tChe jIl

panies. Lt would, therefore, seena ta be in l

tereat (f insurers, on business priflcipl Jliet

patronize Canadian companies. roscdt UV
The would-be insurer having, therefOre.1 .jîds

bis mind to inaure in a home Company wl th
ally seek ta select that Companv whicb bel , 1

t tue test of solidity, vîz., the net surplusov
liabilities. $f

The North American Lite Assuranlce C011P
1

Toronto, better thnay tePIoi SoaPJ

stands this test. The Government abstracts%-jabill
referred ta shows that the ratio of asgs fof
t ies of this company is 121, and percentage ' b*t

plus ta liabilities 21. Lt wili alsa be observcWhI

nat only does the North Ametican rank fi! boitf
relatively compared with arîl other coltpanies Oit

that with a single exception, il bas the large in-
surplus of assets over aIl liabilitieF. Inteidîî t
surers wouid do weIl ta secure -ati ars ~0 'th

American. The head office of the co1Paiyod
22 to 28 King street west, Toronto, Ont.
stock, N.B., Dispatch. Jane 6, 1894.

Virtue is like a. rich ate, beOit P18i

set. -Bacon.

1 CURED A 11ORSIl of the mange
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. CHRISTOP1RRS

1CURIED A )sORSE, bady EST. y
fork, withl MINARD'S UINIM4

St.. Peters, C. B. EDWARD 1'

I CUED A HO0RSE of à bad swelio
MIN'ARD'S LINIMENT. X

Bathurst, N. B. Tues. W,? e
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QUIPs AND CRANKS.

The 8ky, unlike man, is nsiost cheerf ui whiel
bluest.

iTher fouildation of domestic happiiiess is
atinthe virtue of wornan.

Iti urprisini,, ho,, unucil we ivili take fronm
&re1 ulicleif we cal get it.

tip1 anner :Why dont you fellers du suni<i
WO1'kj? ConîmIonweal General :Lack of a

1,,iM.jority.

of We do flot like tiî bc lied about, but 1noat
Alu Probably lie more about oýurselvýes tb;ssîJ

' 0Ybody else ever does.

T,,,pknB- idyour new play meetwvÀIth a

the Oritics literally roasted it.

Mlis8 Beacoubjll Are you interested ini 1sy-
'Pdhiclfter Charley I3eecker Ob, yes 1 1

Oprhi y tîme on a wheel.

ilI he-%r Bilker lost bis job wonder if?
0f ILerc anyrhing since 1" '' r-yes ;ail

bilees.,,fiencla and twvo-thirds of bis acquaint-

abOut 0 (-eSettier :How is the death-rato
cheap *here 9Old Citizen :Waal, it's pretty

Ciat t noîv sifiCt the town cloctors got t;)

"0ie Isss Fosclick stili presidetit of your
ki ?f.or the Suppression of Slang, Miss

ed N o ,0 elle got too f resh and w, uu

'ieopposite the Vanlasters, 1 believe,
repj 5~~e,,cjkrsaidi Mrs. Cuniso. "'No,'"
MrJ unickerbock•er stitflly, '' the Van-

OlivOpositu, me. '

1Jyleea Exaiminîer :Have there ever beeni
I 1k 1 !YniPtoxÏ,s of insanity in your farnily

PpCiant for Insurance :Yes-er-that is,
~lo onc refused a man Worth hiait a mii-

1 '"1dn' eiv in wouen voting ;at
tc, U$shal(An d why, my dear ? Wife

tiîry. 1bul o hate to go to the peneten-

~aenaîNOw, this is a book 1 caul highiy
41h )lln ave rcad it myseif. Mrs. Noo-

wa-Oh, then it would neyer do ;I don't

%iyal B'h5  ll haiid ibooks. Haven't you
tathavenit heen read'

ciOi.k . I
tut be, as nlly photograpli taken ; but it
liber eas ni e me as possible. Pliotogra-

rea : ýnunusual request ?.May 1 ask the
leci th0 .erIl1 teil you hli Confidence. You

ifr- Phe sgaw is for my oniployer's daugh

diendf ie seortit and reçogniized nie bc'd

hlie e, rer Tonirny, do you ivant some

PDi h Toîii X es, i " I n'as
lt to'gve ou ylseinie to put on yùtur bread
9 Qlt 'iet 'li key to the pantry."- Il Yon

throu net' t ny a ;i can reacli dowvn

th id te~ transoi and openl the door from
That's jnst what 1wanitecl t

ho 5 eflî jiSt wait until your fathier cornes

thSbhuarle D)ulitilesl recently kept a record of
Of th6 flies transacted by bon during one day

e ~jPresent depression, with the fîllow iî
~rsut.. Dis cuillers were

8 tranger to horrow thîe directory.
'181 ho wa'ited change for two dol-

Sei bo oso aces or featber dusters.
A mi, 8 cdeîit insurance agent.
check who wanted Charlie to cash a

b"lgirl Collecti11 g subscriptions for a womýan's

Sbook-Peddler

jl'endi Wh0owanted a smsail loan.

lTher fl'end who waiîted a boan.
ti es Worthy Begum of the Orde of

the "4 a Who tried to seli Charlie some
eb beneor all enetiiin to be given " for

Of f the order."

A woian to ask what floor Room 69 wvas

0A1. other friendl w ho îvantedl fi-e dollars
ontil saturday nîglît.''

'flie tenant fiomn across the hall to use the
telephone.

A bo'y t( larron' the railway guide for \Ir.

Sniilis.
A tîsî loohing fo'ra Il 1oirty ni tned \lîit.'

'l'lie bjtlîk
Tho janitor to clean up theo office.
Anîd yet they say that away ont iin the s'

Lrbs a fair îîîaiidleî sits andi sadly w onders

WY hy Clîîrlîc doesnit propose '

POET- LORE
THE MONIHLY MACALIME OF LETTERS.

196 Summer St., Boston.

Y UNE- Y UL Y, 1 891r.

SAGA LITEUAT1
T I4E. Johannes I. Wisby.

THE SAGA 0F THORSTEIN STAFF
STROKE. From the Icelandie, by J. I. W

THE IDYLL OF" A NORTHERN RIVER.
A rch jtald McicMrehan.

A MOD)ERN 1)AN1SH I'OET: EinarChristian-
sen. Prof. Dansiil Kilham 1rJodpe.

THE TOITUREý' BY IIlt)IE. Villiers de l' lIe
Adin.

A RUSSIAN .IEITIST -Fecd'I(r Doisto~yevsli.
A î'fhqo r L. ,Soiî,! 0.

THE ASTRONOICAL, SCIENCE 0F MIL-
TON AS SHIOWN IN 'PAEADISE LOST.'
Prof. Maria Mlitchell.

LITERATURE AND THE' SC'IENTIFIC SPI-
1' :1' hly the, e le ai Science (if Aýsthetics?
Pref. L. A. ~hru,

A UJIIEF DEFENCE 0F CITICISM%. Caro-
ln B. Laionte.

SILAKESPEARE'S OIPENING SCENES AS
STRIKING THE KEYNOTE OF DIZA-
MUAT1IC ACTION AND MOTIVE. IL.
Charles W. Hodell.

CLOUGH AND) EMER1SON. Papers of the
I'hiladelphia Browning Society. F. H. lVil-
life as.

THE ART ANI.) MORZAL 0F IBSEN'S
'GHOSTS.'

BOOKS 0F LITE11ARY ANI) 2ESTHET1C
CRITICISM. C. -Recent Britishi Verse. P.

NOTES ANI) NEWS Brownuîg'e Il Ssgacious
Sîvede." Prof. Hirani Coq-son.

YEARLY, $2.50. This double number,
50 cents.

6irder olyoumr local boule %el ber or dealer, or

ol hIe Illilbllh er'.

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

FOR IMTERNAL AND EXJERNAL USE.
I:iitantly stops the nîo0st excrsciatieg pins, allays

inflammation and cures congestions, whether of the
Lunigs, Stomacli, Bowels, or otheî glanle or mucoa.s
membrane3

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headaclie (whether sicle or nervou3), tootîs-

ache, nienralgia, rlieumnatiemn, lumbago, pains and
wealiiness in the back, spine or kidneys, pains around
the liver, pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains of
ail kinde, the application of Itadway's Ready Relief
wilI afford immediate case, andi its continuefi use for a
few days effeet a permanent cure.

Strong Testimony of Eniigrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
RheumatismT.

VAN Nse PLAcE, Naw YoaxK.

wouDe.RAnWAY With me your Relief has worked
(ojers. For the laet tires yeare 1 have hadlfreqisent

and severe attacks ef eciatica, sometinîes ext.ending
trom the lunîbar regione te nîy ankies, and at times te
both lower limb)e.

During the time I hiave been afllicted 1 hiave tried
almoet ail the~ renîedi,,e recommendefi hy wi3e men
and fools, hoping te finfi relief, bunt all provefi te ha
failures.

I hava tried varions kinde of bathe, manipulation,
outward application o! liniments tee numerous te
mention, andi prescriptions of the mueet emincat phy-
elciane, aIl o! whieh faiilcd to give me relief.

Lait Septenoiber at the urgent rûquieet of a, !riend
(who hiad been afflicted as niysclf>, I vaes infincef te
try ycur remedy. I weethen suffering fearfîîllywitli
one o! my old turne. To my surprise and deligbt the
firet application gave me case, afler bathing andi mb
biîîg t he parte eflectefi, leaving the limbe in a warmn
glow, createfi Iy the Relie!. In a short time the Pain
paseecntirely away Although I have sli glt periodi-
cal attacke approaching a change of weatber, I know
now 1,0w te cure myself, anI feel îiîite master o! the
situation. RADWAYS READï RtELIEF is my fricnd.
I nieyer travel without a bottlin ni y valise.

Voure tsuly, GEO. STARR.

INTEIiNALILi-A hall te a teaspoonlful in hli a
tumbler ..f watcr will in a few miînutes cure Crampe,
Spasme, Sour Stomacli, Nausea, Vomniting, Hearthnmn,
Nervousees, SlceplessSess, Siels Hcadachc,lliarrOiii,
Colie, Flatu'ency and ahl internaI paine.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
There is net a reusedial agent in the world that

fwill cure feyer and ecue and ail other malarioua,
bilions andi other levers, aidcd by RAU WAY'S PILLS,
50 rjuicly asItADWAY'S READYIRELIEF.

25 45ei5% peur boile. soiqi iby ailIrmgl.s.

RADWAY & CO.,
419) S. James Strect, Montreuil.

rc r
AflrflfllflA FOR

~~ ~~ AFFECTIN
RHEUMATISM.

L ~May 211(, S4
MY DEAR Sîns,-I may dav that I luave used your I~

iAcetocura with gr2at results in 'oy familY. Itba
avn t rlef, ihtese complylane.vu lec n
giveograteif, d1pencninly Nrnlecofliand Of
an rbletsnd it hene confintyrcs. ef( tt

I ani, yours truly,h
J. HENDEIISON, M.A.,

Li Principal Of Collegiate Institute,
St. Catharines.

72 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Pamphet Fr o'0- Applicatlon to COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria St., Trno
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INgoRpoRATID TrORON TO MON.a~W. ALLAN
le8. - maUm u - PAflIDEMT

N 6O-F munie8001 Y OliGE ST. & WILTON AE

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Artist.e' and Teachers' Gratlua.tiig C'ous-es.

Scholarships. fl»lisssas. cc C erifites, Metdals.
EttuiplLClt, Staff asnd ?acilllti lesIsurpassesl.

ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIC TAUGHT,
FR051 RUDIMENTS TO GRADUATION.

Free tuition inevra depar ients.
Pihi received at any lime,

Man y "lFrec Advanltages ' for Students.

CONSERVATORY SCIIOOL 0F FLOCITION,
(H. N. Shaw, B.A., Principal.)

Elocution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Delsaite and
Swedith Gymnastice, Literature, etc.

A of 132 pages, giving particulars ofCALENOMfl 'aIldepsrtments nalleEl free.

EDWARD FISIIIIIE. . Mu.aleal flireefor.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
STEAMER

Empress of India
Dailyet 7,40 aa. uaind;120 p.mi., from city wbart, foot

of Fonge Street (West s de), for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
R( chester, New York

and ail isfit eaat and snnth. Tii tlehe only steami-
er connetn wit railway at Port Dalhousie. Fam-
ly boni s for sale, 40 tripe f or $8. Lo w rates t excur-
slon=prte.

Tickt et ail G. T. B. and priocipal ticket offices,
and at office on wharf.

THE XVEEK
A NI)

LoUCATIONAf. INSTFITUTIONS.

lii ii,,Collegean d ScIî,oI,)

THE WEEK
dlaims superiority'or os ory otlior
Canadlian Journal as a medium for
advertising

LIMUCATIONAF, INS II TIC>NS.

THE WEE'<
-a journal for educated men and

women-ia without a rival in Can-
-ada.

HEFN CE

THE WEEK
is taken and read by ail %vho are
iîeîerested in the intelleciîîal devel-
Opulentl of

CANADIAN YOuTTH.

TIi'i R I ý

THriEW WEE K
je thîe journal in whiçh to advertie

EDUCATIONAL, INSTITUTIONS.

TH E W EEIK
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, CANADA,

Mil3ard's Liniment is the Best..

Sorofula
Is Disease Germls living in

the Blood and feeding upon
is Life. Overcome these
germs with.

Scott'9s
Emiulsioni

the Creamn of Cod-liver Oil,
and make your blood healthy,
skin pure and system strong.
Physicians, the world over,

endorse it.

Don't ho decelved bY SubStitutes!
Scott&L B.wne. Bellel.A Druggisse &l .$1.

BEAVER L INE
PAESSENGER STrEAMERS

Saiing Weekly ]3etween

M~ONTREAL AND LIVERPOtùL.

FoN Liv, 1'OLL STCEAMlER FROM MIONTIMAL

Sat., June 16 .....Lake Wimuuepeg ....Wed., July 4
23....Lake Huron .... l :'
30....Lake Ontario ..... 18

Jniy 7....Lake Nepigon.... ' . 2 à
14....Lake Superior .... Aug. 1
11....Lake Winnipeg .... S
28....Lake Huron ..... 15

Superior accommluodlat ion for ail cia, ses of Passengers
at foliowcing Low Rates:

Rtate% of pitsasge-Cnbin, *$40, $50 and $60 single
$80, $90 esud $110 returu. Second Caiin, $30 single
and $65 ratura. Steere.ge, $24.

* $40 single and $80 retnrn cabin rates by Lake
Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg only.

Speciai rates to Clergymen and their familles.
Passagea and bertLs can be secnired on aplplication to
the Moutreai Oilice or any local Agent. For further
Information, plans cf cabins, &o., ap 1y to Il. E.
llu«AI', Geni. mIainger, 4 Cnstom llonse Square
Montreel.

Her Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A naturai minerai. water highiy approved hy Hier
Majesty, the Queca of Engiand's niedical advisers,
also 1)3 numerons leading physicians in London and
throughout the worid.

Dr. C! Flitkeltnbuirg, Professor and Member cf
the Imperial GermnioSanitary Office , writee - Thie
G odes-berger Natuaral Minerai Water miay, on account
of its pleasant taete, and easiness of digestion, Le
continnously used as a Table Water, and ia aLrefresh-
ing and wholesome drink. It le to be HIGHLY
RE COMM E NDE D

JAMES LOBB,
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

KEEPS 
YOU IN HEALTH.

DELIGHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
A afeguardi aginot lnfectioue diaease.
Sold by chemiestthrOUghout the world.

w.G. DuNN&ACa. Worke-Croydon,Engliand.

Luxuriant Hiair
WITH a clean, wholesOifle scal'' freW romn irritating anid scaly eruptiOS

is produced by the CIJTICL6A SOAP, h.
mnost effective skin-purifyiflg andi be2Sil
fying soap in the world, a s wli as pUfest

and sweetest for toilet andnusr't
clears the scalp and hair of cruSiS 'se,
and dandruff, destroys rmicroscop ic iisem-
which feed on the hair, ote"I - i

aiitching surfaces, stimulates the
follicles, and nourishes the roots.

Sold everywhere. Price, 35c. PoTT9»11&1
ANI) CIuRN. Coas'., Soie Pýrop8., fotf
&bout thse Skin and Hlair," free.

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Killman & Co- tà Nl8ts
General agents for the sale of Patents aund l
Head Office, 48 Yonige St., Arcade, Toro.to' Attool
bonglit, sold and protected. L. F. Hayd' c..licit5t
at Law for the flim, w. J. Grahamif, patent
for the firimn

JYoING,
(ALEX. MILLA RD)

THE LEADING UN DERTAKER,
Telephone 679. 347 YFORG ýS l

H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

elepbone 931.

The best protection against infant tobf

15S PROPER FýEEDING--

The infant depi-ived of it 1oh
Milk should be fed on the equ'vl'n
of it.

Tbere are miany substitites, but 0 1
one food can make good its Clainm

b0.

The perfect equivalent Of
Mother's Milk

Milk Granut6
Patented 189,3

which i the solids of puire COW5 S~
specially treateti to alter the PhYSît
chai-acter of the Casein, cauýsiflg, at d (el

in the infant's stornach exaCtlYasoe
Motheî-'s Milk.

Sold by Gi-ocers and Druidysi4%,.

PREPARED BY

The Johnston FIuid BefCo
Montreal.


